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School Issue Nears inal 'Day of Decls,on
-- School District voters Monday will last April when 3,862 spoke on a sim-

make their third journey to the polls ilar - but higher - tax proposal.
since last April to p*ss judgement on At that time, the issue dealt with a
a controversial school millage pro- 714 mill levy, of which 4 mills repre- Paper Ballots Make
posal here. sented an increase. It was defeated,

A decision will be made on a 5- just as a 546 mill proposal (with a 2
mill tax package, of which 34 mills mill boost) was thumbed down in Brief Reappearanceare up for reinwal and the remainder June.

is an increase calling for additional The June vote total was the sec-
school operating funds. ond largest ever in the history of Last used in a local June 8 that year, electors de-

Defeat of the proposal, the School school elections here, trailing only the school election more than cided on two vacancies on the
gchool board and in March.Board has stated, would require a returns on the April issue. three ye,rs ago, pap.er a 5-mill operating fund mill-$450,000 cutback in present operating Immediately j following the June ballots will make a brief age proposal was passed.

expenditures. · election, Board of Education mem. re-appearance Monday as ' No school election since
While election officials estimate bers approved Monday, July 30, as voters here decide upon a then has featured paper bat-

that approximately 3,500 will turn out the date for a third try. The fourth- 5-mill school operating lots here.
Monday to cast their votes on paper coming election will also be the last fund proposal. At the four polling places

ballots, observers close to the scene time to submit a school tax proposal As a precautionary meas- Monday, the paper ballot willi ure, the semi-automatic vot- be handed, unfolded, to thehave suggested that the total could to the voters before December's tax
ing machines.which are voters as they are about to

easily surpass the record turn-out collection date. gradually forcing Dager bal-enter the enclosed votingOrganized opposition to
1

i

First Federal Breaks Ground for New Office
Ground will be broken this Besides th* Fint Fed,ral The new building will con- a drive-way leading from

week for a distinctive new Plymouth office. the buUding tain about 9,165 sq. ft. of area, Penniman Avenue to First
building to house the Pk.m: will house the Plymouth of- 6,000 feet of first floor area Federal's drive-in windows
outh branch office of r irst and 3,165 feet of second floor from which customers may
Federal Savings of Detrott. fice of the Automobile Club space.

also drive their cars directly

The above picture shows how of Michigan. Gehrke said. There will be a landscaped into the adjacent municipal
the new structure will look When the building is corn- plaza in front of the building parking lot.
when viewed from the south- pleted, First Federal's pres- to give it a setting of dignity "The most modern equip-
west corner of Penniman and ent Plymouth office at 843 and eharm. The plantings ment available will be install-
Main Streets.

The two-story building. de- Pennim.y iust a short dis- will complement those in ed in the new building to
signed by Detroit Architect tance N... ihe new location, Kellogg Park across the serve First bderal's cirsto-Aloys Frank Herman, will re- will move to the new build- street.

mers in the area," said Geh-

place several old buildings ing.
A special feature will be rke. The Association now

serves over 5,900 savin¥s
previously leveled, at Main In designing the new build- customers in the Plymouth-

and Penrurnan. ing, the architect was care- Northville area, and as Mich-

Clearing of the stie was ful to make no radical de- Here's Where igan's largest home mortgage
started last March 12, at partures from traditional lender, has served thousands

which time Hans Gehrke, Jr., early American style. ' He of home buyers in the area.
First Federal president, Dro- said: "The New England at- To Vote First Federal owns an ad.

mised residents of Plymouth mosphere, as expressed in on ditional 75 fi. of 'Main Striet
that the new office structure the name Plymouth itself and Voting precincts for

would be in keeping with the in buildings as the nearby day's school millage election fron:age adjoining its nowold New England atmosphere Mayflower Hotel. Plymouth will remain the game as they bu.ildings fotlbas a. th. ne,d
of Plymouth, Mass.. the city Mail and in many homes in were for the April and June

artles.

where the Pilgrims landed the City, will enhance the elections. Perry w. Richwine, First

4-0 ind zof w 19 1 i i, Plyn,uu.h. bca.ty- of Plymouth'& down- School district vo:.1 who Federal Vice President and
Mich., was named. town area". are unsure of whin they Manager of the Plymbuth Of:t
-               should vote may inquire at fice, is a life-long resident ofthe Board of Education of- Plymouth. He N a former

Elm Disease Makes Thtb voting 1*ations, by of the City. An interesting
fice. GL 3-0200. Mayor and Municipal Judge

.... ..............4.--

School Board Certifies

These Services will Be

Eliminated If Vote Fails

We, the undersigned members of the l Board of
Education of the Plymouth Community School District,
in order to clarify certain aspects of the current five-
mi// school tax proposal, certify that the following
statements are true and correctil

1. We have already cut costs to the bone in keep-
ing the proposal to five mills.

2. W, have no.idden funds available to bail out
the district should the milloge be defeated.

3. U the mil/age is defeated, drastic cuts totalling
$450,000. must be made and wi// be made by
the School Board. This means that:

- The new Junior High School would not be
opened.

-The teaching staff would be reduced,
despite an increase of 175 students.

- Some elementary grades would go on
holidays and classes wou/d be larger.

-,<Compolilive pirigraa. in athletics and
music would be eliminated and the swim-
ming pool would be closed.

the current tai proposal,
which is 242 mills less
than the original request,
is considered to be decid-
edly light - if not alto-
gether absent - The Ply-
mouth Mail learned in an
informal community sur-
vey late last week.

At the same time, there
has been a tremendous
groundswell of favorable
public activity on behalf 
of the 5-mill proposal.

Numerous community
groups, ranging from
long-formed civic organi-
zations to special citizens'
committees, have swung
their support behind the
tax issue and are this

week busily urging voters
to travel to the polls Mon-
day and cast a "Yes" bal.
lot.

(There is only the one
issue on the paper ballots
Monday.)

One special groupof
citizens supervised the
preparation and distribu-
tion of a "Vote Yes" bro-

chure, which last weekend

district.

lots into obsoleicence, were booth.
set aside for the July 30 Once inside the booth, the
e}Bction. voter must mark with an "X"

If there were a challenge his choice of "Yes" or "No"
of the results in the school on the ballot. The center of
election,voting glachines the "X" must fall within the
would have to be sealed fbr respective box, or the ballot
30 days. may be declared void.

Sinc, thore im a state-vide Voters must then fold the

primary election August 7 ballot in half twice and fold
and because thi machines do back the corner of the ballot
not belong to ihe *chool dis- that contains an identifying
trict. 11 wal determinod thal number.
paper ballot, must be us•d Outside the booth, an elec-

ingload. tion inspector will detach the

TIYe machines must be corner of the ballot and drop
available to the local units of the ballot into one box. The
government (in this case, numbered corner will go into
Plymbuth City and Township. another box nearby.
as well as Canton Township) Despite considerable in-
for the August 7 primary. structions to the voters on

Twice in 1959, paper ballots the method of how properly
were used in an election in- to mark a paper ballot, eler-
volving the Plymouth Com- tion officials expect a small
munity School District. On portion of spoilage anyway.

5th Fall Festival
Planned Sept. 9

From a modest chicken,•an. the ev•nt has taken on
barbecue which only a few on a community·wide cut-tural aspect.
hundred attended five This has included the par-
years ago, Plymouth'd ticipation of various arts,
full-fledged Fall Festival -musical and historical urg,int-,

zations which have teamed-
with the Rotary Club to make
the affair the Plymouth com-

was being hand-delivered this year is expected to at-
to every home in the schol tract more than 3,500 vis-

ItorS. munity's biggest annual
- Aduft education and recreation would be A pair of independents, The Plymouth Notary event.

precinets, are as Iollows: .uum . -e .via... uu.*un , elimina#ed, including school support of the George Hudson and Phil Set-'

Precinct 1-Plymouth High •)f the new buUding is that it P/ymouth Symphony and Theatre Guild. tles, were in charge of th Club, which has directed And again this year, n:uny

New Inroads Here School. Composed of City Will stand on the site of the distribution of ;he brochurel the Fall Festival here local organizations have todi-cated their desire to have 'ex-

Precincts 3,4,5. old 2-story structure which - Expenses for maintenance, textbooks and Settles was an unsuccessful since 1957, has announced hibits or sponsor ;pecial per-
Precinct 2--Gallimore was the home of Richwines 4 candidate for a school board that the 1962 event will he formances in conjunction with

Dutch Elm disease has partment of Agriculture reg. School. Composed of Pl,m· parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
·r supplies would be cut substantially.

seat in June. . held in Kellogg Park Sun- the 1962 Fall Festival.
*Al,An A further toll of Elm ulation. - Sus tronsponation would be curtailed.outh Township Precinct 3. Mi-Richwine, in the early The brochures were paic!, day, Sept. 9L Included among these are

During tne survey. wrecleu and all of Canton and Supe:- 1&1UUS.
trees Bittin the City of by Lee Croteau, samples of oir Townihips within di,trick. Gehrke said that 2 out of
Plymouth, a survey indi- many other trees were taken Precinct 3-P lymouth the 3 basic construction con-
cated last week. and sent to the Agriculture Township Hall Composed of tracts were awarded to Ply-

Five dead Elms wer2 Department lab for analysts. Plyniouth Township Precinct mouth firms. The general
The results will be returned 2 and City Precinct 1. contractor will be Berger Con-

found on City property to the City soon. Precinct 4-Starkweather struction Company, and the
and an additional 44 Elm Croteau noted. after the School. Composed of Plym- electrical contractor will be
trees on private property survey. that Plymouth. by- outh Township Precincts 1 ·Hubbs & Gilles.

e were tagged and con. and-large. was in relatively and 4. City Precinct 2 and The mechanical contractor
demned. Most of the dis- good shape regarding control, portion of Northville Town- will be Wm. A. Adam Com-

of Dutch Elm disease. ship within the school district. pany of Detroit.
eased trees are in Hough Bida said that persons who
Park No. 2 and Parklane wish to keep Elm tree logs.
subdivisions, according to Joe must remove the bark and
Bida, the City's superintend- - burn this immediately. Other
ent of Public Works. wise, the 10-g s themselves

The entire city was scoured must be burned at once.
for dead or Dutch Elm-dis-
eased trees in a joint survey School Dconducted by a represent•- istrict
tive of the Michigan Depart-
nnent of Agriculture and
crews from the City's DPW. Loans Approved

Six residents were notified,
during the survey, that they Th e Municipal Finance
had Elm tree logs on their Commission has given tls ap-
groperty, which is unlawful proval for the Plymouth Com-
without certain precautions. munity School District to is-
It is equally unlawful to sell sue tax Anticipation notes
or give away Elm tree logs. amounting to $500.000 in one

Property owners with trees instance and $440.000 in

marked with a "condemned" another.
J red tag. must remove the The $500,000 worth of notes

tree within 10 days, accord- are to be issued in anticipa-
ing to a state law and a tion of the receipt of Dec. 1.
correspondir,. Michigan De- 1962, taxes and the money witlbe used to meet payrolls and

4. If the millage is passed, we will do more than
ever to assure the best quality of education
possible for the school tax dollars entrusted to
us by the taxpayers of the P/ymouth Com-
munity.

Gerald J. Fischer

Harold 1. Niemi

Ernest L. Henry
J Peter Zyistro

Esther L. Hulsing
Robert C. Utter

(Mr. Robert Soth was on vacation

and not available for signature.)
r

City Will Seek Federal Funds

Ior oy a private grOUp 01
citizens.

Simultaneously with the dis-
patching of the brochures,
four housewives were assem-

bling precinct telephone
teams, which in turn intended
to reach as many of the vot-
ing populace as possible with-
in the time remaining.

The telephone learn mem-
ber, wore urging listeners to
vote Monday. •mphasizing the
moriousness of the issue at

stake. and answering ques·
tions regarding the propoial.

The four housewives, serv-
ing as precinct telephone
team captains, include Mrs.

(Continued on page 6)

The Festival is an idea con-

ceived by local Rotarians as
a means of raising funds for
various civic projects con-

|ducted by the club.
Starting simply as a com-

munity event, the Festival
has gained recognition in re-
cent seasons and is now

widely known throughout the
suburban area. Last year,
it attracted visitors from all
ovf:r Wayne County, as well
as many from out of state.

Thi ori,inal charcoal-
broiled chicken dinner. sorv-

ed in the pa/k her•. will onc•
more bo a major attraction.
How•v•r. during th, 1••: f•i

the Three Cities Arts Club,
Marion Sober's Studio, the

Plymouth Theatre Guild. the
Plymouth Community Band,
the Plymouth Historical So-
ciety and the Plymouth Gar-
den Club.

A local square dance group
will allo perform during thi
•v•nt and the Plymouth Sym-
phony has indicated its in-
lint to have some form oi
exhibit. too.

Art work by students from
the Plymouth schools will at-
so be displayed.

It is expected that the cav-
alcade of antique cars, which
made such a big hit at last
year's Festival, will parade

Proposeb 104-Home monies are collected.
operating expenses until tax

Development In Sept. 1. 1962 and will be due
The notes will be dated

April 1. 1963. They will carry
Plymouth Township a maximum interest rate of

lour percent. ._
A proposal for a 104 honte The $440.OK)0 in notes are to

development in Plymouthbe issued in anticipation of
Twp. was presented at the the receipt of the Dec. 1.
regular meeting of the Town- 1963. taxes and the money will
ship Planning Commission be used to pay a part of the
last week. construction costs of the new

Action on the matter was iunior high school here as
tabled until after a public well as additions and altera-
hearing on the project. The tions to the existing high

building.
¥ e notes are to be dated

, 1962, and will be due
, 1964. They, too, will

would bi 11!uated on in. carry a maximum interest
north•ast corner of the Hag- of fourrpercent.
gon, and Ann Arbor Rd. in-
*Inection.

Comprised of ranch.t ype Bad (heck Brings
and colonial-styled homes,the development could get probation, $25 File
underway within the next two
months. providing approval is Sentenced to six rnonths

granted. probation and fined $25 last
Price range on the home, week in municipal court here

is from $14.000 to $16.000. de· was William Ouimet, 28. a
veloper Bud Gould said. 'ormer Plymouth resident

The Township Board will now living in Detroit.
not take action on the mat He was found guilty of is-
ter until the Township Plan- :uing bad chacks here. Muni-
ning Commission has review- cipal Court Judge Harry Deyo

/ed it completely. Jhanded down the sentence.

b
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Vast Core Renewal

Project Eyed Here

mlblic -hearing will be held school
Abg. 15 at the Township Hall. Thos

Thi d•v•lopment il propos- Sept 1
ed by Gould Homes Inc. •94 April 1

A HUNDRED LOCAL buginessmen, civic
leaders, and members of the sales staff of the
American Community Life Insurance Company
of Plymouth were guests at a luncheon last
Monday noon at Arbor-Lili celebrating the presi-
dents's birthday inonth and the largest gross
sales month in the 13-year-old history of the
company. Honored at the lunche- was com-
pany president John Temple, holding a plague
which was given him commorating the first
million dollar sales month, June, in the com-
panys history. Total ordinary life sale* during
that time amounted to $1.136.050. which in addi.
tion to Mr. Temple's birthday occagibned the
celebration. Admiring Mr. Temple's plague is
company vice-prehident Charles A. Engstrom.
In addition to the award pictured above mem-
bers of the company'§ sales staff also prewated
Mr. Temple with w magnificent deer rifle in ap-
preciation of his leadership in the development
and expansion of the company.

A far-reaching plan for "core renewal" of the Glassford indicated that the Federal request through the town and will be

Plymouth community touched the city commission would be directed to the office of Housing and
on display at the park on the
day of the event this year.

table Monday night. Homes Administration, the same governmental A cartoon sketch of a bug-

Ultimately involving as much aA $1,000,000 if agency that approved Urban Renewal assistance for ler, dressed in colonial cos-
it becomes a reality, the tentative plan was re. the Mill St. project here.-- - -- tume, has been selected by

ferred to as "the second' phar of community rd- It is felt that a maximum considered the project infor- th, Festival's publicity corn-mittee as an identifying char-
newal here." of 75 percent of the total cost mally Monday night, and acteristic that will appear on

¢ would be met by Federal were unable to take action
It follows close on the hells of an extensive Ur- funds,if approval is grant- other than indicate their gen- all printed material.

ban Renewal project on Mill St. and, at the same ed. erat favor.
Members of the publicity

, committee include: H arry

time, ties in with another - and separate - project' The project would first re- Glassfdrd Tuesday morning Draper. James Thornto,1.
that is aimed at rejuvenating parking facilities in quiri -quisition of thi pro- explained that talks with Vil- (Continued on page 6)

the Main-Penniman-Fralick business area.
port, and buildings locald in bean & Leeman, the consult-
the vast s•vin-acre quadran- ant firm. would undoubtedly

The "second phase" renewal plan concerns a gte. get underway Boon. Time Bement Halts
quadrangle of property in the southeast portion of Out of this would evolve new -
the central business district. housing (perhaps for elderly On official matters Mondaypersons), a new business de- evening. the Commission au- i's 'fote' ervice

As it stands now, the area is bordered generally velopment. and large parking thorized the issuance of
by Main St., Ann Arbor Tr., Kellogg St. and a facilities. The development $70,000 in 5-year, non-callable B•cause th• uze of paperboundary linking Main and an extension of Kellogg would front Main St. with bunds in order for the City ballots will slow th• vote

1 St. adjacent to the Food Fair Market. the parking area interposed to meet its share of the fi- count in Monday'. Ichool
between the business build- nancing'of the Mill St. Urban •loction. Thi Plymouth Mail

A search for Federal financial aid figures heav- ings and the street itself. Renewal project. will not be able to provide a

ily in the project. Consideration will be given The formality of a request Monday night "voting re-City Manager Albert Glassford said Tuesday to constructing a portion of to the Municipal Finance tural" Bervice u U hu inthat the project may take as 1-g.1, live years to the "mall area" that As event- Commission lor permission to th• Bil.ually intended for all of the issue the bonds must precede School official• estimate

complete, pr•villing it gets off the planning table. downtown buisness district. the actual bond issue here. thal •ven partial r•turn• will
City officials will shortly initiate exploratory Mayor Robert Sincock, It is assumed that permission not be available from th•

talks with the firm of Villican & Leeman, plan- former Mayor Harold Guen- will be granted immediately four voting precincts until
ning consultants for the City. The tallts Will center ther and several current city however+ by MFC. clo- 20 midnight.

on the cost of preparing plans which then would be officials have headed the Wish 111 070.000 in hand. Sh, The Mail will carry com-
Submitted te the Federal government in conjunction jrct 01 lan,1 -4 billa,§ within -ull in its regula, ./.8.Dlanning stages of this pro. Cit, would hogia Icquist:ton pht• ditalls on thi eliction
with a request for Federal mid. , 1 City Commisgion memherM (Continued on Page 11) -/ mk.
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Like mnding
EMden Treasure

B-utiful minsature, from your

pricclessoldphotographs! Though

they are crushed. torn, or stained

by the years, modern photographic
restoration mahods can work

miracles with them... can make

from them beautiful colored mini-

atures you'll be proud to display
ina plae of honor in your home.

l ULSTUDIO
POTOORAPHY

V
600 W. Ann Arbor Trail
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 Pamela Sikes, Armin Seiffert
Wed in Garden Ceremony

Pamela Ann Slkes. daugh-. taffeta. which featured a full
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George shirt. short sleeves and a

J khememan. 7005 N. Ter- Portratt neckline. Yellow
, ritorial Rd- Plymouth, be- daisies fastened tulle to mat-
Icame tile bride ' of Armin ching pill box hats. They
Kurt Seiffert. son of Mr. and carried yellow daisies.
Mrs. Armin Seiffert, of Ro- Stanley Seiffert, of Denver,
chester, Mich.. July 7.. brother of the groom, was

The couple exchanged vows best man: and Wendell Sikes,

in an afternoon garden wedd- brother of the bride, William

ing at the Schmeman borne Lang, Los Altos, Cal., and

before an altar babkground Harold Milton Jr.. Washing-

of evergreen trees. The Rev ton D.C., were ushers.

Alfred T. Scheips. pastor of For her daughter's wedd-
St. Luke's Lutheran Chapel ing. 1!rs. Schmernan wore a
in Ann Arbor, officiated. light beige, green and gold
White ribbon and bows fas- print sheath. Mrs. Seiffert

ioned aisles. wore a light blue linen sheath.

Given in marfiage by her About 125 guests from Ply-
father, the bride wore a floor mouth. Detroit. Ann Arbor,
length gown of sillt organza Chicago. Washington D. C.,
over taffeta. The dress. Los Altos. Calif.. Denver. and
made by the bride. featured Rochester. Mich., attended
alencon lace on the bodice the reception. following the
and on the bell shaped skirt. ceremony.
Her elbow length veil was The new Mrs. Seiffert wore

held in place by a piU box a three piece lemon yellow
hat, decorated with alencon suit with white accessories
lace. She carried white roses and the white orchid from
and a white orchid. her bridal bouquet w401, she

Attending the bride were left for her wedding trip to
Mary Harver. of Plymouth, Glacier National Park, Mon-
as maid of honor, and Mrs. tana, Teton National Forest,
Gerald Oliver, of Ann Arbor, Wyoming. and Denver, Colo.
as bridesmaid. They wore The couple will make their
lime green street length home at 1005 Cornwell Place,
dresses of silk organza over Ann Arbor.

- - 1 - -

Grange Gleanings
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Seiffert

The Grange potluck supper next time. r
in the park last Thursday, We were happy to have Don

July 19. was enjoyed by about Williams with us as be has Carolyn Cook, wiliiam40 of our members and their

friends. The evening was been on the sick list. We hope
just perfect and those that all our sick members will be
couldn't be with us missed with us soon. Our next

alot of fun. Try and make it Grange meeting will be Aug. Cowgill Repeat Vows
2. a potluck supper at the Carolyn Marie Cook and The couple are making
Hall. Let's all be there. William Wesley Cowgill re-,their· home at 9695 Haggerty
Don't forget the corn roast peated marriage vows June IRd., Plymouth.
Aug. 4. at Mr. and Mrs. Wil- 23, in an evening double I
bey Wisley's. Remember our ring service in West Eckford
bazaar and bake sale. See Church, Marshall. The bride
you at Grange. is the daughter of Mr. and >,  ' 4%

Mrs. Ralph O. Cook, of Mar- 1 7 f
shall, and the groom is the .14 >t b. , 1 .

Engaged Plymouth.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
.

Cowgill, of 12718 Beck Rd.,

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a tra-
ditional gown by Bianchi of
ivory silk peau de soie, fea-
turing a scoop neckline and 
princess waistline. accented
with a bow embroidered with

seed pearls. The floor length
skirt featured a beaded front

panel and a Chapel train.
Her silk French illusion bouf-

fant finger tip veil was held
in place by a pill box head-
piece with re-embroidered
Alencon lace and seed pearls.0 She carried a cascade bou-

quet of white Phalianopsis
orchids, ivory roses and step-
hanotis. .1  +¥..

Attending the bride were
. Mrs. Gordon E. Champion, of

. -1- . - -- I--.
Plymouth, as maid of honor

-...

4

Sharon Fisher, Charles
Barnes Exchange Vows

Sharon Anne Fisher, daugh,i cessories.
ter of Mr. Blake W. Fisher, A reception for about 250
675 Burroughs Ave., Plym- guests from Utica, Yale, Ann
outh, and Charles S. Barnes Arbor„Detroit. Dearborn, Ca-
Jr., son of Mr. and
Charles S. Barnes 7: pac, Plymouth, Indiana and
Ecorse, were married June 30 Ca n ada, was held in the
in the Church of - the Naza- Church Fellowship Hall.
ene, Plymouth in a dou-
ble ring ceremony. The

The new Mrs. Barnes wore

Rev. Wayne E. Welton, Nob a blue and white silk suit with
lesville, Ind., brother-in-law white accessories and an or-
of the bride, officiated. chid corsage when she left en -

Given away by her,falhdr, her two-week weddin,trip to
the bride wore an imported

Florida.

silk organza gown which The couple will make their
featured a Princess line in hotne at 675 BurrougWs Ave.,
front with a rounded neck. Plymouth.
line and elbow length sleeves 0
trimmed with embroidery and
see•i pearls. The full length 'h ---d----- -----1

with a bow at the back and Future Brides
a full chapel train. Her el-

,

bow bouffant veil was secur- Effective with this issue. 6 Mrs. Charles S. Barnis Jr.
ed by a peau de soie flower widding questionnairis and i
petal headpiece trimmed with bridal photographs must be 1
seed pearls. She chrried in our hands by 12 noon on {
white roses, stephanotis and the Friday proceeding the 0 Returns From Youth Campivy which encircled two issue in which you desirewhite orchids.

the announcement to ap.
Attending the bride were piar

Mrs. Kay Marie Horwat, of At the mame time. we

Plymouth, as matron of will not promise to publish
ho In o r and Mrs. Pat Hager, announcements of wedd-
Novi, and Milis Christine lings which were hold more
Fisher, Marshall, as brides- hhan one month prior to our

maids. Miss Sandra Jill n•xt publication date. district of the Church of the r.nadg Rritich Tel.c PArl
Willull. ./V FRUV-iL '

Welton, Novlesville, Ind.,
was junior bridesmaid. They
wore powder blue street Ir
length dresses of organza k
over taffeta which featured ¤ monut. nela al Ine Associa- ine INazarene I ourn urgan

bouffant skirts and rounded Uob-Lo Outi ng Set tion Camp of the YMCA, the zation.
necklines trimmed with sa- The Senior Citizens of Ply- - --
tin ribbons and two bows, one mouth and Plymouth- Town-

at the waistline and one on sip held their weekly meeting Open Wed. & Thun. 9.9 Other Days 9-6<the right side of the hemline. in the Masonic Temple July
They carried red Happiness 19. Ice cream and birthday Evenings by Appointment
roses, white carnations and cake were served and greet-
ivy. , ings and corsages were pre-

Robert Fisher, of Marshall, sented to those who had LOV-LEE BEAUTY SALON
brother of the bride. was birthdays in July.
best man; and Robert Hager, A chartered Greyhound bus ' SPECIALISTS IN ALL HAIR STYLES
Novi, John Norman, North- will take members to Detroit

ville, and Dale Welton and July 26 where they will take In the Colonial Professional Buildilg
Dan Hamlin. both of Plym- the boat to Bob-Lo for the 729 W. ANN ARBOR TRAILouth, were ushers. day. Members who have '

The groom's mother wore signed up for the trip should For Appointment Phone GL 3-3550a beige embroidered silk or- meet at the Masonic Temple
ganza sheath with white ac- July, 36 at 8 a.m.

1

Dunning's
OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

STORE-
-IDE SUMMER

SALE!

2

Nancy Canning, daughter daily schedule of activities
of Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Can- included two discussion per-
ning, 41663 Schoolcraft Rd., io(is, chapel services, games,
Plymouth was one of 6 teen. sports and hiking.
age delegates chosen to rep- More than 500 teenagers

resent the Eastern Michigan ![om almost every state in
Nazarene at International Puerto Rico,Tawian s
Youth Camp, held at Estes Haiti attended the secc
Park, Colo., earlier this such institute conducted

AL ..I' I . .. a - . .9 „ ./. ./ - ---

1,1

LARGE ENOUGH -

FOR GOOD SELECTION

SMALL ENOUGH -

FOR PERSONAL SERVICE

i.i.» 601» Ann ricia,a and Mrs. James Casey, of Mr•. Wlll,am W. Cawgill

4, 0 Mr. and Mrs. Don D. Pack- Grand Rapids, as bridesmaid. .=i-..--2-!Z=_....... '
ard, of 47380 N. Territorial They wore pastel pink silkRd., Plsmouth, announce the organza sheaths with match.Annual FOUNDATION SALE.
engagement of their daugh- ing overskirts. Their head-
ter, Lois Ann, to Dennis Bon- pieces were matching bows ,
nette, son of Mrs, Leona M, with veils. They carried fea- InAA.1 1 ARMENTS REDUCED
Bonnette, 1241 Penniman Ave. thered white carnations and

SPECIALISTS IN WOMEN'S CLOTHES S/NCE 1933 The b r id e-elect attended pink Sweetheart roses on a ALL REGULAR STYLES.... 1056-To 20% Western Michigan University. fan.
Mr. Bonnette, a graduate of Gordon Champion, of Fly- NATURAL f
the University of Detroit, will mouth. was best man and El-

"ON THE CORNER" - MAIN and PENNIMAN resume his graduate studies mer H. Whipple. Plymouth, YTINUED STYLES . 1 # + 1/2 Price ....

at the University of Notre and Davie L. Childs, Rock-Dame thiA fall for his Doctor's ville. Conn., were ushers. -/", degree ip philosophy. A sep- A reception was held in the 3 DAYS ONLY - THURS. - FRI. - SAT.               -
I tember-wedding *s planned. V.F.W. Hall. Marshall. im-

- · · mn,lintolv fallnwina *hp rpre- 0

(ACC

BEAUTY NYLON SLIPSmony.
For her daughter's wedd-
iog, Mrs. Cook wore a rose ,COUPON CONSCIOUS lace dress with white acces-

, series. Mrs. Cowgill wore
a blue lace sheath with Special Purchase All Around Panel

HOMEMAKERS!! matching accesories. PANELING
The new Mrs. Cowgill wore

a beige and black dress and WOODVV

Sheath Spedal $379
coat ensemble with black

, HERE'S A REAL
patent leather accesories PURNITUB $500 ·when she left on her wedding
trip to northern Michigan.

ILONDE and TRAD DRESSES Or- Group

Wagenschutz Hold COLOMS LADIES'
. - ... I ..--1 - «" 1 BARGAIN

2=23 - ¥

SPECIAL
100 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS '

WITH LUBE AND OIL CHANGE

THIS WEEK ONLY OPEN SATURDAY TIL ??

-_ ___ COUPON 1
FREE! 100 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS FREE!,
WITH PURCHASE OF EIGHT GALLONS OF GAS OR MORE 

SUNOCO GASOLINE

Addrels

COUPON 0.0.0.0.......0/

IN
35th Reunion

The 35th Wagenschutz Re-
union was held at St. Mary's
Hall, Williamston, July 15,
with Mrs. Gustie Wagen-
schutz, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ruttan and sons as hosts.

There were 98 present from
Kalkaska, Tecumseh, Chel-
sea, Dearborn, Livonia, Ply-
mouth, Dewitt. Lansing. Port-
age Lake, Kalamazoo and
Williamston.

Melbourne Partridge, T e-
cumseh, gave the invocation
and following a potluck din-
ner the president. Carl
Wagenschutz. Livonia, called
the business meeting to order.
Officers elected for 1963 are

Allen Wagenschutz, presi-
dent; Mrs. Thelma Ball,
Kalkaska. vice president : and
Robert Wagenschutz, Plym-
out h, secretary - treasurer.
The group was invited to
meet next year at the farm
home of Mr. Charles Wagen-
schutz and Mr. and Mrs.

William Pflurn and family
near Kalkaska.

Mrs. George Ruttan gave
a memorial service for th,

family members who died
during the pgst year ; namely
M re. Reel Wagenschutz. Li-
vania, and Owin Partridge,
Tecum:eh. Three marriages
and five births occurred dur-
ing the past year.

-Semi-

• ALL G,

. .'. . ON

• DISCOI

USE YOUR
PLYMOUTH CHARG

D-3$236
\=9

There is no easier or better
way to finish new or resand-
ed wood surfaces than with
Pen-chrome.

Accents the natural wood
beauty of paneling, wood-
work, furniture, trim, etc. Im-
parts a satiny, waxed-like
surface that is durable and
marproof.

See your O'Brien dealer to-
day. Select your favorite wood
stain color from the miny
actual wood samples on dis-
pl•y. See exactly how your
wood will look - finished
with Pen-chrome.

....

PEASE
Pdmt*W*-

570 S. Alain St.

GL 3.5100

SINveless, Rayon, Washable and

Drip dry for easy care. RAINCOATS
-- Cloth and Plastic in

LARGE SELECTION OF This Group

Reduced $789 andDRESSES TO

Clear L up

bil Yo*;• NOW $500 andUP ALL SUMMER WEAR

MUST GOI

Boys' & Girls' PLAY SETS - SHORTS [*HL -
SLACKS - SUN SUITS - DECK PANTS 0) Balance of Summer

And Many Other Iten,0 COTTONS - RAYONS

40- SAU DACRONS

$1.19 ... Now .89
$1.29 ... Now .98

36 in. 8 45 in. wide
BOYS' A GIRLS'

$1.49 -. Now $1.04 ------- ------ Values to $1.29 yd.
- $1.69 ... Now $1.19 1& 4$2.25 ... Now $1.57

$2.50 ... Now $1.75

$3.50 ... Mev, $2.45
$3.79 ... Now $2.65

$1.9. Al.w .1.0 /70<

SWIM 5UITS

3070 off 
Ourow. P.Ad... D.. I

DON'S My-•th SUNOCO Statio. 1 --"*c41,:,"-.- ......... ........-1
231 PLYMOUTH ROAD AT HOLBROOK

GL 3-9777

gal'
...  ..... POLO SHMTS

(9t... Now $2.09
Sit. 614

1... Now $2.79
1... Now $3.49 20% on
1... Now $4.19 APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

DRY GOODS, LINENS, GIFTS

 TROUSERS .......... 20% OFF 500 For-1 Ave. Gl 34080

- ----1 9 4 aip :

L

.

t
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Susan Shoemaker, Converts BankBuilding
THE PLYMdUTH MAIL Wldnesdiv. Julv 25. 1962

:AAd rew Moore Wed
Susan Carol Shoemaker and The skin of pleated er:anza into Colonial PizzeriaADdrew Stuart Moore ex- featured tiers of chantillychanged vows in a double

Plymouth Colonial Pizzeria, Indicating his faith in the j delivery service as well asring ceremony at Our Lady lace and a chapel train. She
of Good Counsel church July carried white galdiolas and born o f hopes and a lot of Prosporous future of the North,direct carry-out.

hard work two years ago, this End businiss district Conce Biggest item on the menu7. 1 - Re,( Francis Byrne offi- stephanotis.
week is publicly celebrating known u "Lower Town"). is called the Plymouth "Supercated.

Attending the bride was the grand opening of its new Dick w•nt w far as to pur- Special", a pizza that comesTha- bride is the daughter Mary Jane Buckley, New location at 192 West Liberty chu• the building. assuming in three sizes depending onpf. Mr..and Mrs. Harry Shoe- York. sister of the groom. as St.. opposite the license bur- a consid.rable mortgage in the dimensions of the custo-makerv · 1177 Penniman. Ply- matron of honor. and Mary eau. the process. mer's appetite.mooth. --and the groorn ts the Meyers, Plymouth; Gail Hur- It's quite a milestone for "I'm sure that the mer- "We put some of everythingack of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
vitz Lansing. and Harriet Dick Rose, who first estab- chants in this part of town on it." Dick explained.Mbore..Queens Village. NY. Fischback, Flint, as brides-

lished himself in the pizza are going to be able to dress "There's some cheese andGiven away in marriage by maids. They were metallic business in a 16' x 20' build- up this area, just as the cen- sausage, bacon, ham, mush-her father. the bride wore a
reen nylon dresses, featur- ing near the corner of Mill tral business district mer- rooms, green pepper, onions.fldor length gown featuring a ing cap sleeves, scooped neck- St. and Ann Arbor Tr. late chants have improved things It's been quite a popularsquace neckline. long sleeves, line and a bell skirt. The in 1960. there," he said, with confi- order," he said.ald bodice of chantilly lace. matron of honor carried dark

0 -

pink gladiolas and the brides- To help mark the grand dence. Married to a Northville
opening of his new location, There's nearly three times girl, Dick is the father of two

_PRESCRIPTIONS gladiolas.
to Aug. 15 - a mouth-water- than there was in the first is the son of Mrs, E. A. Rose

maids carried lighter pink
Rose is offering - from now the space in his new location children, a boy and a girl. He

James Moore, of Dayton, ing pizza special, certain te spot. "The extra elbow room and the late William Rose,- - O., was best man: and Dr.
please his old steady custo- is really welcome," he added who operated Plymouth Hard-Donald F. Buckley, New
mers and intended, as well, with a smile. ware here until his death: Dick Rose - Lots of Elbow Room Now7:immediat;l * * * York, Robert J. Moore Jr., to attract new ones. In addition to a full range of eight years ago.

:,·lttention  :
New York, and Arthur Hur-

The new location of P},m- professionally prepared Dick got into the pizza busi-vitz, Lansing. were ushers.
outh Colonial Pin•ria, on,oi z z a 8, Plymouth Colonial nes• three xears ago when:hilways ! For her daughter's wedd- Ciberty two doors from Stark- Pizzera also serves fried he helped install and operate Trustees May Determine

ing, Mrs. Shoemaker wore a weather. i• sur• to catch the chicken, fish-and-chips, fried a pizza carry-out departmentwhite Batiste dress with blue
eye of pas••r•-by and old-shrimp, submarine sand- in a grocery in Detroit. College Site Next Weektrimming and white acces- time Plymouthites in addition. wiches and cold drinks. "I got sort of familiar withsories. Mrs. Moore wore a

Years ago, the building "Only to go. though" the the business and felt thatpale blue dress with corn-
where Rose is now located owner imphasized. "We can': Plymouth would be a good While decision on a site for Plymouth Township Super-flower blue accessories. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moore
was the home of the Plym- sorve meals h•re." he cau- spot to open a pizza spet of the Northwest Wayne County visor Roy Lindsay ha. al-About 175 guests from Mich- __ - outh Community Savings tion•d. With ils own delivery my own. Community College is ex- ir,ady furnish•d some infor-igan, New York, Ohioe Illi- Bank, an institution where car, the pina spot provides It was, and he did. pected next week, Trustees mation, but other officialsnois and West Virginid at- Livon,a #o Endtended a reception at the, able dollars took place and >41 -r:·-'-• o, ., . . ' 11 apparently seekin alterna-

folios as Y•:.

the transaction Of innulner- ..=..„......,.. -- - - - of the college today are sttll had not presented their port-
depend For her going away outfit, robbery.

would be delayed a year, if

V.F.W. Hall in Plymouth. once the scene of a bank f A >1 3 tive locations for le institu-
The Community Collegetion.the new Mrs. Moore wore a

It doesn't much resemble "3,4  'Qui The three sites now under construction could not be threei>ieee white linen suit. a bank anymore, however. 1, ' / consideration - one in Carlton started by next March, heThe couple, who will make Library Grant Instead, Rose, who is a 12*. 4,<: f r Twp·, another in Northville implied. Thts would move thewhen their home in Okemos, will
1954 graduate of Plymouth                                                                                                                                   < _ _ Twn,, and a third in the City opening date to Septembertake a belated wedding trip Plymouth's Dunning-Hough county library represenative High has outfitted the old,  ----- · of Livonia - were uppermostin September. Wayne County Library will Walter Kaiser. "ls that Ply- cement-block structure with a Mr, and Mrs. James C. Wilson. Mrs. Winifred Smith, in the minds of the Trustees 1965.

you need 5
theme, inside and out. visited Sarasota Jungle Gar- Smith, Mrs. Zaida Burrows, But the Trust,es at'

lose $11,600 in annual support mouth has always had such completely new colonial Nichols. 628 N. Harvey. Mrs. Clara Todd. Mrs. Clella at a meeting last week.from the City of Livonia this a good library."C rderl Pa rty Set winter. but it is not likely Residents of Livonia, he His remodeling was ex- dens July 18. while vacation- Mrs. Satie Goyer, Mrs Mabel lime delerred th,ir dect•,' tiEE P COOL 1garden party open house that the present operation of continued, have always want- tensive and the finished pro- ing in Florida. Blunk and Miss Lottie Wil-giving evidence :hat theyI will be held at the home of the local branch will be af- ed to use it and have done duet is impressive. 0 - 0 liams of this city which would welcome oihor §11, pos-
This SummerMrs. Earl Brown in Kimberly fected. so. "First I had to clean U out Timothy, Thomas and John honored Mrs, Genevieve Mc- sibilities. The T:ust••• 011Oaks, Livonia, Sunday, July This was the indication Appearing with Kaiser at from lop to bottom." he said. Owens, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Clumpha of Tribes Hill, N.Y., meet again Aug• lin th. old29, from 5-7 p.m. to welcome Monday as City Con't,nis- the Conunission meeting was "Thal alone was a wook'§ Lee Owens, of Sunset Avenue, formerly of Plymouth. The Nowburg School. st whkhthe Rev. Mrs. Diane Seaman sioners heard a Wayne County Mrs. Agnes Pauline, head li- work." Plymouth, entered St. Joseph afternoon was greatly enjoy- time a dect•ion is expicied.Ir doctor gives you a who has organized the ne4 Library representative e x- brarian here. Then he built a door-way Hospital, en masse, July 14 ed in reminiscing . Dr. Eric Bradner, presidentption... church of Unky of West Plain the circumstances that Commissioners, confronted connecting the customer area to have their tonsils and ade- ...

of the Community College,Suburbia. Mrs. Seaman, an led to Livonia's recent deci- with an impending $6.000 in- in front with the baking space noids removed. They are Mr. and Mrs. J. J. George said that only one additionalI you have it filled is b ordained Unity minister. be. sion to conclude its support crease in the City's library in back. }ie also installed a now home and doing nicely, have returned from a week's site proposal has come to hisint to you. Among the sev- gan a lecture series in Bent- of the branch here. budget (wh ic h is already neat companion-way, espe- their mother reports, visit with relatives. Mr. and attention during the pastley High School, Livonia, last The $11,600 loss will be off- $26,000). considered several cially for pizzas to be handed ...
Mrs. George Alto of Superior, seven days. The site is 10-good reasons WHY you.-May. Response to the series set by additional funds from possible solutions. up front to the customer area. Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mackie Wis. and two days i hicago, cated on Haggerty, south of)uld bring it to us are resulted in inauguration of the other communities using He paneled-in an office area were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ill. Cherry Hill m Garden City.church services and Sunday the Plymouth library branch. They discussed levying a in the rear.

Allan Read from Thursday ..ofessional skill and experi· School this month. Unity of Plymouth City's added share fee on Livonia users of the He rejuvenated the existing until Sunday at their cottage
Martha and Dui , Gra- possibilities of this site to the

Bradner will present the
Ince... the finest quality West Suburbia is connected ,-ill-,mount. to approximately !),brfi rf--ht?-el. 11 393°, spok: refrigerator space, installed Rt Tnforn,a,1:ot. T ..1-. ..4 9.... .
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drugs... prompt service with Unity School of Christia- *6.uuu and the remainder will Ul d Ill,Il-It'brae'll Ire IOr

nity, Lee's Summit, Mo. b e absorbed by Plymouth users. Mention was mad

... and reasonable prices. . - Township, along with Canton, the possible need to refus
Filling your prescription 1 | Nankin and Northville Town- check out books to Livc

8 what we do best. WANTED Livonia's decision to end its Kaiser said that, in his
ships as well. residents.

partial support al the Plym- perience, the tighter the
outh branch library was bas- strictions on the lending

An aggressive. intelligent Id on the fact that the neigh- books, the greater the thelDODGE young man Ige 21-30 who boring city has two operating books.would like a position in local libraries of its own. The Commission deci
DRUG CO. school grad., with some col- many years have used the have to wait a' period of t

financial institution. High Residents of Livonia for that it would (,f necesi

lige preferred. Good salary Plymouth library facilities. to determine if Livonia's318 S. MAIN and other benefits. Excellent
At present, approximately 20 of the Plymouth libraryfuture.

PLYMOUTH percent of the library useage minished or not.
WRITE BOX 352 is by Livonians, it was ex- They will tackle the p:

plained. lem again at sonic later dPHONE Gl 3-5570 PLYMOUTH, MICH.
This figure is expected to *'There's no immediate

diminish considerably over lution," observed one c
_;_________ the course of the next year missioner, "other then toor so, since Livonia users gin paying the extra ,

will be notified of the avail- when the time comes."
ability of their own two li- City of Lironia will stop
braries and of the fact that payment in Du'ember.
the City of Livonia is no

nF

a* 1

Ilar

uinc al. £•¢131 ham returned Frid ivening Board of Trusteeh when theyati colonial-type,light fixtures in- Jordon and while there en- from Joslin Lake , re they meet Aug. 1.e of side and out and installed a ioyed a boat ride to Beaver had visited Diane. iny and Wi& an opening date sete !0 neat, formica-topped counter Island.
Billy Foster for two\days. for September 1964, the Com-

inta after laying bright new tile ...
inside. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Cio-

Mrs. Della Binghamof pressed for time on its sel-
...

munity College is decidedly
ex- The exterior is painted a hocki and family of Detroit

Arthur street is ,visiting her ection of a site.re- soothing colonial grey, while visited his sister, Mrs. Harry son and daughter-in-law, Mr. "It will take approximatelyof inside, it is decorated in soft Maycock and family Sunday and ,Mrs. Charles Bingham 18 months to build the col-Et of pastels. Chintz curtains, a in their home on Fairground· Jr. in Shapherd.
lege," Bradner related Tues-barrel-chair and a deacon's ...

ded bench complete the interior Mrs. Fred Rogers, Mrs. ... day. "With another two
;ity. atmosphere. „Samuel Davis and Mrs. Miss Barbara· Ann Horn- months needed for completing
ime "It was a lot of hard work. Charles Thumme of this city brook of Muskegon is spend- the purchase and advertising
use Dick related recently. "but and Mrs.,·Marian Cole of Li- ing this week with her grand- for bids, we have less than
di, already I've gotten a number vonia motored to Michigan parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl six months left for a multi-

of compliments from hly reg- City, Ind., Monday afternoon Hartwick of Clemons drive. tude of related pre-construe-
rob- ular customers." to be the gubsts of Mr. and ... tion responsibilties," he add-
ate. It took 14 weeks for him to Mrs, Orville Bloomhuff, for- Miss Susan Beyer of North ed.
so- complete the project and, al- mer Plymouth residents, un- Mill street is spending a few Bradner has requested de-orn- though he has been open for til Wednesday. days with her cousin, Glenna tailed descriptions of the
be- business there since early ... Mary Sullivan at Fenton. three sites under study from
cost this month, this week marks Mr. and Mrs, George Hotch- ... officials of the various muni-

the start of his official grand kins and son and daughter- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bur- cipalities concerned--i its opening. in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 3 erry gett and children of North. namely, Canton and Plym-
Hotchkins are visiting ville Road vacationed last outh Townships and the City
another son, Eugene and fam- week at Hubbard Lake. of Livonia.

' UNDER OUR AIR-CONDI-

TIONED HAIR DRYERS ...

WITH SEVEN OPERATORS

TO SERVE YOU -

- HOURS -

MONDAY THRU HIDAY

9:00 TO 11:00

SATURDAY

0:30 TO 5:30

HOUSE of

GLAMOUR SALONlonger subsidizing their use of Four flags have flown o ..
-BIKIMb- ily and other relatives in Los ... He is seeking information the Plymouth branch. Michigan -- Franch. English, Angeles, Calif."Part of the problem.r said Spanish and American. . • Mr. and Mrs. Robert Todd regarding the exact amount 630 STARKWEATHER

and children, Joanne and of land at each potential site, i

Mr. and Mrs. James Jim- Glen, of Valley Head, Ala. along with details on drain- 1 GL 3-5254

¢r VFW News * merson. of 3090 Beechnut, bama, tre spending this week age and sewer requirements 
Wayne, announce the birth of with his mother, Mrs. Harold

and similar facts. 0--------i-4

IALL SHAEFFER PENS Plans are in progress for a to Eaton Ranids will be Sun-|nette Marie, July 20, at St, ... FOR QUALITY .nd SERVICE

.

an 8 lb. 2 oz. daughter, Jean- Todd of Clemons Drive.

, family pot luck dinner Sun- day August 19, We will have | Mary's Hospital, Ann Arbor.
weeks.

... Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redd- PLYMOUTH EYE CLINIC: day July 29 at one o'clock. more information on the trip IMrs Jimmerson is the for- Among the guests at the man, Cass Hough, Robert
If you are planning on at- at a later date. Mary would mer Judy Day. dinner gathering of the 1937 Wesley and Louella Cutler Dr. M. A. Meyers, Optometrist - Contact Lens Consultant
tending, contact Bill Cardaret like all auxiliarv members to

or Bettie Neale. A lot of fun utncgr. J.d.,Innt 'and irrf esleoanhue Mr. and Mrs. Herbert An- class of Plymouth High held flew into Plymouth Monday hum: 0:30 1.m. w 6 p.m., Friday Until 4 p m.
for the family is in store. derson, of 14253 Eckles Rd., £ the evening of July 14 at from Rogers City, Arkansas, 450 W,- Ave. GL 3-0450

National Home chairmans next meeting. Mary also re- | Plymouth, announce the birth fy's were Mr. and Mrs, to attend funeral rites for On The Ground Floor .., Downtown Plymouth

Warren Bushey and Mary ported having received thank |of a 7 lb, 6 oz. daughter, Louis Jennings of Eaton Ra- Hildur Carlson. .

Schwartz announced the trip you notes from six of the  Marianne Denise. July 4. pids, Mrs. Jewel (Starkwea-

- eleven graduates at the Na- Mrs. Anderson is the former ther) Robinson of Pasadena,

- lional home. A check for two i Jean Batten, daughter of Mr Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. Ken-

ix /19/- --7 dollars had been sent to each I and Mrs, Ernest Batten, 1424 neth Kelly of Neodesha, Kan- WILLOUGHBY'S SHOES
r .------------- 7:1 of the graduates. The post | Eckles Rd., Plymouth, Pat. sas. Mr. Jennings is a vet-

also sent two dollars for each  ernal grandnnother is Mrs.
erinarian in Eaton Rapids

graduate. Irvin Anderson, of Macomb, and Mr. Kelley in the air   2&,adugai,:2t= i, OPEN
., Ill. conditioning business in Neo- 112'0 hnor r.na nf --- ...... .1.-1.-

Anne Tillotson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Tillot-
son, left Sunday for Cedar
Lake where she will be a
junior counsellor for three

D 1
2

.

r i I
..L ./. U../ V. Uus ..U-11- U01111.

iary members went swinning Mr. and Mrs. Larry Grow, /31 1,7,7.-TO Till 9 p.m....

unexpectedly?r of 45900 W. Ann Arbor Tr., Mr. and Mrs. 3 ettrey Allen,

1 I We would like to welcome I Plymouth announce the birth who have visited their uncle

./ Al Dick Irvine back into the post  of an 8 lb, 1 oz. son, Darrin and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Tuesday & Friday

- and his wife Frances into thel Scott. born July 18, at Beyers by USE YOUR PLYMOUTHRice for the past month left

ursell Office Supply ..Imp-43... IHospital Ypsilanti. Mrs. Tuesday of last week• auxiliary.
CHARGE PLANIThe two bovs sent to Camp|Grow is the former Lynn way of Denver, where they

 DRAIN W 0 0 d b u r 9 have returnedIDawn M i 11 e r, daughter of planned to v i s i t national FAMOUS#** j
. &37 S. MAIN G L 3-6480 - Dennis anct John had a lotIAnn Arbor Trail. Paternal Las Vegas, Nevada, and his

COMMISSIONER v home and from all reports, 1 Mrs. Charles Miller, 45900 W. parks, also her parents in

GROUP WOMEN'S & GIRLS ONE GROUP 1 GROUP - UD CROSSof fun. I grandparents area Mr. and parents in Los Angeles, Calif., -(Pad Pol. Adv ) We would like to expressIMrs. Donald Grow, of 6405
his studies at Berkeley, Calif. rn•Rlic
after which he will resume

+It Will Pay You To Shop
KADE'S

MILY SALE!
NOW IN PROGRESS!

IT'S A BUDGET BOOSTER!

0 . . D.: I

our synipathv to Harry TerryIHaggerty Rd., Plymouth. The
und his fanilly in the death I new father is a firemah on
of Harry's mother. I the USS Northampton in Nor-

As members of the Vet-|folk, W. Va.
erans of Foreign Wars we
have Legislative chairmen Mr. and Mrs. David A.
who inform tls of importantIGrow, of Syracuse, N.Y., an-
is€ues. All of these coming Inounce the birth of a 6 lb.
from the Department of Mich-164 oz. son, Brian David, on
igan Chairman. We writel July 2. Mrs. Grow is the

letters to our Congress andlformer Rosemary Kendzior,
Senate which is important. Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Right now we have a veryIC hester Kendzior, of 1230
important issue right here in IHaggerty Rd., Plymouth. Pa-
our school district. Do not Iternal grandparents are Mr.
foreet July 30th. BE SURE  and Mrs. Donald Grow, ofAND VOTE. 6405 Haggefty Rd., Plymouth.

1A

DISTINCTIVE

+AQ£-L, GIFTS ,

FOR AU

l OCCASIONS
...Ue "7 6,

...

Mrs. Kenneth Harrison was
hostess Thursday evening at
her home on Penniman Ave-
nue when member* of her

bridge group joined her in

their July pot-luck supper...

The ladies' Auxiliary of the
Ex-Service Men's club were

guests Friday at a picnic
luncheon, afternoon of cards
and supper at the summer
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Mumby at Silver Lake.

...

Mr. and Mrs. James Nairn

and family motored to Whee-
ler Sunday where her mother,
Mrs. Belle Wefsenmoe of

Wyoming, N. Y., and her sis-
ten and husband, Mr. and
Mrs. John Wood of Phoenix,
Ariz., had been vis iting
another sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cross for
the past week. Mrs. Wefsen-
moe accompanied the Nairn's
to Plymouth. The three sis-
tera had not been together for
sometime.

...

Canvas Shoes

$799 Pair
B. F. GOODRICH - SUN STEPS

($4.99 VALUES)

SUMMER

HANDBAGS

50% oFF
ONE GROUP OF

SLIPPERS

$100 n

P.ir

2 Pair $10
Year.Round Sh-0, in §41.

W. H..O 01,nolnued

ON• GROUP
GIRLS' A CHILDRIN'$

SHOES
0 Pum. 'Th f. 11
Vid* of C•:000 ,

ip..

PUMPS, STRAPS,

STRAWS, MESHES

$7" & $9" p.i,
All Women's Flonheim

D-0 Shoes $14.99

Spicial Group, Women'B

PUMPS & STRAPS
I R.d Cros.

0 Volve' Swp
I Rhythm Ii. $499
I W.lkov.,

Vilues lo $16.95 P.ir

1 SPECIAL GROUP OF

MEN'S SHOES

$999 Pair
VALUES TO $21.

0 WEDDINGS

BIRTHDAYS

0 ANNIVERSARIES

0 TRIP-AND-TRAVEL
868 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL AT FOREST

Hugh Jarvis, Owner
052 W. ANN ARIOR Vt

PHONE Ol 0656

Mrs. Bruce Mackie enter-
tained Mrs. Frances Chilson ,

at a luncheon July 11 in her I
home on McKinley street
honoring her birthday.

The following ladies were WILLOUGHBY'S
dessert guests Friday of Mrs.
Nellie Bird and Mrs. William 322 SOUTH MAIN ST. PLYMOUTH GL 3-3373
Kaiser in the former's home

on Ann street, Mrs. Pearl .....
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' Mrs. Ralph Panatonl anddaughter, Florence arl visit-4 ' Mt PLYMOul H MAIL Weaneway, July 25. 1962 - -1="='==---=-,---iv-i

til  '
NEWS IN BRIEF ; ina in Colulnet in Upper Pen-

insula and while therc Flor-

1 NIGHTLY

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall F. Obituaries ence will attend a class re-

3, Briat . . -a Carole Anne and Nancy and -··
North and two daughters ' .union. having formerly lived

' . -in that city.

i 11 I 7IR i
, 4.&11-1.3- r1 Editor : the minimum that will do the Bill West of this city, Mr. and Joseph William Bailey Daisy Manufacturing Co., -

job. On the average tax bill, Mrs. John Loomis of Toronto, Funeral services were held Miss Carlson was a member
We all must stop to exa- R ADYit amounts to an increase of Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Cec July 20 for Joseph William of St. Peters Evangelical Lu-Bailey who died July 18, at theran Church and a charter-'"---I Wendell Lent flew to New Emergency surgery was per- mine what our Plymouth

ME....Ad.4.-1. -York last Friday on a call Yormed at St. Luke's hospital Community Schools have
$11. In terms of the benefits. Roberts of Farmiqgton were Wayne County General Hos- member of the Women's Bust-

1 from his daughter. Julie. who there Friday night. Making to be gained, this represents guests Friday evening for pial, at the age of 58. His ness & Professional Club of
0 was stricken with appendi- a speedy recovery. she and

done for us and what our a very small but extremley dinner at the home of Mr. home was at 416 North Main Plymouth.
important investment in the and Mrs. Kenneth Loomis, in St.. Plymouth.

She is survived by a sister,

.........il'ip.7.,7....4.'"i' citis while attending a Mr. Lent are expected home responsibility is, in return, toChurch tour of the Metropolis. today. our schools and our commu- future of Plymouth and con- Farmington in celebration of
Mr. Bailey, who was a fac- Mrs. Amy Watson, Flint: a

... nity. tory ernployee of Chrysler brother. George Carlson. De- CASH
Corp., is survived by his wife troit; a nephew, David Wat-

----- ------1 Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. To vote "Yes" at the July tinued good schools for our Nancy's 17th birthday.

--• ICape. 47830 Hanford Rd.. Ply- 30 election is a "must" in children. ... Lula Mae, three sons, Theo- son, Flint ; a niece. Airs.
- Imouth. honored his parents. order to continue the normal. We respectfully urge all Mr. and Mrs. Thomas W. dot'e, of Florida, Robert of Sara Woscher. Flint ; and Mr,

FOR ANY WORTH-

IMr. and Mrs. Thomas J. operauon of the schools. If citizens interested in the vi- Moss of St. Petersburg, Fla., Wayne, and Joseph of Calif-
and Mrs. Charles Johnson WHILE PURPOSE

ICape. of Monroe. in their 50th we expect our community to talit
I Money in a

y and progress of the who have just returned from ornia ; two daughters, Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Iwedding anniversary. at a grow and prosper. then our arrived in Plymouth Tuesday outh, and Brenda Bailey of Freida Olson. Wilcox, Pa.Ibuffet dupper at their horne educational system must pro.

Plymouth Community to vote a visit with relatives abroad, Josephine MeGarry of Plym. Brown, of Plymouth and Ms,
1July 14. Out of town guests gress. This is not possible on July 30 and to support the at the home of Mrs. John Plymouth ;three brothers, The Rev. Winfred Korlpin matter of mintfes

lincluded Mr. and Mrs. Donald without the necessary funds. five-mill proposal for good Neale on Auburn Ave. They Jack of Livonia, Peter of conducted the funeral servicewill visit the Carl Cowgills on Massachusetts, and William at St. Peter's Evangelical Lu-, IMatteer, and Mrs. Mary My children have attended schools.
- 1 Steffan, of Pittsburgh; Mr. the Plymouth schools and I Beck Rd. and other Plym- of Northville: and one sister theran Church. Interment was I Privacy

land Mrs. Loyal Shuell. of am satisfied that they Pres. Board of Education outh friends, also their sons Julia of Massachusetts.
in Riverside Cemetery. 0 Let us help vou wilh

Saginaw. and Mr. and Mrs. received a fine education. CArial,1 -T Ii'igrhAr And rinliahtgre .nA 4}·,n,r fon·.- Services were conducted hv
-

"Quality
..... I.I.. ....... Harry wagner of nint. Even though most of my ...- ...

U... ...&8. ......-

family has completed their- ,
ilies in eMichigan for a few the Rev. Henry Walch at Edwin G. Humphries all of your financial  -1

• 0 '' weeks. Schrader Funeral Home and
 Funeral services will be needs

Summer SAU' Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. education in Plymouth, I still Too late to Classify ... interment was at Holy Sepul- held at 1 p.m. Friday for
Hanlon, of Adams St.. have feel that I have the respon- Mrs. John Damianenko and

chre.

left for Pensacola, Fla., tO sibility to share in providing
Edwin G. Humphries, who

three children of Warren died Tuesday at St. Joseph JUST

visit their son Charles and for a continued and progress. 31--¥pecial Notic# spent Sunday with her Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor CALL 6 L 3-6060 Joseph Alton Barhamleywood-Wakefield his wife. Charles is stationed ing educational system.
at the Pensacola Navy base. Therefore, I personally be- , inother, Mrs, Sed Donovan on Joseph Alton Barham. .of following a brief illness.
... . I It .

..1 · Hartsough. 794 York St., Plymouth, died The services will be held
... in St. Mary Hospital, July 21. at Schrader's Funeral Home

a

1 - - - lieve that it is our duty as Ill yOU nave faith in
Rocker Aless and family, of Rockville, outh to vote for the needed

Mr. and Mrs. William Love- citizens of the City of Plym. America. Have faith in

Maryland, are visiting at the millage to support our Johnny Swainson.
01

home of her parents, Mr. and schools. Fiank W. Sherman
' Mrs H. W. Bowden, of 229 Stewart Oldford
Ann, Poymouth. . 645 Ross St. 70675 Ann Arbor Rd.

... 46-ltp

Barrel , Mrs. Ralph Garber of North
I Territorial Rd. entertained at 5-Help Wanted
a 12:30 luncheon Tuesday To the Editor:

.HAIRS tirne school friends from rnore than an ordinary poll- PERSONNEL when her guests were old- The election on July 30 is STENO - SECRETARY

g r a m m e r school to high i g of votes. Ill ref-f'Er,2 321 ee plfnj_Ee-211{LE_se,RIconstruction. Spring and , 0-h--1 4- n.*.-i, Thn- ne. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall F.

North, their daughters, Carole
Anne and Nancy and Bill
West spent last week-end in
Alma.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Arvid E.

Burden, of 9449 Northern,
Plymouth, and daughters Al-
lison and Arviline, have re-
turned frm a three-day va-
cation, during which they
visited friends in Williamston,

at the age of 53. Funeral
services were held at Schra-
der Funeral Home July 23. In-
terment was at Glen Eden
Memorial Park Cemetery, Li-
vonia.

Born March 7. 1909. in Ful-
ton Kentucky, Mr. Barham
was the son of Joseph and
Susie Barham. A section

hand on the Cheiepeake &
Ohio Railroad, Mrh Barham
came to Plymouth 4 the age

here.

Mr. Humphries, who was 57
and had lived at 10211 Stark-
·weather, owned and operated
a lock-smith and repair shop
here. He is survived by his
widow, Olga.

Information regarding bur-
ikn services may be obtained
from Schrader's Funeral
Home.

PLYMOUTH I

FINANCE CO. F..,

Private - Counes¥ 1 1

839 Penniman GL 3.6060

Special 
Purchase 69o

, HU N FLEY

. }f

0.-8.W..8 .48 - & ./VII• a signiticant polnE oI aecision
u. a atel,Ugl dpiltil U . .

,n cushions ... Your choice
.. .Jon and fabrics.

present were M.rs. George that will determine whether handle all office details of the Niancelona and Bay View of nine.4 Hunter, Mrs. Elsie Jacobson the plymouth Community usual function of a well run Mrs. A. L, Allison, of Wil- He is survived by his wife,
t from Grosse Pointe, Mrs.£ OVER 5,000 .

shall go forward or backward. personnel department. E x. hamston, and mother of Mrs, Maurine: a son Joseph of
T George Patterson of Detroit Over the years, the Plymouth cellent comDensations and

Burden drove to the Soo with Plymouth: two daughters,

SO. FT. OF
Towers; Mrs. A. G. Dohmen. Community has gained an fringe benefits. Send resume the Burden's, Nancy, of Plymouth. and Mrs.

Mrs. Edwin Eckert. Mrs. R enviable reputation as a pro- of experience to box 170, Ply-
Martha Carter, of Garden

0 CARPETING L. Henry, Mrs. Violet Kasten-
City: three brothers, William

gressive and cultural com- mouth Mail, An equa;p Zornow Qualifiesbury, Mrs. Ralph Wilkinson,' munity. T h i s exceptional portunity employer.
and Guss, of Fulton, Ky., and
Calvin of Royal Oak; and a

0 FURNITURE
0 MAGNAVOX

and Miss Hulda Brede, character of Plymouth has RETIRED MAN for part time For J.C. Golf Meet

0 MAYTAG DIGNITY of Detroit; Mrs. Milton Hum-,
sister, Mrs. Estelle Hutchins

rnade it the attractive com- stock and handy man work. of Mayfield, Ky.
ber, Mrs. Charles Kuehn and munity that it is and the place Call GL 3-5100. 46-ltc Carl Zornow, with a sparkl-

-      Mrs. Mabel Squire of High- where we are proud and
CARPET -631 land Park, Mrs. Harold

ing 79 at the par- 73 Morey's Hildur C. Carlson

happy to reside and raise our 6.-Situations Wanted
MAGNAVOX -'Cherry. of Huntington Woods, children. This character has

Golf Course near Pontiac, Funeral services were held

' qualified Monday for the Monday for Miss Hildur C.
Mrs. Paul Larned of Royal also drawn new industrial IRONING DONE in my home

- Oak, Mrs. Elizabeth Clark .
state JayCee Junior Golf Carlson, of 243 N. Main St.,

citizens to locate here and _ PlVmouth area. Reason-

19" Challenger Choose from and Mrs. Marie Zimmerman ' day seph Mercy Hospital, Ann
5 colon in . expand tbe opportumties for able. GL 3-4821 - GL 3-1789

Tourney to be held this Fri- who died July 20, in St. Jo-

PORTABU .11 wool .culp. ........ the luncheon reminiscing and
- of Birmingham. Following sound community growth. . 46-ltc

playing cards filled the after-
Plymouth's reputation for

Zornow tied for third low Arbor, at the age of 66.

good schools and the broad *-For Rent '
medalist in the meet at Born January 25, 1896, in ALLEN MONUMENT WORKS

TELEVISION
tured Wilton. ...............

noon's pleasure.
Morey's. It was a sectional Wilcox, Pa., she was the

... community activities thatcenter in these schools have NICE MODERN
JayCee contest, with the top daughter of Carl Arron and

580 S. Main Street, Northville
4 b,droom six finishers qualifying for the Ida S. Carlson. Fl 9.0770

9 59" Now $899 Sq. Yd. drop were hosts at a family
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hon- done much to create and home - on South Main near state tourney. A retired secretary from _  .

develop the character of Ply- schools. GL 3-7429 46-2tc -

co-operative dinner party mouth as we know it. And. -BEAUTIFUL modern farm
Tuesday of last week honor- to

SE ALY ing Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hard-
despite rumors the con- house on 5 acres with fruit

trary, these good schools have t-
ing and three children. Paula

rees. 4 car garage also horse

Bobby and Jackie. of Mesa' been financed with taxes that b. 3 bedrooms - tile fea-Golden Sleep Ariz., who were visiting thei; are lower - no higher - for t Immediate occupancy MONIparents for two weeks. Other
Plyrnouthites than for most of References required. Gil 4-

SALE Chieftan Wringer R:t:A :iredi!r· ofanei munities. To us. this means SLEEPING room - private
our neighbors in nearby com- 9138. 46-ltc

11 GOLDEN SLEEP MATTRESS WITH
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs tne community is getting a VOTE

real bargain for its school
bath and entrance. $7.50 per

and Mr. and Mrs. Jack ._ week 162 Rose St. - GL 3-

151 FEATURES ANO DISCONTINUED WASHER Dobbs, and family, of this tar dollars, and the approacn 2446 46-ltc -

POST-94 COm city. The Paul Hardings re-
of getting as much good

1 quality education as possible 9-For Sale Real Estate
for each school tax dollar con-

U/:.6 0••--

)AY

®2*2

turned to their home in Mesi
the latter part of last week

COMMISSIONER

(P.id Pol. Adv.)
1

1

tinues as a major goal of tn
school board.

Now the voters are bein
asked to finance a continuE
tion of quality education an
good schools in our commi
nity. The. added cost ( 11
mills) in the five-mill prc
posal has been carefully N
viewed and determined to b

Experienced Sale'lldy
for Plymouth'. local hkerr.

, Apply Monday only 1.10 a.m.
1 AT TERRY'S BAKERY

080 W. Ann Arbor Trail

e PLYMOdTH - colored o r
white - desirable location -

 3 bedrooms - gas heat - P.O.
'- Box 61 - Northville - Michigan.

46-2tn

, LARGE BRICK ranch house
, - Northville Hills - 4 bed-
.- rooms - 214 baths - full base-
Te ment - By Owner. FI 9-0380

46-ltc

To--For'S.te
Misc,Ilineous

MOVING upright piano $45.
Refrigerator $43. Older da-

. vanport $15. Draperies - end
 tables - etc. 311 N. Holbrook

-:- GL 2-0735. 4®ltc
'i'USED 2 x /9 - clean - straight

- no nails. Priges start at
r'3 cent per foot.0GL 3-041!h or

One of the most important things our customers and:'
prospective new residents of this area are interested in when we E
show them around this community are our schools. Almost every E
person who seeks our service in finding a new home in this area :
asks the same question first: "What kind of a school system does :
Plymouth have?" Fortunately we have been able to tell them that iwe can boast of one of the finest systems in the State of Michigan. 1 

NOW OPEN . . . A Most Unique New Business
To Serve Plymouth and Western Wayne County

BATH 8 CLOSET

Sharrara s ACCESSORIES SHOP

Here you'll find all your bathroom and
closet aids by most fomous manufac-
turers ... You'll see a beautiful custom

Lavotory Ensemble in Marble with 14
carat gold acceuories by Marion Weider
of New York custom designers.

- SHOWER SETS
In Teffeta and Plastic

.

i HAMPER and SCALES by Ames

by Counselor 0 and Hyginene

0 SHELF TRIM

by Weiss & Klaw

• TOWEL BARS & ACCESSORIES . 69.-7-& .1-'-

by Handy-Andy
0 CLOSET ACCESSORIES 0 APOTHECARY JARS . le//1-<

by Model Home by Ransburg and Vincent Lippe

e HANGERS in woods, plastic . SACHET and SOAPS

and metal by Andre Richard & Mon Co.
by Walker, Lerner and Lee Rowan * BATHROOM SEATS TOWELS and RUGS

P El -
by Town & Count by Callaway

Sharrards CLOSET
BATH &

ACCiSSORIES SHOP

BASKET ENSEMBLES [ I42 W. Ann A,60, Tral Gl 2510

in metal, wicker and lucite f 4.4, -hil.

rr.......

GL 3-2023. 46-ltc

AIX)RABLE Dechshund pup-
6

pies - 8 weeks - AKC reg-
i istered - black and tan -
J shots and wormed - Mrs.
> Shear - NOrmandy 3-0901.

46-ltc

54'" YOUNGSTOWN cabinet
sink with faucets. 22 ft.

ornamental railing. G L 3-
3098 46-ltc

4 TRAVEL trailer - 19' Yel-
lowstone - modern - excellent
condition - $1,250 including

• spare tire - 4 stabilizers and
4 other extras. Phone GL 3-

2376. 46-2tp

' FOR SALE - household furni-
2 lure. Leaving state - must
p sell. GL 34015. 46-ltc

MINI-BIKE (minature motor
scooter). Durable. Brand

new - will sell wholesale.
6 Powerful, modified engine. A
5 real hill climber. GL 34296.

46-ltp
d FOR SALE 220 gal. oil drum

$10. GL 3-3978. 46-2tc.

1 1-:Fo, Sale

4 Aulos, T.ucks. Itc.
'./.

1954 CHEVROLET 2 door -
 hester - standard shift -good tires - new brakes - $125.

GL 3-3786. 41462 E. Ann
Arbor Trail - Plymouth.

46-ltp

USED TIES

-$195

LOPER 
FIRUTONE

PHONE Gl 34£00

O.- Ri. 7111.PAL

2 .1

Because of the importance of schook to a growing com--C
.

munity we honestly feel it is imperative that we maintain the :
present high level of education here if we are to attract new E
residents and new industry. And, how do we do this? By simply i
voting YES on the Boa rd of Education's request next Monday. :

.

We Are For It ami Hope You Are Too! i
.

.

.

1 L Hudson R.Ity Stark Realty :
545 South Main Stre.0 838 Penniman K :

.

*.
f .

Wm. Fehlig Realty Salem Realty :.
.

695 W. Ann Arbor Trail 147 South Main :
4 ¥

*.

Morriman Realty Stewart Oldford Real Estat4
147 Ply,noulh Rod 1270 South Main i

-                 -' i-



Salem Solemn Over Hospital in Ann Arbor last August 13 throug]

MIS. Marly Davis Ot BrooK- the alI·ection 01 Ki

ville Road entered St. Joseph Burgess. The Sr.
week. She expects to return the direction of '

Lyon School Defeat Rev. Chipchase and family

home sometime this week. chase. Further

can be obtained
nninisters.

V•ra Clair trailer in the woods at Jo- day from 2 p.m. until 5 p.m. Cedine Bible Camp at Spring Mrs. Betty Nag,
left Monday, July 16th, for

GL 3-2610 hannesburg. Their daughter. Through out the stops the City, Tennessee. He will Lyon and co-hos
Voters an Salem Township Elizabeth, left on July 2 with children out number the speak to the campers each Louis LaVoie, ent--*IM be interested in the re- her aunt and uncle, Mr. and

suits of the recent South Lyon Mrs. George Buers, to spend adults 2 to I. I'm Mure many day. asurprise mi

$ school election. The South the summer at their home of you parents would find erated Church Jr., summer Vandenburg, forrn
Don't forget the Salem Fed- bridal shower for

1 Lyon school board faces a in Santa Anna, California. reading to suit your fancy camp will be held from Aug- Famulinef of Salellerioug problem with the de- Some of the high lights of too.
feat of two millage proposals. their trip to the coast were ust 8 through the tlth under lunch and games
gn Monday. 23, the the Black Hills, Yellowstone Jilonerationalbard met to again take up Park, and Mt. Rushmore.
the auestion of

:v. Ricnara Joyed by 43 guests pit:belil

camp is from Berkley, Northville,
h 18 under bouth Lyon, Salem, Detroit,
Rev. Chip- Livonia. Novt. Plymouth.information

Caledonia, Farmington, Newfrom the
Boston, •,nd Tinsville, On-
tario.

-

y of South Fires Ace
tess, Mrs.

ertained at Dick Nelson, of 751 Ever-

scellaneous green, fired a hole-in-one
Mrs. Janet Tuesday afternoon at Bonny-
irrly Janet Brook Golf Course, He used
sn. A buffet a 3-wood to ace the par-3,

were en- 225-yard 11th hole.
-

Mrs. Vanaellbulg Wdb ie-IHt PLYMQUIM MAIL wednesday, July 25, 1962 5
cently discharged from gov-

prnment service in Fort Knox,

Kentucky. She will now .Three Local Artists To Display Wares
make her home at 210 Union;

Clarkville, Tennessee. Three local citizens, Mabel Forest and East University
Bacon, Jessie Hudson and this Thursday, Friday and
Roy Pedersen, all members

Saturday. Other area artist,
participating in the Fair in-

Th. poople of Salem will bo of the Three Cities Art Club, clude William Mandi, Lindl
pl•aud to know that M.. are participating artists in and Kate Edgerton and Cal*
Rufus Si:imore has compl•:- the annual Ann Arbor Out. erine Hartley, of Northville.
ed :he new side walk in front door treet Fair, which will
of the Town Hall and is pre- be held in Ann Arbor on There are 73 state parks in
paring to paint the fire hall. South University between Illinois.

11 1 1

- -I- -- ---

money for the school system.
A total of 970 voters cast Mr. and Mrs Lawrence

6:illot, in the July 16 defeat. Ingall of Joy Road left Sat-- Following is the official urday, July 21. for a week's -
vote: vacation at Long Lake near

the Straits.
1. Proposition "A" (4 mills)

-478 against. and 362 in
h•or: 117 failed to vote. Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Wil-

, and 13 ballots were spoiled son of Seven Mile Road were
by improper marking al Manding Lak, aft•ndin WHY P.. Proposition "B" ( 5 mills) a family get-together al the

-303 against. and 379 in cottage 01 her sister.
-favor: 79 failed :0 vote. and

9 ballots .•re spoiled by While playing, Kenneth
improper marking. Ends of Seven Mile Road fell
The defeat means that the and fractured his collar bone

school will have approxi- and is in a brace. A card or
. mately $120,000 less than note from his playmates
• -ided to balance the 1962-63 would help to pass the time
-bedget. VITAMINS & COSMETICS Cost Lesr

Ida Cooke and Bessie

•CIT· o;nAngerlto1 ecerceit M=Wha Hawes oofrthalem wanr

' at BONNIE. St Johns visiting friends the luncheon guests Wednesday,
weekend of July 14th. Last July 18th at the home of --
weekend they had as their Mrs. Peter Stoianoff of Six

. *hquse guests Mrs. Renwick s Mile Road. Other guests REG. "S PROOF
sister and brother-in-law, Mr. visiting Mrs. Stoianoff during HERE and Mrs. C. E. Underwood the week were Mr. and Mrs.

BONNIE

of Cadillac.

$ 1 Mrs. Doris Hardesty and
Mrs. Clara Dickerson, Guides

-r*-the Pilgrim group of the
Pioneer Girls of the Salem

Federated Church, enjoyed a
swimming party at Martin-
dale Beach in Kensington

rk on Monday, July 16th.ere were nine airls in the

up and Mrs. fat Schuch-
, one of the girl's mother

--J•no helped with the trans-

'tation.

Peter Kazakoff of Detroit
and Mr. and Mrs. Peter Kim-
anoff of Dearborn.

On July 19th at the Reed
home on Pontiac Trail the
Wide Awake 4-H Club had
its third meeting. Plans were
discussed for the picnic and
tour scheduled for August 5
at 12:30 at the Steeb home J
The business meeting was ]
followed by a social hour and
refreshments served by the
Reeds and Nawbys.

NiF YOU
¥ SAVEPRICE Check and Compare

VITAMINS
4.98 GERITOL LIQUID 24-oz. 3.59 1 3

1.98 ONE-A-DAY 0. 1.44 .'

1.59 HUDSON Vitamins 100's 1.27 .2

6.60 ZYMACAP 100'• 4.95 1.6

- AQUA NET
9

4 Hair Spray
12

The Township Board, at its
gular meeting on Monday, I talked with Mrs. Blacken-

ust 6, will appoint a new burg Friday about the Book-
mber to the appeal board mobile. She tells me it is

tolill the vacancy of its third going very well; that Salem
mber. Mr. C. W. Clair, is enthusiastic about the ser-
eased. vice. For those of you who

may have forgotten the
Mr. and Mrs. Knoels Buers schedule, the Bookmobile is

.Ag,ve just returned from a stationed at Dickerson and
two week's stay at their Six Mile Roads every Tues-

NOTICE TO

QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

y.

Reg.

$2.00

Value 69 C

CAN

3.38 UNICAP M 100's

3.50 ADC DROPS 50cc

3.50 ABDEC DROPS 50cc

1.19
WHITES COD LIVER OIL

100's

2.94 DAY 1 LEE Multi-Vitamins
100'*

Stomach Remedies

3.24 TRIVISOL 50«

4.55 POLY VI SOL TABLETS
100'0

2.00 CHOCKS TABLETS 60'•

2.98 GERITOL TABLETS 40's

2.40 98 7
2.55 ·95-
2.59 .91

.

.86 .33

19 2.15 -
2.85 .39

3.25 1.30

1.44 .56 COPPERTONE 26c OH Label For Nail Care  FOR WEIGHT CONTROL

*16 - .82 SUN TAN NOXZEMA MANI 1 SEGO
LOT ION SKIN CREME MAGIC Assorted Flavors

BONNIE

A (0» A

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Notice is hereby given that the City Clerk's Of-

fice will receive applications for absentee voters

ballots for the General Primary Election to be

held Tuesday, August 7, 1962, during regular

office hours and until 2:00 P.M. on Saturday,

August 4,1962.

.65 ALKA SELTZER Ige. 259

.65 BROMO SELTZER lee.

.83 TUMS - Glass Jar 100'1

.89 ROLAIDS -Jar 75's

1.19 CARTER'S PILLS 100'S

.37 EX LAX 18's

Tints & Toners

4-02

.39 - 26 Plast

.49 .16

.24

83'0 $1 08 Reg, 1 10.z.$1.35 Jar

CLAIROL

C Reg.  Reg.
$1.09 2 69cf:

Can 22' 296. 1

80NNIF
lOW

.24 CREME

.24 FORMULA
08

Reg.
$1.50 69<
Size

5 GRAIN

ASPIRINS I
12Bot.

POLAROID

SUN

GLASSES

-

 $3.98

Mavis A.orted Flavors ;

0 4
CANNED

POP

-----

19 12.z.
Pair

Can

 JOSEPH F. NEAR 150 clairol Creme Devope,. 31                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              "  CHARCOAL LIQUID MILK 16-01

City Clerk CLAIROL SILK N SILVER1.50 COLOR LOTION .61
1.50 CLAIROL LOVING CARE 61 Insect Repellent I BRIQUETTES SIMILAC

COLOR LOTION

025 CWROL PROTINATOR

1.98 CLAIROL HAIR SO NEW 1.39
1 20 Lb.

Bag

15

GERBER'S STRAINED

BABY
FOOD

1 j

.10 5-oz.

.59 Spray
Can

80NNIE
Lon

25'3 hn
M i./.limmr ,                                                                                                              - Dental Hygiene - : & .--......Vill"/Ii/*21/9/. 31 j.'I"qm,Zinie#'ik CY'"i'llill'll//Ill//Ilill"illi//i/
9*.,.............„.............. ............

NOTICE .69 CREST PASTE econ.

.69 GLEEM PASTE econ. E DAY ROLL-ON
GENERAL PRIMARY .69 Pou GRIP 19..

00 POLIDENT Reg.- ELECTION l •'W WITH DENTURE CLEANSING KIT )ORANT 79c

Value.89 LISTERINE 14-oz.

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, MICH. - -- . Jr. .

C

Bot.

Notice is hereby given that a General Primary
Election will be held in the City of Plymouth,
County of Wayne, Michigan, on TUESDAY,
AUGUST 7, 1962, for the purpose of nominat-
ing candidates for the following offices:

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Repre-
sentative in Congress at large, Representa-

Shaving Needs
.89 AERO SHAVE 11.z.

REO. OR NINTHOL

.89 NOXZEMA Sh.ve Demb
REG. OR MENTHOL *-

·98 Palmoliv. Rapid Shave
REG. OR MENTHOL ICON.

.55 .14

.55 .14

.54 .15

.79 .19

.69 .20

V
.62 17

.67

J5 .23

.49 .30

SUAVE
Hair Dressing

tive in Congress from each district, State '
Senator(s), Representative(s) in State Legis-
lature, Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff,
County Treasurer, County Clerk, Register
of Deeds, Drain Commissioner and Dele-
gate to County Convention; also, Non-
Partison OHices for two Circuit Judges (To
Eill Vacancy) and three Judges of Probate.

.79 AQUA VELVA 4.1

The polls will open at seven o'clock a.m. and
will remain open until eight o'clock p.m. on
Election Day.

JOSEPH F. NEAR

C»y Cle,k
(7-25-62 61 -62)

0
D U

liikii@iii
Ill 'tu-NE.930 W. Ann Arbor Trmi / FRIDAY

PLYMOUTH, MICH. L.132:-
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Fall Festival
Niontinued from page 1)

Jamuls Sponseller, Herald Ha-
IMIL Kenneth Harrison and
Iidairmen Sam Hudson and
pu Scott.

*Ill•ral chai,man of thi
Flal for th. RotarY Club
1• H Sawumch.

Sillcial prizes for children
w}11 *e awarded to ticket hold-
ers who attend the chicken

barcue portion of the Fes-
tival. The prizes are being
donated by local industrial
firi¥.

IA€al business men who are
members of the Rotary Club,
and non-members who have
heed out on the Festival in
the past, will begin barbecu-
ing Che first of 3500 chicken
halves early in the morning
of Sept. 9 with the first serv-
ing ® start at 12:30. Dinners
WIN be served through 6 p.m.

T,ckets for the event may
be obtained in advance from
an, member of the Plymouth
Rotary Club. Price of the
tickets is $1,50 for adults and
$1. ger children under 12.

R:"Am".s
1 RACING .

NIGHTLY 

106y, July 01,- 1

r.-M,•0'1A

-   --I
ACCEPTS CHARTER - W. E. Stirton Jr.

accepts the charter for the Plymuth Chapter of
the Volunteers for Romney from Dr. John Demp-
sey, state director of the Romney Volunteers.
About 40 local citizens attended the organi-
zational meeting of the group last Thursday eve.
ning at the Hotel Mayflower, during which
Harry Reeves, Mark Wehmeyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Hulsing, Robert Tripp, Norman Kaiser
Robert Iles, Wendell Miller and Mr. and Mrs.
W. E. Stirton Jr. were elected to the nominat-
ing committee. Mr. Stirton has been chairman
of the provisional committee.

Renewal Proiect

School Issue
(Continued from page 1) During the remainder of

i his week, absentee ballots
Kenneth Hulsing (precine ire being cast at the Board
No. 1), Mrs. Ray Hulce (No ,f Education offices on Lilley
2), Mrs. C. B. Latter (No. 3 ld. Voters, who will be out
and Mrs. Donald Messacat ,f town on election day, are
(No. 4). ieing urged by election offi-

The Plymouth Mail resort ·ials to stop at the Board
ed also to the telephone in •ffices and vote via absentee
order to estimate public feel ,allots.
ing on the issue within estab Th. Board of Education of-
lished community groups. ices. for thi• ingtance. ar•

A spokesman for Plymoult )pen from 8 a.m. to I p.m.
professional men implied thal Nednesday. Thursday and
to the b..1 of his knowledge. Friday of this wi•k and from
this group "s•,med to be ir 1 a.m. to ¥ p.*. on Saturday.
favor of th, 5-mill package.' Cost of the Morway election

He added that he felt that will probablv run about $800
the "School Board has now o $900, rel,t,d School Super-
revised its request down to ;ntendent Ru*•11 Isbister last
a very realistic appraisal." week. He said*the cost of
He said he did not know quite the Aptl election was $759
how the professional men in and thR #he election in June
Plymouth felt about the cost sli*?tlit rgo£e than #1,000.
o r i g i n a 1 7 46 -mill proposal Includ»In !1Kel@*1:,sts were
three nnonths ago. legal notielst.bql}01 -g,Anting

A businessman, who admit- fees, legal fee-s, 1*gisttation
ted he had voted against the costs, and wages to election
original levy in April, said workers.
he would vote yes this time, In April, a record 3,863
yet he felt the 34-mill re- voters decided overwhel-
newal should be a separate mingly against the 746-mill
item on the ballot, apart from proposal. The margin of de-
the 1 4-mill increase. feat was 3,101 negative votes

It was admittedly a point opposed to only 852 in favor.
that other citizens would
question at the polls Monday. Goodwill Pick.UpLocal builders and real

estate men, through a spokes-
man, have indicated their oodwill Industries trucks

support of the 5-mill package. will make their next Plym-
"Of course, we need a good outh pick-ups Monday, July

¢","in„ 30. Goodwill trucks will col-

i

Postponed by Rain, Same
Concert Slated Once Again

Rain caused the poitpon•ment of last Friday night's
scheduled Plymouth Communtly Band concert. but the sam•
concert will be pres•nted thts Friday •v•ning.

Entilled "Bugler'§ Holiday." 11 will begin al * p.m. in
Kellogg Park. A feature of this coming concert will bi
an Ic• Cream Social with cak•. ic• cream and lemonade
being offered.

Judy Lovenworth. Jim Yod and Dave Millross will pro-
vide the Bolo cornet performances.

Pl,mouthite Larry Living•ton, a junior al thi U-M
school of music. will also porform a• a clarinet soloist.
His solo will be -Concertino" by VonW,ber. with band
accompaniment.

He i• the son of Mr. and Mz•. Laurence Livingston of
Plymouth.

Plymouth CommunitY Band director Jim Griffith said
that future concerts. U threatened by postponoment due 10
rain. will be held in th. Plymouth High School gymnasium.

Griffith said thal a school board member will speak
briefly during the concir:'• int•rmi•sion Friday night. Th•
subject will bi the forth-coming school election.

The concert Beries ends Aug. 17.

Home Design Firm To Move Saturday
Young Ametican Homes, secretary.

Inc., a custom home design- Both Clare, the originator
ing and building firm here, of the firm, and Smith reside
will move to new offices at in Plymouth. Young Ameri-
210 Ann Arbor Road this can Homes, Inc. has designed
Saturday. and built numerous individual

The firm, for the past three custom homes in the Plym-
years, has been situated at outh and Livonia area, as
575 South Mill. well as many other suburban

Opened in 1959 as Alfred W. communities around the De-
Cle(te, Designer, the firm was troit area.

. 1

Attention Shoppers!
Have Your Car Serviced ...At

WEST BROS. PLYMOUTH

DOWNTOWN

WHILE YOU SHOP!

0 WBRICATION
Do You Remember

I OIL CHANGE This Car and Year?
I ALTERS

I BRAKE ADJUSTMENTS

I REPACK WHEEL
BEARINGS

I SERVICE AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION

I ROTATE TIRES

I WHEEL BALANCING Answ. Next Week
* CAR WASH Or Call Gl 3-2424 

LAST WEEK'S CAR - 1898 DAIMLER

All Makes & Models Serviced
Service Hours: 8 a.m. - 5:30 P.M. G L 3-2424

- S•t. 8 a.m. to 12 Noon

WEST BROS.-MERCURY 
0 Monterey ' Meteor 0 Comet - New - Used 
534 Forest Ave DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

4-- - --- --

1 ¥ RACn M , (Continued from page 1) be off-set by a Federal grant ae,juul by=,#Min ao a °-"-'5 lect household discards of ican Homes, Inc. a year laterINLY DOU,LE .YT7ZD.
incorporated as Young Amer- . -

amo ting to approximately feature ' he admitted "But
shoes, hats, toys Its officers are Al Clare Mrs Anson Dewey, of De

News in Brief

the total ploject cost 0, $210.0 and the City's $70,000 individilally and aside from rxihmost types of furniture. president, Jack Moffatt, vice- troit, is visiting this week at Use Our Classifieds - They Bring Resula*)ST: &30 Pli SHARP!
nearly $360.000 some §80 000 amount. Included In the Fed- our occupations. I feel tha.

To arrange for a pick-up c_all_grnsident, Lew Smith, treas- the home of Mrs. Verne W,Iwill return 10 City colier. eral grant is a special amount the 5-mill levy is essential t,0, Toll-free ENterprise 700:11- 0,p# John O'Neill as Tucker, of Blunk St. ..-'.-..- .-'.--..9E.'-M-'.==--•-'---of $3,820 for re-locating of the good of the community. _ 7-7== 4-4: -Vt=== 7-7-- ---===.. ===... --22L
-I l•1 :a l ; 1' j 1 11 q = whon the land k r•-sold to
 industrial Inants.

St. in the renewal area. the established community The remaining $280,000 will organizations is the JayCees ,

Ii--- comi.onsamelmi IZ AN.Rasdtatey Al: b; *e Terry Says Aug. 13 with a special City around. FISHER Shoes
Parking committee which has The Jayeees, who have in- NO MAIL
been actively programming a dicated their favor of the
parking project in the so- package, are organizing a

"

We BAKE To called "Fralick-Main Area." free baby-sitting and "taxi TREMENDOUS SAVING ON NATIONALLY
The revision of five down- service Monday for house-

town parking lots, along with wives, who otherwise might
the installation of entrance not be able to get to the

ADVERTISED FOOTWEAR FOR THE FAMILY

Please YOU! aisle-ways and drives is in- polls.
cluded in present pl Eins. The wives of Ja,Ce, mom-

The area involved is the bers will staff a baby-sitting
north side of Penniman Ave.. headquarters al the home of
ranging toward Fralick president Jam•s Garbor, SEMI-ANNUAL This Week'§ Special through. and behind. the dis- 42269 Hammill Lane. Mrs.
tressed commercial buildings Garber has lined up a num-

b

PHONE

ORDERS

ALL

SALES

FINAL!

NO

REFUNDS

OR

EXCHANGEI . i

-        on Penniman. ber of JayCoe wives to serveTHURS. - FRI. - SAT. MARVIN TERRY Again, Federal funds will. baby-sitteir=
be sought. Mrs. Garber indicated that

Old-Fashioned Total cost of the project has housewives, who wish baby-
been figured at $236,245, with sitters Monday, may tele-

CINNAMON APPLE 50 percent of this to be met phone GL 3-3988 and a Jay-
by the City at large. 25 per Cee wife will drive to the

.VA LOAF cent via special assessment caller's home, look after the
against property owners in children while mother votes.
the immediate and adjacent Jay(Jee members themselves .Ljf

.CAKE
The request for Federal may have a personal JayCee

..ZARANCEarea, and the remaining 25 will staff the taxi service. By
percent in Federal funds. calling GL 3-3988 also, voters

5-46¢ grant-in-aid for this project chauffeur to and from thethe U.S. post office branch charge.
will hinge on the fact that polling places. There is no -''I :4U NZES,44 > 1411*** b- :  j :SALE ENDShere will be directly involved Likewise, the Checker Cab BUT NOT IN

--- in the renewal program. Co., through its suburban
IRICE FLOUR TOPPING An increase of 118 parking manager, Richard Pittman. AUSTYLES --- -

spaces would result, as well has offered a free, and per-|DUTCH CRUST WHITE BREAD ..... as overall general improve- haps more official, taxi ser- <- . SATURDAY, AUGUST 4thQ ment of that portion of the vice. Checker cabs will pro-
central business district. vide transportation to andSoore Hours 6 a.m. 00 6 p.m. Friday 6 a.m. 10 7 p.m.

from voting places, too. Vot- £                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          - lill/"164*01:'4:balilloiliallidill'll'llill'll:"I"lill/"102,6 li"'llillillill'llill:"ill/"Illill'lill'llillillillillill//0-..........IP ./ A IW ers mav call GL 3-3000 for --D   .. -A
-

this service.

10Ve Can't Bike Uke Molhei-lhl Mother Likes Our bking" scene. members of the School

*BO Ann Arbor Trail at Forest GL 3.2161 Buys Another Plant Board itself have their fin-
gen crossed. at least figura-

- nORSHEIMI I/5*j227 3467:€ AIR STEP7 Carlyle F. Barnes, Presi- tively. There. a spokesman
P== ==„= dent of Associated Spring said: "We'r. carefully opti-

Corporation, announced today mistie, but we're certainly

fet the ·fl,nut Drl eadektaL,wnead Products Company, Los An- With two of their tax pro- VALUES TO $23.95
the acquisition of Westmetal not overly optimistic."

and PARADISE KITTENS

geles, terming the transac- pc,sals previously turned down NOW'S THE TIME TO BUY
THEATRE94 THE PENN

Plymouth. Michi

Phone Glenview

WED., THURS., FRI., SAT., JULY 25-26-27-28

 A TREMENDOUS
VENT FOR PEOPLE ,

OF ALL
AGES!      ..

.1

AiIi·(,0 4 20!12.
CO ......8 0.- M.,O .....0

JA KEER-MARNELLI-BUINBUTTONS·HAWKS
WAYNE ..1-0. -0. S... ......

LE-•4 ..A-,V .0.-- A

BRACKETT - KURNITZ · MANCINI PARAMOUNT
/ELEASE

4EASE NOTE ... .-1.4

Nightly Showings 6:45 and 9:30
Box Office Opon 6:15

-- - - -L J

*NE WEEK...
SUN. THRU SAT., JULY 29 THRU AUG. 4

4  0fhollday spme in ghy Phree !.

Walt Dis,_
1•12222-!
95 TECHNICOLORI ..•.,0•-.0--0 - -'-'- -

tion "an initial step in one on this same issue, the School
major segment of our current Board members have adopted |
program of growth." a "wait-and-see" attitude with

The Los Angeles firm, a regard to the outcome of the
producer of custom metal election Monday.
stampings, drawn metals, and Board President Gerald
fabricated metal assemblies, Fischer issued a statement
is to be known as the West- earlier that included mention
metal Products Division of of the fact that the 1 36-mill
Associated Spring Corpora- increase, if approved Monday,
tion. The purchase price was will represent an increase in
not disclosed. the average annual tax bill

here of about $11, based on a
About 600000 matches are local assessed valuation of

struck every minute of the $6,000 and an equalized val-
day in the United States. uation of $7,500.

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

P & A THEATRE - Mymouth
-         ---- phone GL 3-1360

NOW PLAYING SHOWS AT 7-9

WA SIOE-SPUrrER!"-4-6. M 7 71*3

PrrER BaLERS
MAI ZEITERu.73·'aG[NiA }343KEU,

SEVERAL FAIRS FOR SCHOOL

CHILDREN'S SHOES

$3" Valu- Volue,

INFANTS SIZES CHILDREN'S
TO SMALL 0 SIZES 8'/1-3

GROWING GIRLS'

SPORT SHOES
ValueSp Now $499 ..99

DOG RAC K

$299
YOU NEVER SAW SUCH

HOT PUPPIES!

ODDS AND ENDS
OF EVERYTHING

NIW §11011 ADDED DAILY

/0. M.0.»-1

HANDBAGS

34 OFF

901

1 ,·

$090
NOW 11

90

only twocan play 1
A fial[1-n "4 "#"YOLL:Arh-!as• imliAND Al'IUB1UJGH · ice•,0.- -

Special Kid€lie Matinee S•.al 3&5L "EARTH VS. FLYING SAUCERS"

NEXT ATTRACTION

illE BOLDEST VIEW OF LIFE YOU HAVE EVER SEEN!

NOW $1590

ROBLEE

Men's 0*fords
VALUES TO 14.99

PEDWIN
GObD OXFORDS and LOAFERS

Now $690 v.=9

BOYS' SHOES

NOW $590 v.'u...

WOMEN'S

CANVAS CASUALS

and OXFORDS

Value' T.----li $9

Values To

NOW $890$17.99

LIFE STRIDE

, .d SMARTAIRE

Values To NOW $6$12.99

CASUAL SHOES
ASSORTED STYLES & COLORS

AIR STEP & LIFI STRIDE

ValuesTo $11.99 NOW 
OTHER CASUALS

values,0 $8.99 . NOW $40
-

GROWING GIRLS'

DRESS FLATS
Volu-

NOW ...„$299

Disney does it again - a picture with enjoyment 1 Il,9
for all. We suggest that for the best seat -lection, 1 .U.2,0
adults, not bringing small children, attend the ,
less-crowded 9:15 showings.

*EASE NOTE .
Sunday Sh-inp 2:15 - 4:40 - 7.00 - 9:15
Box Offl" O-1, 1:30

Menday Thm klurd.y 7:00 - 9.15

19"10.
 F#Xk VALLONECAROC LAWRENCE

......„ ARTHUR MILLER
. b '..6- "YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORES

1. - 1/Fill../............... 1 t

ND REMEMBER: IT'S COOLER GFES?
*T THE PENN BECAUSE IT'S k»U\ u
Air Conditioned! -___9 ]]lu

P & A THEATRE - Northvile
-O- M- 50210

NOW - Glenn Ford "EXPERIMENT IN TERROR"

STARTS SUN. JOHN WAYNE "HATARI"

290 S. MAIN ; GL 3-1390 PLYMOUTH

RYMOUTH NIAR IVEROW"N , OPEN FRIDAY
DETROIT - U 61050 UNTIL 9 P.M.

U'

MEN'S

ANVAS
KFORDS
Sizes 6 to 13

Values to $6.99

NOW $499

.. P

.'74.-L .

..

,t

-=-=-i-1.
24.- i.. .1

-
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tale, "The Fisherman and  schedul@d three performances j plays.. Included in the group-1 Theatre Guild, his Wife." The script now is  were expanded to four. Thelare two mystery dramas, one

 AAUW Join undergoing final revision. AAUW will present a show straight drama and two com-
i The production will be pre- of its own in early spring edies, all of which have been

Forces on Stage sented early this fall, Theatre next year. popular hits on Broadway in
Guild officials stated. The Theatre Guild said

Plymouth Theatre Guild, The AAUW has had great that by its entrance into the
the past few years.

Wednesday, July 25,1962 Section 2 < next season, will work in co- success in presenting chil- field of children's theater, the
operation with the Plymouth dren's plays to the com- quality of adult productions Michigan has four times as

i branch of the American Asso- munity. Last year the will improve and enable the much water area as any other
ciation of University Women production -Rumplestiltskin" Guild to choose plays of d state - 11,038 inland lakes.

DR. L E. REHNER, Optometrist - 11 in presenting live drama to nlayed to capacity audiences higher caliber than might 36 350 miles of ftream and
i the children of Plymouth. of school children. Ticket otherwise be possible. 3.251 miles of Great Lakes

043 Penniman, Fint Fed•-1 Bldl.. Mymou,h 01. 2-2056 - I:'ll-.it--- -- 1 In the past week, the Guild sales were handled through Currently, the Guild is giv- shoreline. Nearly half of

Hown. Monday, Tu-day, Thunday -1-9 p.m. , - submitted to the AAUW a the schools and response was ing final consideration to five Michigan's 83 counties have.. -1.-*9LI-1-- -,/lifAI script for a Grimm's fairy so heavy that the originally-scripts for next season's frontage on the Great Lakes.Wed.-day, Priday, S.-day - 10 ..m. 0, 5 ..m.

'YMOUTBAIL
4

h

the BEST IN PLUMBING CALL GL 34622

JOHN J. CUMMING
UCENSED MASTER PLUMIER

24 Hr. Emergency Service

I HOT WATER HEATERS SOLD AND 
INSTALLED

I REPAIRS - MODERNIZATION

e COMPLETE PLUMBING LINI

RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL

14*23•k r '

Um,1,5 U¥ elicat

V

4

-h.. .........Inal 'll

.

i

THERE'S NEVER A dull moment for those busy Kiwanians.
Although their annual rummage sale is several weeks away, club
president Neil Davidson, above left, James Jabara, Frank Terry and
Marvin Terry (1. to r.) spent last Sunday gathering items all over
town to be placed on sale for this worthwhile, charitable, fund rais.
ing event.

9 The Professor Sez ...r

F

1 L...1 .41:

_1_- 257 When Shopping for Family
Eth Need, Remember. . .

.....

**g:_S ir.F* ";"  1.00  1.00 | 1.00  1.00  1.00 LOOK! GUARANTEEDA

50
/ALUE

SPECIAL
Onar; al ar,snba,nant .„;06 *60

50 El"In 17" STRAND

10

10

a

50

W..&.iw• Ul.Ul.:1-11191.1 V¥.11. 11'g £1[A IFI/1
by Ed Brown - manufacturer enables us to - fi@ GENUINEm., lm• 10 offer our customers, the 50 6,1-Irk-Ii-,1

I suppose those who take over 5,000 miles and can LOTUS
time to read this column have easily be made in three - "Golden Opportunity" of ob-

LADY10 50 4 06# toid. 10 ihore tnioresld 14 tho fiturn of 14 ;n,wi been wondering why it has weeks. two ' weeks if one has taining a 17" strand of

-*P,1 4,0,4„ 00 my mo00*., A 20*ggo 60*4 U,Mon, 9, past few weeks. Sorne prob- gas credit cards amounted - oriental pearls, with gold - SIMULATED

not appeared in the paper the to travel !4ght along. Our genuine Lotus Lady simulated .=ilrial.J..P

1*,1,291(,4* Ugit„ 0. Npch ably have missed it while to about $140 covering gas, 10 clasp, a guaranteed $7.50 50€*e¢.i/lie,% 04* has 6.44, others may have thought oil changes' and other inci-
"good riddance" - such it dentals. Anyone desiring in- value for only $.99, after you

by an.Ng/%*p:,90'40'09...-- 3 ....  . «·,La ' '% f,A..1 ··41 Dk ' is with every columnist - formation oh any of our trips have purchased $10.00 of our Oriental PEARLS
even the "amateur" ones. around the' United States or '0 other merchandise. 25

Do you really want to know Canada on what to take, ex- -                  -

01 :b,U/.0,0*&-6Jhtnl -*gN.G the reason - well, you see as penses. time, etc., can obtain 10 25 With Gold Clasp
soon as the last student had sarne by seeing us. BEYER11* r -"**A,IA 11- 461* bf *i*h passed through the door of Now that the vacation is -
my classroom, and all the over I'll try to get back on 10

. 12' C*¥44*.* al>,tt.'.f m final paper work had been the beam and bring you some _ PHAR lA A rV 25

Way Allfe Orl mal,y oddittanal Scil,<,rds for Oldit handed tri, we dusted off our mnre inforrnition about gorne
/ I - 44 - 20% of eoch dellor Iom,d mu,t be - oside a. a

to covl loss. en bons. Sing argonization the total loss# on fIkAgl
have bon only 17/ 100 of 1%.                                         , I.

annua'4% -2'1,2:2:™Zks and records ore examined 3,d - fhe Cred# Union carries a 100% blanket bond to co,ar .3
loss from 011 iritornal causes.

; 4¢h # At certified audit is conducted annually by a Plymouth
C.P.A. 0imy® **sure corn*tionce with Federal law. I' t.

k fund, of th. Cre*t Union or• pmt,cled by th• CriliL 4
Dtion in the Michigan Leogue Slabillmtion Fund. 11• th.4 2 '
h Credit Unions firibu*. a 12 10 :4* 11,c,t BAbdual Cridlt UoF. lover ore 5.d.
Be•h c•14 yov would wgnt 06cls ES«VD"/ 0•00•1'4 0"1¥ *0,n

4*.Ab on savi4 ant( 67 #,nonal gl)61*fidi
Fer.* i

-------

camping gear, greased up the of our former students whb 5 THE REXold Helite camping trailer have graduated from PHS
and took off for that pleasant and what thev are now doint PLYMOU1
out-door life. WHAT EVER HAPPENED 5

The first night found us at TO ????
............

Gettysburg; our second visit That versatile young man
to that famous battle ground. who graduated fron, PHS in |5 5 |5 b
Once again we trod over the 1955 after earning 7 letters in
ground where the Blue and four sports while competing
Gray fought nearly a century for the Rocks.
ago, and tried to visualize He was a valuable mem-
what actually happened there. ber of Coach John Mcfall's r--- ·------

The next day we were try- first swimming tean, at the 
ing to find our way around local pool and helped develop
Washington, D.C. For all you swirrirning into the attractive

SPECIANcampers, there is a nice sport it is here. In his senior
camp area right near the vear he captained the swim-
capitol grounds. It is located ming team.
in East Potomac Park, and .This gentleman also found
can be a very convenient time to cornpete in football, SALE 01
take-off point to all inter- baseball and track, earning
esting places in the national two letters as a quarterback
capitol. and safety on the gridiron, IluSEOn down in Virginia one in track. In the latter
, we visited Jefferso n's sport he did not go out for
ho me. "Monticello" (pro-it until a month before the Famousnounced "Montichello" there) end of the season in his sen-
- Jarnestown was next, and for year - but was goodthen Williamsburg and Vir- enough to place second in the 1 erma- De
ginia Beach. league 440. and win the state

We followed the Atlantic regional title.
Ocean coastline down to Myr- After graduation he enroll- laps.
*la m.efh Qr.,1*h Parnling 21 -4

'Vi A. 1 - Only
\LL STORE 25

H, MICH. * After you have purchased $10.00 of other merchandise
25

- at any of three Beyer Rexall Drug Stores ....
8|5|5 |5 Good on Any Purchase or Prescription, Except Liquor or Beer

-

SAVE UP TO 5096
L

9 Helena
Rubinstein

BW Annual Beauty
..1.=
..lw 8 Tu•sy Ilpitick• to choose

-                            I - .. " -"'-, ea ar Ine nearoy univer>ily from -B *hadee of spring and
lib..............Ii..Ii - where there is a wonderful of Michigan where he partici- lummor -all allve with PWItcamping park. Then on to pated in intramural athletid. 1 NOW !

- Florida and around the entire and pledged Sigma Alpha
state and a trip through the Episiloa. At tbe 'tnt oulis 2 fo11$199 only Tusm, Ilp,tioke Ilve *Ith. BUY ONE...GETA BEAUTY BONUS FREE!
Everglades. first yelir ile idfhe«- me 'U.S. A.0.n ..1.1 1... 12 02..1.6

night Hand and Body Lotto».We stopped off at Coca Marines and served with dis- TAX
.200 ..1.. NOW .1.00.Beach and Cape Canaveral tinction in that fine outfit for i

where the astronauts take off two years. . ----r-------- -- -- - -4

new
for their jaunts into the un- Discharged from the ser-
known. One can see the vice. our mystery man again
launching pads from the went back to the UofM. and

i. beach. is graduating this summer c}Imr !1imi MDim
KNIT fashions In the Southland we do not with a degree in Industrial 

camp as much because of the Engineering. He has alreadv
pesky insects, and they can accepted a fine position with

either stay in a trailer court, Division in Sunnyvale, Cali- " 1-==a
be quite a nuisance. We the Lockheed Aircraft Missile

or get a rnotel. fornia. 7 --ar I s
Upon leaving Florida we This lad married the former cle.nle.

notored around the Gulf Sallv Morgan. an attractive completely

Sale

! r

Beautifully detailed fine
double knit wool

. . . newest shades

in autumn textures

and tones.

t 3 piece ensemble, including

fine dye to match shell.

Beautiful intarsia Jacquard

in subtly contrasted color.

GRAHM'S CHARGE

or LAYWAY

PLYMOUTH
W. ANN ARBOR TRAZ

ANN ARBORl.  Suburban Casuals ARBORLAND CINTa

states following the shoreline former dru-m majorette at the
to New Orleans. One can high school. Along with their
easily spend a day visiting the children. Kathy, who is three.
interesting sights in that his- and Stephen, a five-month
torie city. 1\ old, they are busy getting

On our way to Michigan *f ready to move to California.
passed through Birminghami Who is this former athlete?
Alabama, Chattanooga. Nash- Charles "Chuck" McKenna,
ville, Louisville, Cincin- son of Mr. and Mrs. James
nati and on to Plymouth. McKenna of East Ann Arbor

The entire trip is a little Trail.

\j 1 helpi -duce. . 7
0111....

.C

a

HULM

71 \Pr.Vent
blackheadl

1 hy, flohi- Slick', lipitick and
 Iln« In one. OvIllnes lips m I fill, In
i Womy color I

\ 1 Free: Coverfluld; original French

1 mone makiep, now mode In U.S.A.
2.ssv.6.

94

2*,=111119
Buy: Deop Cleons.0, e,clvsive
croom cloon, with Pen,trel* Floats
away Ivory troce of soil, moki-up.
Fr-: Skin NA. Invisibll-mol:fOrizer
for Iresh, d,wy look under mok,up.
3.00 VW-

no. 150

. A. 9141-
You needn't hide otillb
fron, BIGGER -..-.-Ii- -

MID-WINTER 
FUEL BILLS

any,nore ! arm =

03 3
5 4

==.

0«4 6*,Co,weou#*C

69960 MAN .A
4 U, O,Ometk 44%¥•er# 01
. Wo,id'. Finest H.ateg 00

/I lil U

Se,AR HEAT

.,CS. :.9.1.-

 .  Bmoothe .-d--
Cl...

co-plicatill. C

Puts a whole new  @nly
complexion on '1-1 erwlskin care
All complexions have their
imperfections. No skin is flawlest. - 4.2

Even the smoothest has its trouble 1,
-a--t-=D

spots. Its oily areas. Its dry spots.
Tussy's medicated cosmetic
cleanser takes care of everything.
Eases out deep down dirt and
make-up. Relieves oiliness where
skin is too oily. Remembers to MEDI-CLEAR

moaten wherever skin is dry.
Battles harmful bacteria. Counter-
acts backheads. Soothes. Cools
minor skin irritations. Helps a
perfect skin stay that way. Helps
one that isn't, get that way.

1. C.voilbilt 11original French
m...0.40'otub.. -0-de
• U.S A GN,1 «ov,1.1, co•-00•

1„I ./ "Ill 'll' lok'Ip Odl doy
US¥.6.

== 175

hy: W. 140 ond linel
automatic moscoro Waterproof,
do-«t smudge 1 1 *odes
Fr-: Coverfluid; mon, make-up In
o tube; flowliss cov,roge, no shine
los Volvi

no"0 200 ,
JUST FOUR OF 19 EXCITING

COMBINATIONS OF MAKE-UP, HAIR,
TREATMENT PRODUCTS

U.1- t.l -1/. P¢IC,S PI//g.'1.

Mclaren - Silkworth AIR-CONDITIONED STORESIBEYER Rexall DRUG STORES 
Oil Company

GL 3-3234
905 NORTH MAIN
AT CAO R.R.

36.vemient

l«ations

Serving Plymouth Area Over 55 Years

Main* & Mill Sts.  Forst Avenue I Ann Arbor Rd.Umor -4 1- H-

A.- ...1.pash. I
Acroes from AAP

GL 13400 GL 3-2300 GL 3.6440

AA
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150,000 WOMEN 
The 150,000 women members of the Automobile
Club of Michigan rely on AAA knowledge,
service and protection.

ENJOY PLEASANT MOTORING

Men In Service

These women know that AAA touring and
accommodation information assures a better
trip. When the occasion arises, they know
AAA will give them needed help with emer-
gency road service, personal accident insurance
and bail bond guarantee.

Elks Are 'Spoilers' In 11/r." Conference
lymouth Elks>;met;IR/ Plumbers, who also racked local entry in the D circuit Wayne Monarchs dumped

as an also-ran irr.th# Class b up two wins, to advance into  is Plymouth Optimists, who Wayne Tigers, 7-0.
baseball league, plax,d thi he leader's spot. huffeted a 9-2 loss last week The standings at the close

Ito league-leading Northville of action last week:part of "spoiler" in action tn th, Elk•' fieter, 9.•* Plumbers and then turned in W L T

last week in thl Livonia· JAV, Mil*Beth *oss•d a ane-  a 6-3 win over Novi. Northville Plumbers 810

administered recreation con- hitter for the *l,ihen ana had Northville Plumbers' other Redford DAV 72q
ference. a no, hiltit 8018& unfil *hl | Victory last week was a 7-2 Wayne Monarchs 621

The Elks, who came up ld•: tuning. 1|ii• dther *tefor¥ |86cision over Livonia Saints. Plymouth Elks 331

with two wins in two outings, 1* Pl,mouth hth, wa. il Elsewhere, the Wayne Tigers Champ. Sprtg. Goods 4 4 0
defeated Redford DAV, 2-0, in 10-1 affair over Ltvon la defeated the Saints, 4-2, Red- Ply. Optimistt 251

one game and knocked the S.ints. - ford DAV do*ned Champion Wayne Tigers 251

DAV team out of th·st place The Elks are now 5-3-1 in Sporting Goods, 5-0, and Livonia Saints 080

in the D circuit. the D league and hold down
It enabled Northville fourth place. The only other

--i

UNITROL C.pluk'
-811'61, 4 My--* I

.EYER REXAU
DRUG STNES

ALL 3 STORES

Junior League Enters
World Seriel Tourney

Ply mout h's Community American

Junior League completed its Whi Le Sox +

f

1

WITH AUTO CLUB MEMBERSHIP jregular schedule of games Rbd Soxlast Saturday and made final Tndians , 01

Auto Club membership gives these women the preparations for the start of Orioles 7 81

security and courtesy of complete motoring
Tigers 7 81

a three-game world series Yankees 69

services. Why don't you give Auto Club mem- Plc. Leonard Shirk Pvt. Sammy L. Golden between the champions of the National

bership some thought? (Women ihose hus- SANTA ANA, Calif. - Pfc. American division and the
Braves 12 3

bands are members should inquire about low- Leonard G. Shirk, Jr., USMC
SAN DIEGO. Calif. - Pvt.

cost associate membership.)
the son of Mrs. W. E. Lickl Sammy L. Golden. USMC.

National conference. Pirates 10 4 41 4
son of Mr. and Mrs. Wade L. The world series, an annual Cubs 94 51

feldt, of 41395 Wilcox Road, Golden, of 1009 Starkweather. affair for the Junior League, Dodgers 64 81
Plymouth. is presently serv- Giants 5 10IPlymouth. completed recruit started yesterday. Another

AUTOMOBILE CLUB ing with the Marine Al]-
Weather Fighter Squadron training, July 1. at the Mar- game is scheduled for Thurs- Redlegs 1 14I

ine Corps Recruit Depot near day, and a third - if neces Final standings in the two 314, based at El Toro Marine nunor league divisions of the I
Corps air station at Santa

San Diego. sary '- will be played Sat- 1.--1 ....../1.....1- n.£.7.,r Aae ink Ar nom

... I. I

1/3 .- ../

i:i , BA

VISIT OR PHONE YOUR NEAREST OFFICE

PLYMOUTH DIVISION

479 S. Main

PHONE: GL 3-5200 or WO 5-6375

Robert Cain, Manager
- 1.- -i-

TAIT'S
CLEANERS & LAUNDRY

brings famous

Ana.

The squadron received new
aircraft June 29, when the
first of several F4H MeDon-
netl 'Phantom' aircraft ar-
rived at the air station. The
Supersonic jets are capable
of carrying a heavier bomb
load than the B-17 'Flying
Fortresses' of World War Il
fame.

The 11-week training covers urday. 1,8.,Ra Ulll.,1 1-JudRUI- .

American "B"
physical conditioning. the his- Winner of the American Tigers 8 2

tory and mission of the Mar- league title was the white Red Sox 7 3
ine Corps. customs and cour- Sox learn on the.Atrength of Orioles 55
tesies, hyglene and sanitation a 6-2 record, while charn- Indians 4 6

and basic military subjects. pions of the National division Yankees 4 6

Golden will report to Camp are the Braves with an 8-0 White Sox '28
Pendleton, Calif.. for ad- mark. The game Thursday National League
vanced combat training. will begin at 6:15 p.m. at Braves 814 1

the Junior League Field. Sat- Cubs 7 3

Leonard L. Cole urday's game will start at 10 Pirates 7 3

MEMPHIS, Tenn. - Leon-
a.rn. Dodgers 34 6

ard L Cole, airman appren- Final standings in the two Giants 34 6

tice, USN, son of Mr. and leagues: Redlegs 1 9

Mrs. Leonard L. Cole of

11691 Haggerty Hwy., Plym-
outh, 'graduated recently from Evans Promotes Pair; One is Plymouth Man
Aviation Familiarization
School at the Naval Air Tech- . Appointment of J. C. Blell,
nical Training Center, Mem- Jr, as director of purchases
phis. for Evans Products Company

The two-week schdol covers of Plymouth, has been an-
the basics of flight theory, nounced by Edward S. Evans,

craft, airfield operations and Bleil, who has been pur-
firefighting techniques. chasing agent for Evans, suc-

Now Cole, will advance to ceeds J. W. Cheetham who
another technical school in has retired after 19 years of
the aviation field. service. He joined Evans in

1938 as a member of the pur-

2 Serve Aboard chasing deparfment. In his
new position he will report to
George M. Schueder, viceSame Carrier Dresident in charge of manu-

but thelfre going jitst /

so better get youm

Two Plymouth men are
tacturing.

-I/.....-

SANITONE Pvt. Robert Monteith the same attack aircraft car- mouth resident w}» has been
presently serving aboard Edward B. Borman, a Ply- 1

rier in the Western Pacific.  assistent purchashig agent, ./---U.S. Marine Corps private succeeds Bleil as purchasing,
Robert Monteith. son of Mr. US.Navy fireman's ap-1 agent. Bosman has been with

DRY CLEANING going basic training at the Spencer, 646 Maple. an.d Wil-|River Road in Mt. Clemens.

and Mrs. John Monteith. 442 prentice Freddie Spencer. son  Evans since 1946. before theyip all
Adams, is presently under- of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond j Bleil lives at 28850 North

Marine Corps recruit depot in ham J. O'B rien, airman, I while Bosman liveh at 50350
San Diego. Calif. USN, the son of Mrs. Ann E.

0 After completing the re. Titus of Plymouth. are Hanford Avenue. Plymouth. 1.

cruit training phase, Monteith aboard the USS Coral Sea, 51- ·ho *rancforrprl tn thP which was slated to return to I..,ill

Plymouth
You can't buy better dry

cleaning ... yet it costs you

no more than any

good dry cleaning

WU .. ......... .-Marine Corps base at"ba,np its home-port of Alameda,
Pendleton, Calif., for four Calif., late this month.
weeks of advanced combat The USS Coral Sea has been

training. operating in the Western Pa-
Monteith, a 1961 graduate cific with the Seventh Fleet

of Plymouth High, enlisted at for the past seven months. It
the local Marine Corps re- visited ports in the Philkpines
cruiting station at 173 N. and Japan, as well as the
Main St. He will be offered port of Hong Kong.
a 20-day leave following the I
advanced combat training at The foundation stone of
Camp Pendleton. . Liverpool Cathedral, now

nearing completion in the
English seaport, was laid in
1904.

W

VACATION TIME?

INSURE FOR A CAREFREE VAtATION
1

WM. WOOD AGENCY, INC.

GL 3-4884

gone!

See the new Chevrotet. Chevy II and Corvair at your local authorized Chevrolet dealdd

CHEVRO

SEE the difference

Clothes come back clean as ...He makes you feel at home on thehighway
new... even embedded

soil that dulls colors is

gently floated away. Pat- THE FRIENDLY MAN WITH THE BETTER BRAND
terns and colors regain their
store-fresh sparkle.

M, FEEL the difference
Sanitone Service restores

(fjil the original "body" of the
-'ND fabric. Clothes feel new

again... retain their origi-
nat drape and fU ... resist
wrinkling, too.

1IIA Of course, we're tops at re-
-P--- moving stubborn spots and
- embedded soil. Call us today

 and judge the superior
results for yourself.

!l

John Anderson

Promotedto Specialist
Fourth Class recently was
John Anderson, 39000 School-
craft. Livonia. Anderson was
participating in the 4th Army
operation 'Iron Dragoon' at
the time.

He was recalled to active
duty last fall during the Ber-
lin crisis and was attached
to the 214th Engineer Co., a
South Dakota National Guard

Ht's your Good Neighbor Ashland OilDealer. Cordial.
Considerate. Happy to lend a helping hand... eager

to offer the kind of service that makes you feel at home

on the highway. This is the friendly man with the better

brond-the man who make• summer driving more fun.

80PROVIO

Drive in. Meet him. And try his top·quality Ashland Oil

products.Like Valvoline All.Climate Motor Oil, World's

First-World's Finest. And Ashland A.Plus Gasoline

that gives you more power and better performance.

Stop in soon at the sign of Good Neighbor Service.

I unit. He previously had serv-
- 1 ed two years with the 176th

1 Engineers in Hiedelberg, Ger-
1 many.

Sanitone Service is the care recom-

mended by top clothing manufacturers

to keep the look and feel of newness.

TAIT'S

Anderson is married to the
former Jeanette Young, also
of Livonia, and was employed
by a carpet company prior to
his recall to active duty last
fall.

He is scheduled for release
from active duty early in
August. Anderson is the son
01 Mr. and Mrs. Jessee And-
erson, of 49824 West Seven
Mile, Northville.

David E. Zimmer
Interior communications

electrician, 2nd class David
E. Zimmer, of 878 Arthur St..
Plymouth, and son of Mr. and

& LAUNDRY
at the U.S. Naval Receiving

Mrs. Ray J. Zimmer, of 560
Jener St., has been stationed

Station in Norfolk, Va., for

MAIN PlANT 1 SHIRT LAUNDRY
Enterprise following a. one

14260 Nelh•ill. Rd. 595 S. Main St. months scblooling in Phila-
delphia. Zimmer joined theGL 3.S420 i GL 3-5060  fu.her transhr on the USSNavy in Julv 1957 and has
served on the Wahkiakum

County and the USS Shingri

CUANERS

ASHLAND OIL & REFINING COMPANY
. filizarifiTilill

Ashland, Kinlucky

9·

..y

t

A

A
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wo Team Race Looms THE PLYM. U.N MAI. Widnesday, July 25,1962 38-2--Irr-77-8-u: --...t t:fi- :1; .

1

£ Ta it's Regains ist *POKE EENt Fisher's Shoes Leaps to 2nd
- In Class -E" Baseball League

-- -- ---r , Fisher's Sho,bs vaulted into Previously, Fisher's, had it would alter the final league
Bits of facts, and maybe·some fallacy. . . second place in the Plymouth rested in seventh place in standings.
An annual rumor that Fox Hills Country Club out on recreation department's Class the Class E conference. The , current standings:

! WLT

titl: Izrwlayhehaartivweer;ek: to public or semi-public E. baseball league last week In other E league gaines N,ville Plumbers 701$*AS Vico Bows, 4- the rumor and thet *b•re im no in:ention of such a change victories coupled with a pair Northville Plumbers ra(led Novi Giants 530
A spokesman :hal• •x,lained thi: no grounds exist for by virtue of two resounding last week, leagu e.leading Fisher's Shoes 630

taking place. of forfeit wins as well. up a pair of victories to Finlan R•al Estate 420

Plymouth Kiwanis 420To the contrary, said the spokesman, membership is In action last week, Fish- maintain its front-running ad- Bill 's Market 350; The stage was set last week uventh lizlight victory for Two other teams in the B of the week, has another tan- holding steady at a healthy level and, as in the half decade er's pasted Bill's Market by vantage over the other teama. Novi Flyers 351Sor a two--team race-to-the- th, league-loaders. conference are still con- gible advantage over Vico just past, Fox Hills remains open only to members and the overwhelming margin of The Plumbers dumped Fin- N'ville Recreation 270*ire in the recreation de- Boss aided his own cause in sidered as challengers for the and the other two challengers. guests. 29-0 and la ter added an lan Real Estate, 13-11, end WCTS 170

t;rtment's Class B softball the seventh when he slam- championship, although Tait's Tait's is scheduled to make- equally-impressive 16-6 deci- then added Bill'• Market togue here. med a booming bases-empty and Vico Products seem to up a previously raine d-out In the recreation department's Class E baseball league sion of Northville Recreation the list, 13-0. Novi FlyersTait's Cleaners, a season- homer over the centerfield have boiled it down to a two- contest. The opponent in the here, there are nine teams battling it out for the chain- as Sandy Black slammed a split two games, notchiag a .mm-1long contender for the B fence to end the scoring. way duel. make-up game is lightly- pionship. 3-run homer in the sixth for 7-6 victory over Wayne .Conference crown, moved An inning earlier. hit's The other two contenders regarded Plymouth Plating According to Jim Brown, league supervisor, there is the winners. County Training School and "ACING_ 1»ack into first place by de- tied the score and then forged are Toll House Inn and Pur- which is in ninth place with a 1()th team that might have done well to get in ort the But it was through the then Dowing to Novi Giants, NIGHTLY leating Vico Products. 4-1, a 3-1 lead. sell's Office Supply, both of a 3-6 record. official schedule when the conference opened seven weeks pages of the league's rule 10-2.after Vico had held the top With Jack Carter on second , 1 . ago, book thal Fisher's made its Plymouth Kiwanis won a ...I-. -4., Vy,·.nung in the ladder of stand- and Pie Snyder on first for Th, 10*h team. DAPonte Builders. is made up of play- biggest move. and an unex- pair of games, one a 17-1 . 9 UCES Rilings for a week. Tait's, Don Thompson stroked Softball Race at a Glance ers who didn't make an, 01 the other nine teams. DiPonio pected one. victory over Northville Rec- IOn the strength of ils vic- a line drive that backed W L R Builders has no official capacity within the league.  but Two previous defeats marr-reation and the other a 24-7 I DAILY Dolmi nrl-n .
16,1, Tail's is currently ••t-Vic o's rightfielder to the occasionally forms thi opposition for one of the official

1 POST: &30 P.Ii SHARP! ling the pace wish a 7-2 fence before he caught it. Tait's Cleaners ......................... 7 2 5 liague teams whon thole teams have ng gaines on the erased on the strength of Plymouth Kiwanis, too, en- ,_,„„,„-,„,* =* 
ing Fisher's record were both beating of WCTS.

while runner-up Vico
a slender notch behind all the way from second on

Carter. a speedster. scored Vico Products ......... 7 3 4 docket. ' forfeit rules governing in- countered the rule book last
Nt 7-3. Tail's has five gam•• the play, narrowly beating Toll House .............................. 635 In four "pick-up" games with E league teams, DiPonio eligible players. week, much to the chagrin of I"77.T.967,TI77:rm

Builders has yet to be defeated, said Brown last week.
mining and Vico four. the throw home. It tied the Purcell's 6 3 5 It happens that DiPonio's team manager is a guy by the ·Early in the season, the team. An, illegal play 
. Homeruns and superlative score. Moments later, Bob name of Jim Brown. Fisher's had lost close games was judged against the Ki- /////4•1 '.' a' L-

Uitching were the keys to Miller hit a two-run homer - to Finlan Real Estate and wanians, dating from a game =I=Id//16/
¥ait': decision over Vico last over the fence in left center which carried a 6-3 record A heavy schedule is on lap Plymouth Kiwanis. But last some weeks earlier and the --
Week. to give Tait's a 3-1 advantage. into games this week. League for the remainder of the One of the outstanding pitchers during the recently- week. those losses were turn- result deprived the Kiwanth

After a shaky beginning. Boss' solo blast in the next observers imply that the w•ek in the B league. With completed Plymouth Community Junior League season was ed into victories by league team of a 6-3 win over North- CLASSIFIEDS
lait'* pitcher Bob Boss set- inning was simply icing on team that loses only three a series of garnes already 12-year-old Gary Robinson, son of Gordon Robinson who officials who ruled that Fish. ville Plumbers.
»d 4·0 wn and h,ndcuffed thf victory cake. - games will emerge with the completed from Monday and manages the league-leading Tait's Cleaners team in the e,r.'s opponentsh-ad used in- The score of the ganne re-

. ..- vor*BA *n R.1 en,1 tho rr.n*Bet
GET RESULTS

¥lco Datters On one nit in tne Tait's got only five hits ill championship. Tuesday evenings. the league Class B softball circuit here. eligiole players ln Dorn . -8..... ./. W V ..... ... & -V......

s.e v e n-inning contest. Vico the game. Although Toll House Inn really gets rolling tonight Gary last w••k fashionid a niat no-hitler as his games will be completed in the event

obened the scoring in the More than 150 fans turned was idle last week, Pursell's and tomorrow night. American division Indian, d•loated the championship White It earned Fisher's a second-

first inning as Boss walked out for the battle between the racked up Victory No. 6 by Tonight (Wednesday) there Sox team. 3-1. His no-hater went well with two previous place record of six-wins and r...........................I
 first two men to face rft f:;:pe;1::s.·ral: ct::C (t:et: sIt r hs-eaF:rE;rl; ;roectkherte ebegginmneg oa 0113 ;;iit:r; tdiia!!7;G* t!2;Ier'w :ZjiayarlorineaK te-tuefanti;'nagnotch bohndNorthville 1 You Are Invited To Visit
+ Vico took a 1-0 lead as the ers this year is the same one into q deadlock with Toll p,m. behind the high school. action. Plumbers who boast of a

flront runner advanced to· that has already racked uP House for third. Thursday evening the sched- The Indians, behind Gary's fine pitching, finished third 7-0-1 rord. 1 HERITAGE HOUSE
tbird and scored moments three straight league champ- In other games last week ule is the same: three games in the American conference. (RliALI SHOP)
later on a fielder's choice. ionships since 1959. in the B circuit. Box Bar ex- with the first one slated to   a -a .. 1 - 0- -.

Erom then on, however. Boss A Year ago. the players ploded with two wins. one an start at 6:30 p.m. on the .,Sportseen" a couple of weeks ago made mention of  1 Ant,ques - Usea rurnl,ure - t,c.was in command completely. w • r • sponsored by Nick'• 1.3 dicision over DeHoCo and diamond in back of the high Plymouth area women who participate in the Women's „ 11;,7:W 'It ;:A, 12°:.- | 114 N. WING - NORTHVILLEHe gave up only one hil. a Barber Shop. nd in 1351 and the other a 5-1 victory against school here. There is no Metropolitan Golf Association. 2

le in the third. and fan- 1960 the, played a. Gould Plymouth Plating. admission. Two of these same women fared well in the WMGA's WE H0PE 1 PHONE M 51266 - OPEN DAILY 124•=tr u ho picked up his Homes. Inc. The two wins did little how- The standings at the close recent 54-hole, three-day medal tournament held at Roches- YOUR NEXT PRESCRIPTION I

ever to improve Box Bar's of action last Friday: W L ter Golf and Country Club. CARRIES THIS LABEL DROP IN, BROWSE, GET ACQUAINTED
position in the league. It is Mrs. Goorge Todd. in thi first flight. fired a 306 and. H You Have O-*b F. Sale (Consignment Basis) Bring Th-
still in last place in the 11- Tait's Cleaners 7 2 with th• help of a 57-stroke handicap. finished respectfully PLVWOU™. MICM· Along.HILLTOP GOLF CLUB team conference. deadlocked Vico Products 7 3

6 3
with a net of 247.

with IBM. Both have 3-7 Toll House
6 3 - Meanwhile, Mrs. George Schmeman, in the second . -

w POLICY FOR 1962
marks to date. Pursell's

5 5 Ilight, carded a 313 and with a 66-stroke handicap emergedIBM was a loser last week DeHoCo

Open Golf Mon., Tue., Thur., Fri., No le,gues an 8-1 win. Men's Lutheran 4 5
plays out of Fox Hills here, turned in the low gross score

as Men's Lutheran notched Carling's 4 5 with a net of 247.
Mrs. Delbert Raymond, who lives in Farmington but

All tea ms will play 14 M£A. Bros. & Pl. Sch. 4 6 in the second night and won the driving contest in the
games before the season ends Plymouth Plating   division. She had a 298 gross and 229 on the strength of a

 August 7.Tai t's. besides IB - -
69 handicap SEVERAL OPENING

S SPECIAL
TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS

AU DAY
WEDNESDAYS TILL NOON

9 HOLES $1.00
FOR MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN

.

.,1 1

RESIRVED SYAITING THIES AVAIUIte WlillilllDS

Mili. M..6...hi. Al. Avillilla Call - 180-illb

illtop Golf Club.- . 18 .11- W- 4-
C.- A- A,b. 1.11 W h..1

.

leading the league at the start Box Bar 3 7

"End Confusion in Lansing"
VOTE FOR

PATRICK J.

McNALLY
STATE SENATOR

18th Dist. Republican
(Paid Pol. Adv.)

FOR LEAGUES FOR FALL SEASON

AT

FRIENDLY ....

MERRI-BOWL LANES
5 Mile at Merriman - Livonia GA 7-2900

r.

Els•wher•. and returning to baseball. 13-year-old Mike
Scott. of the Wayne County Training School Phillies learn
in Livonia'$ Class F l•lgue. matched a double no-hit per-
formance that brought Johnnie Vand•rmier wide reknown
in 1938 whin the latter was with the Cinncinnalti Reds.

Mike hurled a no-hit, no-run ball game against the
Red Legs of Livonia and won 3-0 in a start recently this
summer. In his next turn on the mound, Mike repeated
his no-hitler, this time by beating the Livonia Red Sox,
9-4. Six errors in the latter contest led to the Red Sox'

four runs.

Last but not least, the Detroit Tigers' colorful broad-
easter, Ernie Harwell, will part ways with the Tigers this
fall - but only for a short time.

While the Tigers travel to Japan for a barn-storming
lour. Harw•11 will host a 17-day j•: trip to Europe for a
special group of lans.

Of course, 01' Ern will be back on hand the following
spring to resume his chronicle of the Tigers.

..

NOW:

10 Seconds

THIS IS THE  MORE CAMERA  - Ad that's sportsTribute Paid
POLAROID FOR 1962 Junior

Did You Know J66  LESS MONEY League Donors
rhat ALL Tribute was paid last week

to the numerous donors and ')olaroid sponsors of the Plymouth
Land Film Community Junior League.

League officials acknow-
Gives You ledged the support of tbe                                 _, n term8 of value receited, Cadmae must be
10-Second donors and publically ex-

tended a "Thank You."
Dictures? Among the donors were counted among the most economical and practical of all motor cars.these:

Air-Tite, Inc., Balch Print-
i n g, Beglinger Oldsmobile-
Cadillac, Inc., Beitner Jew-

178, Burger Chef, Burger

elry, Inc., Berry Pontiac, Inc.,
Don Bidwell, Bill's Market,
Bohl's Drive-In, B.P.O.E. No.

:Shop in Comfort Construction Co.. Burgett's
Service, Cadillac Asphaltr-

:for All Your son, Chuck and Bob's Service,
Paving Co., Harry Christen-

!POLAROID

ICAMERA N.ds
-AT -

.

i THE

: PHOTOGRAPHIC t
CENTER

'82.2

2

PI

Pit

=- 1

k 24When you shop • The
& *hotographic Center
 you're dealing with ex-
£ 1 'plm who can give you
r ,/4, idvk. and assiMA
 il fance you *xped.

• CAMERAS 0

FLASH BULBS

Daly's Drive-in No. 11, Duke's
Clip Joint, John Ennis, E-Z
Sew Enterprises, Fiesta Ramrh
bler, Inc., Fischer Shoes:

Fred E. Greenspan Bldg.
Co„ Garling Building Co.,
Bud Gould, Hilltop Golf Club
Thomas H. Hirzel, Howard
L. Dunlap, Heating, Louis
Hurtik, Jerry's Shoe Service,
John Lietz Mobil Service,
Kiwanis Club of Plymouth, L.
Norman Excavating, McA11-,
ister Brothers, McI.aren Silk-
worth Oil Co., Mayflower Post
No. 6695 of the V F.W., Mer-
chant Machine Tool Co., Inc.;

Ossfe's Welding, Otwell
Heating and Supply Co., Pet-
erson Drug Store, Photogra-
ohic Center, Plymouth Gulf
Service, Plymouth Junior
Chamber of Commerce, The

, Plymouth Mail, Plymouth
Rotary Foundation. Plymouth
Stamping Co., Plymouth
Township Fire Dept., M. Po-
well and son, Bob Ramsey,
Ray's Barber Shop. Owen J.
Reid. Rengert's Market, S
and W. Hardware;

Soft Water Service Co., Stop
and Shop Super Market.
Tai t's Cleaners, Ted and
Earl's Shell Service, Textron
Foundation (Dunn Steel)

i Walt Ash Service, Colonel
Joe Walton, Western Auto
Supply, Whittier Construction
CO.

With more than two square
miles of fresh water for every !
three square miles of 1...1,
Michigan has a greater pro-
,ortion of fresh water to land
than any other state, province

YOU'LL WANT TO OWN THE COMPLETE KIT

The Polaroid J66 Kit is twice a bargain. Not only does it

contain mo- comer, for less money, but you uve again by $0 DOWNbuying the pieces as a package rather than individually.

Exh kit includes a handsorne carrying case macie of top-

grain cowhide with end panels of tough aircraft-luggage EASY BUDGET
material, two rolls of Type 47 film, and a dozen AG.1 flash- PAYMENTS
bulbs.

The Photographic Center

I'll'llillillilillililillilillillilillilllbimirmilifid

Visit Your Local Authorized  /00/ / Dealer
0 FILM 0 ,r country in the world.

.......r

 0 DARKROOM EQUIP. F Lake Superior <s the largest'resh water lake in the w,w BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE<ADILLAC, INC.
882 W. Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-5410 It is 31,820 square miles in

"-' irea and the greatest re- . 684 ANN ARBOR ROAD o GL 3.7500
---- - - u corded depth im 1,333 feet. -.

1
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Local Men Have Role
1 mac'.0..
1 NIGHTLY • In Naval Operation

Two Plymouth men were The two are members of the

I DaY DI=lia,I /U W'- among Naval Air Reservists Navy's air reserve squadron,
who took part in "Operation better known as *'Weekend

I POST: &30 PJA SHARP! I Helpmate" in Kingston, Ja- Warrior s", stationed at
 maica, recently. Grosse Ile Naval Air Station.

SPECIAL
SCHOOL

 Commander Jack Wilcox, Working with the U.S. Bus··....Ul.ULti- of 676 Penniman Ave., and inessmen's club of Kingston
' P enlisted man John Small of and the World Medical Relief

 1 125 Canton Center. were in- of Detroit. the Naval Air Re-
- 3 cluded in the special group serve has transported several

that flew medical supplies and tons of supplies and equip.
ELECTION

Read The Classifieds nrivileged children livine on cal and Dental Clinic of West
dental equipment for under- ment to the Children's Medi.

--- - - - -li-- -- - - --- ------ - --- - --- a ----- --- -- -

the Caribbean Island. Kingston. NOTICE OF 5PECIAL ELECTION OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF h
The clinic is a new, 25-bed

 free institution and is equip- PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
ped with the most modern
medical and dental facilities. WAYNE AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

PRIMARY
tack Squadron 732, headed the

Capt. Arthur J. Schultz.
Jr, and Commander Calvin \ TO BE HELD
C. Rock. who commands At-

group of Naval Reserve rep-
resentatives at official dedi- JULY 30,1962 --

ELECTION earlier this month.
presently participating in "Operation Helpmate" which transported TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

cation ceremonies as the

clinic was opened to patients TWO PLYMOUTH MMN were among Naval Air Reservists
Pilots and members of the

squadron held a variety of much-needed medical and dental supplies to underpriveleged chil- Please Take Notice that a special election of the qualified electors of
jobs in civilian lile. They dren in Kingston, Jamaica. The two, shown here with another re-

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF train one weekend a month servist, were: Commander Jack Wilcox Cat left) and enlisted man Plymouth Community School District, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan,
at Grosse Ile and serve two John Small Cat right). Between them is Capt. A. J. Schultz, Jr., who will be held in said District on Monday, July 30, 1962.

THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE weeks of active duty during
the year. also participated in "Helpmate."

COUNTY OF WAYNE, MICHIGAN THE POLLS OF ELECTION WILL OPEN AT 7:00 O'CLOCK, A.M., AND CLOSE-$$$$$$$$$$$$$ Wail, 17 Years Before AT 8:00 0'CLOCK, P.M., EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That a General

Primary Election will be held on Tuesday,

August 7th, 1962, at the respective polling

places hereinafter designated.

Precinct No. 1 - Northville Main Street

Grade School

Precinct No. 2 - Township of Northville Hall,

16860 Franklin Road.

For the purpose of placing in nomination by all

political parties participating therein, Candidates

for the following offices:
D

STATE AND DISTRICT.

Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Representative

in Congress at large, Representative in Congress

from each District, State Senator(s), Representa-

tive(s) in State Legislature.

COUNTY

Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk,

County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Drain Com-

missioner and Delegate to County Conventions.

Notice Relative to Openi ng and Closing of Polls

On the day of any election the polls shall be

opened at 7:00 o'clock in the forenoon and shall

be continued open until 8:00 o'clock in the;

afternoon and no longer. Every qualified elector

present and in. line at the polls at the hour pres-

cribed for the closing shall be allowed to vote.

MARGUERITE NORTHUP

Township of Northville Cle,k

(7-25-62 8-1-62)

How I Earned Mv First Dollar X --   ..
; 1{evisiting lili

After an absence of 37

years, Charles Bartolo,
Plymouth, is about to re-visit
his birthplace on the Island of
Malta in the Mediterranean
Sea.

Bartolo, who owns and

operates Bartolo's Market at
40522 Ann Arbor Tr., left this
week in a party of 53 other
tourists, who will fly to Lon-
don and eventuallv visit the
British Island of Malta.

He will return in Septem-
ber.

Born on Malta in 1909,
Bartolo came to this country
in 1925 and has not been

back since.

"Sure I'm anxious," he en-
thused last weekend as he

husily made final prepara-
lions for his departure by
jet out of Detroit's Metro-
politan airport.

"I'm going to visit my three
sifgters and lotsa' friends

there." he said. His parents
are dead.

Mrs. Bartolo, meanwhile,
will remain behind to man-

age the market and liquor
package store here.

All of the other 53 persons
in Bartolo's party are also
originally from Malta, he
said. They are residents of
the Detroit area, with a few
others from Plymouth.

While he was understand-
ably enthused about his eight-
week jaunt to Europe, Bartolo
was also quick to mention
some' of.the recent accomp-
lishments regarding his fam-
ily.

Kenneth Edding:on His eldest son, Bob, who
will be a civil engineering

Growing up on a farm near existence today. At that -senior at Notre Dame this
Witt, Ill., Kenneth Eddington, .t i m e, thrashing machines fall, is about to attend a
owner of Plymouth Hardware, would travel around from Marine Corps summer camp,

in preparation for his USMCearned his first dollar as a farm-to-farm and farmers commission which he will re-
blower boy on a thrashing would help each other out. ceive when he graduates.
machine.

Thrashing as it was done Young Ken Eddington was At the same time, a daugh-
then is practically out of around 10 years old when he -.

$$$$$$$$$$$$1

.St

$

i

ler, Yvonne, is presently mak-
plans to attend college

this f,111. She is working at
Burroughs Corp, in' the mean-
tinle.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartol o's

other two children are Mike
artli Rita. They both attend
Our Lady of Good Counsel
here.

THE Riverside Coin Club

observed its ls* anniversary
recently and retiring presi-
dent Ernest Koi (left), of
Plymouth. helped newly
elected president James
Perna. of Northville. cut an

anniversary cake. The

club was organized here
last July and has a mem-
bership of 63. It meets the
second and fourth Sundays
of each month at the Amer-
ican Legion Hall, 9318 New-
burg Rd. at 2:30 p.m. An
invitation i o attend has
been issued all interested
coin collectors in this area.

of ing

a got the job of directing the
blower in forming the straw
stack. For his efforts he got

,$1 a day,which was big
money to him.

He continued with farm
work until the outbreak of
World War II when he went
to California and later to De-

, troit to work in aircraft con-
' struction. In Detroit he

worked for Briggs Manufac-
turing in 1942-43. He then
joined the Merchant Marine
and delivered war goods over-
seas.

Ken then became asso-

ciated with a hardware busi-

ness on Telegraph Rd. in
Dearborn and was with this

, firm when he came to Pty-
mouth five and a half years
ago to take over Plymouth
Hareware.

Residents of Wayne, Mr.
and Mrs. Eddington have two
children, a son, 11, and a
daughter, 13.

The following proposition will be submitted to the vote of the electors at said
special election:

:21
Shall the limitation on the total amount of taxes which may be assessed
against all property in Plymouth Community School District, Wayne and
Washtenaw Counties, ·Michigan, for all purposes, except taxes levied
for the payment of interest and principal on obligations incurred prior

- to December 8,1932, be increased, as provided by Section 21, Article X
of the Constitution of Michigan, by five-tenths of one per cent (0.5%)
(5 mills) of the assessed valuation, as equalized, of all property in the
School District for a period of five (5) years, from 1962 to 1966, both
inclusive, for the purpose of providing additional funds for operating 0
purposes? . A /1.////

1 THE VOTING PLACES ARE AS FOLLOWS:
FIRST PRECINCT

Voting Place - Plymouth High School, 650 Church Street.

SECOND PRECINCT

Voting Place - Gallimore Elementary School, 8375 Sheldon Rd., Canton Township.
THIRD PRECINCT

Voting Place - Plymouth Township Hall, 42350 Ann Arbor Road.
A FOURTH PRECINCT

Voting Place - Starkweather Elementary School, 550 Holbrook Street.

Each person voting on the proposition to increase the total tax rate limitation
must be a citizen of the United States, above the age of 21 years, and have re-
sided in the State of Michigan six months and in the School District 30 days next
preceding the election.

Only persons registered as electors in the city or township in which they
reside are eligible to vote.

STATEMENT, AS REQUIRED BY ACT 293 OF PUBLIC ACTS OF 1947

amending the Property Tax Limitation Act

1, Harold E. Stoll, County Treasurer of Wayne County, Michigan, do hereby certify
that, as of July 10, 1962, the total of all voted increases in excess of the Consti-
tutional fifteen mill tax rate limitation and the years such increases are eHective
are as follows affecting the taxable property of Local Unit:

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT

Plymouth, Canton, Northville Townships and Plymouth City, Wayne County,
Michigan

Date of Voted

Local Unit Election Increase Years Increase Effective ,

GENERAL PRIMARY ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS

e I

N* i. hereby given, that a General Primary Election '
will be held in /he

TOWNSHIP OF SALEM

STATE OF MICHIGAN
./.

THE SALEM TOWNSHIP HALL
within -id Township on

TUESDAY, AUGUST 7, 1962
For the purpose of placing a nomination by all political parties partici-
pating therein candidates for the following offices, viz:

AMENDED ZONING MAP N' 2049 3
0, THE

TOWNSWIP OF PLYMOUTH
WANNS COUNTY, MICW,GAM
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ORDINANCE NO. 1*K
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE ZONING

STATE- ONE POLICY
---

County of Wayne Apr. 4,

Township of Plymouth) Aug. 3,
) Mar. 28,

) Apr. 6,

Township of Canton ) Mar. 28,
Northwest Wayne June 11,

County Community
College District
Plymouth Community ) May 26,
School District ) Mar. 28,

) Mar. 23,

) June 13,

MAXIMUM I

' Year(s):
------ --.-li  -

1962 1963 1964

Mills: 23.85 23.85 20.85

Year(s): 1972 to 1974 inc.

Mills: 12.50 each year

.

1955 .75 mill 1962 to 1969 incluslql

1954 .6 mill 1962 to 1968 inclusive

1956 4 mills 1962 to 1975 incluive
1959 .5 mill 1962 to 1978 inclusive

1956 4 mills 1962 to 1975 inclusive

1962 1 mill 1962 to 1981 inclusive

1 .

1952 2 mills 1962 to 1971 inclusive

1955 7 mills 1962 to 1974 inclusive ..,0
1959 3 mills 1962,1963

1960 5 mills 1962 to 1964 inclusl*

4CREASES IN EFFECT

1965 to 1968 inc. 1969 1970 1971 0
.

15.85 each year 15.25 14.50 14.50

1976 to 1978 inc. 1979 to 1981.inc.

1.5 each year 1 each year

1975

5.50

4NCE OF TMt luw™,Mir wr r,Tmwuir, Date: July 10, 1962 Signed Harold E. Stoll
BY AMENDING THE ZONING MAP. Wayne County Treasurer

THE TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH ORDAINS: .
wovernor ano LIeurenanT uovernor  FOR THE FAMILY PART I. That the Township Zoning Ordinance is hereby

1, William F. Vemer, Treasurer of Washtenaw County, Michigan, hereb,

CONGRESSIONAL- ""'" -"C"'"'-72 indicated on the Amending Zoning Map No. 204.9, attached hereto of all voted increases over and above the tax limitation established by Section 21,
arnended by amending the Zoning Map, by changing those areas certify that, as of July 9, 1962, the records of this Office indicate that the total

Representative in Congress at Large, Representative in Congress ' 1"i and made a part of this Ordinance.

this district PART 11. Section 2.04 is hereby amended by the addition of Article X of the Constitution of Michigan, in any local units of government affect-
9 the following paragraph to read as follows: ing the taxable property located in Plymouth Community School District, Wayne

LEGISLATIVE- ..
-1:...:Ae .1.- 6-11.- and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan, is as follows:

State Senator, Representative

COUNTY-

Prosecuting Attorney, Sheriff, County Clerk, County Treasurer,
,Register of Deeds, Auditor in counties electing same, Drain Corn-

missioner, Coroners, Surveyor, and such Officers as are elected at
' that ti me.

And for the purpose of placing in nomination, candidates participating
in a Non-Partisan Primary Election for the following offices, viz:

CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONERS-

The polls of said election will be open at 7 o'clock a.m. and will
remain open until 8 o'clock p. m. of said day of election.

Signed,
klw.d R. R:Ger•W

T-,ship Cl,rk.
7-25 - 8-1

ine ar••• LUmpl'D"'¥ 11'c '1"11,1 Ul /11 '-1 2, .. 1. ....,W-

&44+ i daries of said districts, as heretofore established and adopted, are
hereby amended as shown and provided on the Map attached here-
to and marked Amendment No. 204.9, to the Zoning Map of the
Township of Plymouth, which Map is hereto attached and macie a
part of this Ordinince, and any part of the Zoning Map of the
Township of Plymouth as now established, which conflicts with
said Amendment No. 204.9 of the Zoning Map h hereby expressly
void and of no force ind effect.

PART 111 CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Or-'14 dinance or parts of Ordinance in conflict, herewith, are hereby re-
JIRRY WALSH pealed.

PART IV. EFFECTIVE DATE. The provisions of this Ordinance
Gi 3-5244 - Ol 3-2025 ire hereby declared to be immediately n,Ressary for the preserva-
1005 W. A- Arb- Tr. tion of the public peace, health and safet jind are hereby ordered
- My--6 -

 o take immediate effect and be in force fn and after the earliestNow you can provide a complete date allowed by law. e
life insurance plan for your fa- PART V. ADOPTION. This Ordinance,was adpoted by the
ily in iust one policy. And, one Township Bwrd of the Township of Plymouth by Authority of Act
premium covers the entire fam- 184, of the Public Acts of MichigaA, 1943/at a regular meeting
ily. New babies added to the duly called and held on the 10th day of July A. D., 1962, and
plan wi thout increase in cost. ordered to be given publication in tile manner prescribed by law.
Call me today for information.

DSAYRm"INT»40

WOODMEN ACCIDENT FRED D. MUER
AND UFE COMPANY T--6. a.rk

By Washtenaw County: 11/4 mills, 1953 to 1972 tne.
By Superior Township: None e

By the School District: 2 mills, 1952 to 1971 inc.
3mills, 1959 to 1963 inc.

7 mills, 1955 to 1974 inc.

5 mills, 1960 to 1964 ine.

By Northwest Wayne County Community College: 1 mill, 1962 to 1981 inc

William F. Verner

Treasurer, Washtenaw County, Michlgal

, This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education of Plymoutt
Community School District, Wayne and Washtenaw Counties, Michigan.

ESTHER L. HULSING

S..retary, 1.d 01 .O/Na

.

1 k

ret-'ll--.'ll---- _

1-r- - L



Dairy Freeze Ad
:ms Recognition

Dairy Freeze drive-in, 1122
Ann Arbor Rd., was fecog-
nized this month by a nation-
wide trade publication for
"unique and promotional mer-
chandising" through the use
o f imaginative promotional
efforts.

Accompanying the article in
the publication. which is de-
voted to the Soft-Ice Cream

industry, was a reprint of a
recent advertisement carried

by The Plymouth Mail. The
ad was keyed to an ice cream
sund:ie called "The Twist."

Dairy Freeze is owned and
operated by Mr. and Mrs.
•John Guettlrr, 1182 Dewey.

The nation's first regularly
heduled passenger afr ser-
ce was inaugurated in Mich-

dan. In 1926 the Stout Air

Service began daily flightq
between Detroit and Grand

Rapids.

rgrfEr@rer@1@1@m

EVERY

HOME-

MAKER

.
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Firemen's Picnic is Huge Success cialion. uwnei ot ine device. 1 Ht PLYMUU I M MAIL Wedne,clay, July 25, 1 962 It c}lic'L' WLIS the properly uf

The Plymouth City Fire- the picnic started with the City fire department.
men's annual picnic last Sat- games of croquet, badminton While the Firemen's Asso- Township Grocery Obtains Liquor Perm*
urday at the Spring Street and volleyball. Dinner was ciation was host for the pic-
station was a huge success, served at 6 p.m. nic, various couples headed The state liquor control tolo's Market on Ann Arbor
officials indicated, and was For the youngsters, after up individual areas of respon- commission has approved an Tr.
attended by more than 40 dinner there was a special sibility. Overall chairmen SDD package liquor license Owners of McAllister Bros.

persons all told. ipcluding ride on an old-time pumper were Mr. and Mrs. Dan for Mcallister Bros. Grocery, Grocery are Bill and Jim
firemen, their wives and chil- truck. an American LaFrance Fowler. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 14720 Northville Road. McAllister, who have oneil-
dren. . ) built in 1924. The 38-year-old Cook were in charge of en- It is the second such license ated the business for 17 yearfi

The family affair, an an- truck was furnished for the tertainnient, while Mr. and issued in Plymouth Township
nual event for several years, occasion by the Plymouth In- Mrs. Paul Sanders headed in the past 18 nionths. The Thirty thousand trillion tril-

featured the men as chefs. Surance Underwriters Asso- plans for the dinner itself. other one was issued to Bar- lion electrons weigh an ouncy

t

MONEY-SAVERS
t . 1

Answe rs to 8 questions on car care
that Shell dealers often hear

needs

this

book

to bring peace
to the household

Today's homemaker finds it in-
creasingly important to main-
tain an atmosphere of peace in

' the family, where each member

€ag And strength to meet the
problems of the outside world.

In Science and Health with

Kly to the Scriptures by Mary
Baker Eddy many families are
findihg the intelligent answer to
all their problems.

Science and Health may be
rpld or examined. together with

Bible, at any Christian

ience Reading Room. Or it
may be purchaaed at $3.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

READING ROOM

H 11:30 lo 5:30 daily
Excepi Sundays and Holidays

Friday evening 7 to 9 p.m.

1100 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

Plymouth

1[2!12!Ell@!12!12!1@11@!12!12!

m When thc

Shell dealers answer thousands of questions every

year. Here are 8 that crop 11 v, n11 +kn +:n,n rrl, r. an

swers have helped many

They may do the same for
Our Bonus Marcher Makes

Front Page News Again
Yes Sir! Our own Delbert Cummings of 136 S. Union street has made

front pages again and this time down in Charleston, West Virginia. After
World War I Delbert became this area's only member of the famous bonus

march on Washington and The Mail devoted much space to his experiences.
This time Delbert has pulled another, and not the little wagon he used to pull
on Main street here. The Charleston Daily Mail of Charleston, West Virginia
devoted nearly half of its front page to the following story and the picture
above. It seems Delbert was married... well, read it for yourself.

By WILMA HIGGINBOTHAM

Mrs. Rosa Hill of Clendenin
Street became the bride Fri- thing from poems to tractor Her son, Jimmie, and his
day of Mr. Delbert Cummings parts. family couldn't make it from
of Plymouth, Mich. A Mr. and Mrs. Cummings Hampton Roads, Va, Ali of

The ceremony was unpre- from Plymouth, Mich, asked her relatives live in Alabama,
tentious. The setting was for words to a song. Mrs. Hill The bride-elect sal down to

unique; the situation unusual. had them. This, started an think. She has worked at

They were married in the item-swapping, letter-writing Kresge's for 32 years - and
beautifully decorated lounge friendship. After the death of still does in a pinch: her
of Kresge's 5 & 10 Cent Store his wife. Mr. Cummings con. daughter worked there 11
in Charleston. tinued the lette r-writing years. and her granddaughter

Both the bride and groom frendship with Mrs, Hill, He 12. To whom could she turn
hove passed their 70th birth- came to se€· her this spring. but the store? That WAS her

days.
The next letters to her were family.

love letters. The result wan And the store came through.
It was a whirlwind court-

the Friday wedding. The girls spent Friday think-
ship. While the two had cor- Kresges 5 & 10 staff was ing more about wedding cake
responded for seven years, her family at the wedding. and punch than customers.
they did not meet in person The manager, Fred Coyle, Even the manager and herunitl this March. It was love was best man. The bride's ex-boss looked pleased and
at first sight.

The correspondence began
matron of honor was Mrs. starry-eyed over their un-

by chance. The Renfro Val-
Garnet Javins. a close friend usual role.

ley Bugle, Renfro Valley, Ky., who has clerked in the store's The bride wore a dress of

has a swap-column through ribbon and record depart- pale blue lace over taffeta,
ments for 21 years. Her for- an orchid corsage, white ac-which people exchange every- mer boss. Peter Grandall cessories, and diamond ear-
Sr., escorted her to the altar rings which were a gift of the

3 heath on and gave her away. The groom.
... · minister was the Rev. Pete Like every bride and

Grandall Jr. of Winfield Bap-Boom, they got a little flus-
tist Church, a young man who-p#ed. She dropped her glovegot many an extra cake and and they got the rings mixed.:„i=: pie from her kitchen while he

After their wedding tripwas a lad in school.

FAMILY RITES BALKED they will reside on Clendenin

A store-t urning family
Street. This seemed more

sounds strange but is quite practical. He no longer
logical in the light of events wants to live in Plymouth, so

A few days ago, the bride gave his home to a sister and '
-elects daughter, Mrs. Ma- her daughter.

_-11*M#1117#=El mie Knight; her granddaugh- The new Mrs. Cummings ex-

-00-;mim#littt##Him ter. Rosanna Melton, and her plained. "We're In pretty
,/- husband, Udel, started from good shape financially. He's

Cocoa to Titusville Fla retired from Evans Product

01 ---*M to have their car serviced be- Co. I own the home and with

fore starting the long drive to our retirement and social se-

West Virginia for the wedd- curity, we certainly won't be
- -Cg ing. A driver pulled out, on the DPA."crashing into their car. Mrs. The silver-haired bride has

Ails//0 Knight was hospitalized; the no superstitions. Her hus-

Wh £ car went to the garage for re- band has. He refused to have

pairs and the man who ran their picture taken together
40 #

into them went to jail. Jus until after the ceremony. Hav-
tice has been done but the ing been widowed once and
prospective bride's plans for divorced once, she is cured

, a family wedding were of following traditional wedd-
 crushed. ing superstitions.

They will leave on their
honeymoon trip this week end
and to where else but Renfro

Valley - the town that
..tn olnlerican started it all.

-Alt„tual Uncover TB Cases
gund, Jac. 1. Check at DelloCe

S

1 Mat's that funny noise I hear? All
1 cars make some noise. But he parlicu-
larly alert for any squeals, squeaksfclicks,
or rattles that crop up suddenly. Could be

anything from a sticking valve lifter to :1
loose wheel lug. Ask your Shell dealer to

help you track down any unusual noise.
You may save yourself a big repair bill
later on.

4 How can I get more mileage from
*/ my tires? Rotate all tires, including
the spare, every 6,000 miles. Drive at mod-
crate speeds. Tires can wear twice as fast
at 70 miles per hour as at 45. Avoid fast

cornering, "jackrabbit" starts, sucl]en
stops. Try not to bang tires against curbs.
fAnd check your tire pressure frequently.

 Do I really need a lube job everythousand miles? Yes - unless you
have one of the newer models that cloesn't

require it. But with any car, remember
that frequent lubrication offers your sen-
iceman a chance to spot trouble before it
costs you a lot of money. That's why Shell
dealers give you a bumper-to-bumper in-
spection with every Shellubrication.

A Can knock hurt my engine? ilsu-
7 ally it's more annoying than harmful.
But persistent knocking hampers perl orm-

up all ilic Lillie. lllc all-

motorists save money.

you.

ance and 0/11 lencl to engine damage.
111.11's irhv 41,cl| scientists are such

sticklers about Imock. 1 lic·v even listen

for it willi villi scopes and infist that
Super.Shell contain no [nicr than tlirce

L i, < ,c L - 11 g l iting ill g l*l'll i c il t s .

5 How can I make my battery last
longer? 1 h.·re are lour sliggestions:

1. Let your %11£'11 (|('.11('i- c |Il'll )4)tir Car'S
eli·ctrical sT'stcm. \Vorn wirci and loose

cotmections can dr.iin ]1,1,1 cr. 2. Always
m:lintain battri-v u .Iter to t|ll' proper Icz'el.
3. Avoid prolonocd 1(iiing wit]1 r:1(lio
turned on. 4. (;0 driving! Long drives
11(·Ip ch.lic,e vour li,itte.y.

'

 What does TCP do? Shell's uniqueTCP* is n combustion control addi-

tire. 1 he hot pi>ton device above shows
one way li P wor'-s. 7-he gic,wing de-
posit on the left has 11Ot been neutralized

with TCP. In your engine, glowing de-
pojits can ignite ftic| too soon, wasting
fuel and power. 1)011(,it on right Ims Ixen
"fircprooled' by 1-CP. No glow - no
power loss.

7 How often should I change oil? TheAmerican Petroleum Institute rec-

ommends an oil chanoc cgcry 30 days in
winter, cvcrv 60 dap, during summer.

4 .-

1 r

4

Note: New Shell X-100® Premium is the

first premium motoroil that leaves no addi-
tive :ilideposits. It fights four other inter-
nal troubles that can shorten engine life. ,

8. Why do my tires wear out on juxtone side? Alost likely cause: wheels
out of aligninint. Res Lilt : your tires drag
against the road and wear unerenly. lIn-
kil:inced ulit·eis can also callse lincreli

wear :ind make your ear shake or shim-
mv. 1-h.it's uhy it N .1 good idea to kcep
tires balanced and have wheel alignment
checked twice a year.

Now a question for you

Is your car givin,g yot, fop perfornmnceP
If there'% any doubt in your mind, try a
tankful of today'% Nuper % hell. it contains
9 ingredients including a gum preventive,
three knock-fighters, "cat-cracked" gafo-
line, a mileage booster, an anti-icer, quick-
starting But,ine, and Pentane mix for fast
u'arm-lips.

*Trodemark for 91,ell'< unique gatoline additive. Caooline
contoming TCP is covered by U.S. Patent 2889212.

1,1(SHELL}

GAS
air conditioning cools it off

......
Autornaticallu !

A gas-powered home cooling system n not
only silent and economical, it is beautifully
automatic, u well. In al] the major
household jobs-home heating, air cooling,
cooking, water heating, refrigeration,
clothes-drying, incineration-gls is
economical, fast, clean. dependable, ufe,
oilent, and automatic. You couldn't ask
for more·-except for idformation on how
to moderni.. your way of life with ges
equipment. See your ps utility or
gu appliance dealer.

AMutual fund whose policy i.
culosis were discovered by

Six cases of active tuber-

directed toward the balanced X-ray of prisoners admitted
accomplishment of three main to the Detroit House of Cor-

rection during May and
objectives: reasonable current J u n e, Superintendent Max
income-conservation ofprin- Shapiro announced.

An additional 18 prisonerscipil-and capital growth were found to have inactive

Prospectw -, 61 obuked f-m TB while 18 others of the 651

prisoners examined during
16. ...1.sig'.L the two month period were

found to have other chest ab-

SCHMIDT, ELLIS & normalities.

The ptisoners involved
ASSOCIATES, INC. were, for the most part, from

19201 W. 7 Mile, D-oi, 10 Detroit -many from the
Member of The Detroit 1*id Row area.

Stork ExchangePlymouth Representative 
LEONE M. TODD MILK SHAKES

Phone GL 3-3378 Delightful
D.lkious

M....ed me without obligado. -Al-

Prospecti" o. AMERICAN MU-
TUAL FUND. INC DAIRY
NA_ _ QUEENAnnin•

Thi

Where to get SUPER SHELL, the gasoline
that contains 3 Different Noise Fighters

WALT ASH SHELL TED A EARL'S SHELL KUBICK'S SHELL JUUEN'S SHELL -...-

804 SOUTH MAIN 1060 NORTH MIU 49429 W. ANN ARBOR RD. 2249 CANYON CENTER

MYMOUTH PLYMOUTH PLYMOUTH MYMOUTH

1 8 C SHEU PROCTOR SHEU CITY SHELL MIKE'S SHEU a ...l-

9775 N. TERRITORIAL 39.90 BORD RD. 446 PLYMOUTH AVE. 340 N. CINTER

M™OUTH PLYMOUTH , NORTHVILLE NOIIANIUE 1

J. AUSTIN OIL CO. 4094 1Wdle, Wayi Dbuliter

jf
\14

CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY

...... ..

.

1

-

l
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HE PLYMOUTH MAIL Wednes,lay, Auly 25, 196

ir Readers Express
tor• Note: I: im not the and seemingly impossible fo

of this paper to publish the ordinary tax payer t
ulillned letters. In th, ca,0 appraise even though aareas of information hav
04 Ul No vole question w• been discussed and publishec
«d make an exception to find There are a number of d
4Or• for th. Boa:d of visions of opinion. based o
Efeeation. However. in the what one feels to be best fo

his personal interest: thos
8: 1111/11•rs published who take the blind and arb
mult be signed. but nam•• kary position taxes are hig
I#U bo withh•ld -if desired. and refuse to considep the pr

lem any further. There i1**01. no letters of a
the family, concerned aboi

delq,lorY or libelous nature its' childrens' future, whos
411 be printed r•gardle•• of emotional support would fol
th* content. ter an unbearable tax load o

the Community, while in th
Dear Sterling: same ptegory there are pa]

Quite apart from ones posi- ents whose detachment an
tion the P13[mouth Mail de- disinterest in Community a
serves a great#eal of credit fairs would allow us to bi
for ats' since,6 editorial in- come a second-rate schoc
ter,at in and complete cover- system.
age of our current school There is also that rathe
problem. It's *im a Com- large segment, and dail
munity is in difficulty the growing larger, of people wh
trul worth of a fine news- have a very real probler
paper is felt caused by our constantl

Our current school prob- growing taxes. These ar,
lem. by the very nature of generally speaking, older an
our lociety, affects every retired folks whose income
144,4 woman and child in our are fixed and who must dail
Community. We may choose fight inflation in costs of fooc
to discount or disregard this services, taxes, medica
fact, but we simply cannot needs, Etc. It is easy t
avoid it. understand why many c

The problem is complex these people vote against an
I increase in taxes.

However, blindly votin

BLUEPRINT ings or financial position i
"No" because of ones fee

YOUR FUTURE The child population of thi
a costly and negative actior

2 age was voted down. - from u. thon taxei -
At the July 5th meeting It isn't taxes that ar,

ing us most, it's inflaticthis same man urged every-
what are we doing IbTheir Views

until they elected a responsi- people wouldn't pay $1
one to vote down any millage Maybe we asked for it

r level of education is allowed ble school board. What would $1.25 item but would s
o to deteriorate. This is one a responsible school board be a 75 cents item for 89

Maybe the attention
11 very important point these - this man, and a few more citizens have had in t

e high grade industries always like him, intent on wrecking few years has been a
1. check out.

i- I strongly urge we vote t h e Plymouth Community take. Maybe we dor

n "Yes" regardless of our Schools? This man is either serve it. Maybe we i
,r feelings or finances, shop in grossly misinformed and un- coming a threat to the

e Plymouth whenever possible informed or he is deliber- ican Way. Maybe it hi
1- tn keep our local business ately misleading us for his

to our heads and we tk

h able to pay taxes, keep aware own material advantage. I should be pampered.
o of the tax help from Industry. was the only one to stand up Broup should be pan
s Then, and only then, will we for the schools, and was met because pampering m

It have a fighting chance of with grunts of disapproval. poor citizens of ther
are all in this thing toe keeping these vicious taxes What seriously concerns me
None of us dares to stg- under control. is that no one else spoke up
duty. Don't ever thin Sincerely. for the schools.

e Harold E. Guenther Some of these people have thing disastrous can

- no children, or grand chil-
to us. We'11 have f]

d Gentlemen: dren, in the Plymouth Com- only as long as we rei

1- Please extend our subscrip- munity schools. Some have it and fight for it.

3- tion for 1 year. Many thanks no children or grand children Is being public spiri

11 for splendid results of the one period. They have not had much to ask of s (
ad. We had expected it would the expense or responsibility ptizens? Do we want'r be necessary to adverlize our of bringing up a family, and De pampered and codd]

y home for several weeks be- should be pretty well fixed. we want to take all ai

_ fore finding a suitable tenant Remember: if there are no nothing? What do w
" but were able to select one children there is no future. people to think of u
y from more than 30 inquiries No one lives forever, and they don t we care?

 this one week. don't take their worldly pos- No one but myself

Many thanks for a splendid
sessions with them. It isn't sponsible for what i

'S newspaper we have enjoyed the money you save that does
here.

' for more than 50 yearM you any good, it's the money Alfred L. Ho

you spend.i Sincerely To all voters in this; di
Alfred L. Innis If these people's stand, that I am writing thib 1€
(Al and Dot) they shouldn't have to pay favor of the millage)f school taxes if they have no from the students B

y Dear Mr. Sponseller: children, is valid, how much
view. We realize tl

We of the Plymouth New. more valid would such a portance of this issue i
1 corners Club wish to take this claim be for business and

courage your vote f
s OPPortunity to urge whole- Industry? They don't have, millage.
7 hearted support of the school and can't have children, and Let's look positively
millage proposition. We don't even have a YptE·,- 33.t the issue first. Let's

1, will. lively we le, us, as future future ninth grader. As far It is true thst guzzlers ean cause the pay check is trim-
, hurt- citizens being partially denied » the coming election is con- get liquor in the Township not med down for drinks.
in, and the privilege of a good edu- c4rned. I know only what I far from Plymouth. It might 1 hear that the petition was
out it? cation. If the millage isn't have heard and what little I not make very much differ- circulated on Wing street, I
Many passed the growth and have read. erence in intoxication in our and I suspect that the liquor
for a strength of our education will Last night, as I read the City. But who wants to have sellers are at it in a subtle

nap up be stunted - thus stunting article in this weeks Plym- more liquor by the glass way in our City.
cents. the very important growth of outh Mail containing a list of places in our fair City. Mostly My hope is that Plymouth
senior our Deople items which would be omitt- it is the class that will sell people will wake up to the

he last Our nations leaders and ed if the millage doesn't pass, man anything as long as there danger and not sign these
a mis- President Kennedy are stress- one of them hit home. All is a profit in it. Liquor by the petitions. If they do get dit
t't de- ing and urging the importance Sports would be cut out. I glass places will make more on the ballot, let us all rally
ire be- of physical fitness. If the love sports. This is not just wives go without things they and vote it down hard.
Amer- millage isn't passed our my opinion, but that of many need. More children will go G I. Friday

As gone schools will be shut after kids my age. Football and without clothes they need be- 508 Roe St.
Iink we school with no teachers to basketball games and swim
But no help and guide us in activities and track meets all give us
ipered, such as seasonal sports, GAA, kids a chance to let go. Either
akes cheerleading, swimming, etc. in the stands rooting of On

n. We We can't develop at our best the field putting forth all they QUICK SERVICE on
gether. without this help. have, us teenagers reallt en-
lirk his There are so many fields jO), it. For some kids these
n k no- in which we should develop. sports open a career when
happen Concerts, band programs, all other doors are shut. Lawn Mower Sharpening
reedom scouts, etc. are part of this Please don't take this
ach for development. We need facil. source of good clean fun from and Small Engine Repairities for them. your kids or anyone else.
ted too I, as a student of Plymouth, Vote yes on July 30th.
enior have always been proud of Kay Zoet

1 trained smallonly to Plymouth's excellent educa-
ed? Do tional system, for which we Recently a young woman I ie mechanics!
id give are known. I hope my edu- did not know came to our
e want cation will go on ap it has door and asked me to sign a rvice all makes
s? Or with the best education poss- petition to have a vote on

ible. I enjoy school and after- liquor by the glass. This is OS & STRATTON 0
is re- school activities and hope I the same scheme we voted •

CLINTON 0s said always will be able to. down Nov. 4, 1958. I told her
, Sincerely yours, I didn't want it to come to 0 LAUSON 0hi Sally McKenzie a vote, and if it did, I would

vote against it. She soon de- o TORO o
strict: This is ar, letter from a parted.

o JACOBSEN o:tter in ..
1issue 

)iht of M aranteed
le im-

CAUGHT IN YOUR OLDand en- 4
or the

HOUSECOAT? Saxtons Garden Center
, about

say the· ... THEN TREAT YOUR HOUSE TO A NEW ONE ... 587 W. Ann Arbor Trail GL 3-6250urntionCommunity will continue to firmly believe that a positive tney pay Ine Diggest cnunKmi'ilage is passed. Ed_-_.---
grow. The total of dollars note ts necessary to assure a of the school taxes. And I is strengthened by developing
required by our school sys- continued civic and educa- have never heard of their i facilities scholastically and

OPEN FRIDAYS TILL 8 P.M.tem will grow in relation to tional advancement in the carnpaigning against thel athletically. More and better

the child population. Plymouth Community. schools. or advising their em-|teachers are made possible to Robert's Cashway Lumber SATURDAYS TILL 6 P.M.
Sincerely, ployees to obstruct the proper teach our many students. AllThis does not mean that our

Plymouth Newcomers Club maintainance of the school of this is necezary to make ' 639 Mill Streetindividual tax bill must in- Al the Rrity- GL 3-7300
- j

SAXTONS IS YOUR GARDEN SUPPLY HEADQUARTERS
Marianne Garber Burroughs, Whitman & us better citizens.

crease accordingly. But it President Barnes, Barnes, Gibson
does mean we as a total en- Raymond, Evans Products

If we look at this nega-
light.ned Community must Dear Sir: Co., Western Electric, and face this very real fact and I should like to submit for many other large and small
fight it in a positive way, not publication the following let- industries, along with otherby blindly voting -No" on
issues presented to us by in-

ter addressed to the Citizens business in the Plymouth

telligent and dedicated school of the Plymouth Community: Community School District -
people.

The Plymouth Junior can we get along without their Bia Back-To-School Sale ! l.ya way Now !The only positive approach Chamber of Commerce school tax contribution?  0strongly supports passage Let's not be silly.
J. C. "JAY" HANNA I know to keep our taxes n, th. .rhnal mill- nra- The Plymouth Senior Citi- /

under control is to continually
GL 3-3035 work to increase our tax base

by brin,ing in Industry and1005 W. Ann Arbor Tr. revitalizing our Local Busi-
- My,nouth - ness. This is work in which

all governments, (civil and
h,lonal insurance plays as im- school) industry, business
P.lint a part in your life as do men, and Civic leaders must
bhlywints in building a home. join together. The Citizen
Lal me show you how to plan can play a vital part in this
1- 4 financially secure future. effort by keeping, through in-

telligent voting, our school
REPRISENING

system at a high level. I

WOODMEN ACCIDENT assure you our ability to at-
tract another fine industry

AND LIFE COMPANY like it.C A. will be seriously
_ handicapped if our present

Whether you have -
less than 100

1 thousaAds-to invest-learn aboyt Mutual Funds
---wd what they may do for you.

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
MAYFLOWER HOTEL Glenview 3-1890

Investment Securities

Phone or write today

Don Burleson - Jerry Wilmer
Registered Representatives

Member Philadelphia. Baltimore, Detroit Stock Exchange

<16&7 Good Neigh
<C PRODU,/

1 *Mee
Fa,Or=21 -,\

Thur.

Sat.

position being brought be- zens Club was sponsored in
fore the voters of this com- the fall of 1960 by the Sorop-
munity on July 30, 1962. tomist Club of Plymouth, and

We unanimously believe the Recreation Department of

that passage of the proposi- Plymouth. I can't believe it
tion is essential to main- was their intent to sponsor a
tainance of the present high wrecking crew for the Plym-
level of academic and civic outh Community School Dis-

4 , 04

opportunity now being of- trict. I have been a mem-

fered to the youth and ber of this group since the

adult citizenry of this com- beginning, but if they are
munity. going to rise up against the Women's New

The Jaycees urge a yes best interests of the commu-
vote in support of the mill. nity, I want no further iden-
age issue on July 30. tification with them. We are CASUALSSincerely, on the spot. We'll have to

Robert A. Petersen prove our good intentions by.
Secretary more than a few reassuringAt the June 7th business assuring action. We'11 have  • Pointed TOewords. It will have to be re-

meetingof the Plymouth to get out and work for the 5-10Senior Citizens Club a mem- school tax millage in the • Solid Color

ber urged everyone to vote July 30th election, or admit  Corduroyagainst the school tax millage out intentions are not good.
in the June 11th election. He Are we going to fight • Scotch Plaid
said the schools ' had plenty against millage to propgrlyof money and didn't need support our schools, an • Grey Flannel
any more. He has the idea American institution, then
that the school board can il. ask for a handout from the
legally loot the building fund Plymouth Community Fund?
for school operation. Ke said We are on the spot to prove

intioren's
the state does it all the time. whether or not we are worthy,
The state uses available responsible, public spirited Sizes 81/2-13
funds when needed, but never citizens. If not, Community
indiscriminately loots ear. Fund support of the Plym-
marked funds with no inten- outh Senior Citizens Club
tion of replacing such moneys should be promptly with-
as this man suggests. In drawn. Donors to the Ply-

that meeting no one stood up mouth Community Fund do
to be counted in defense of not contribute to support ir-
the schools, including myself. responsible citizenship. If the
I was shocked dumb, and am shoe fits, put it on. Do we Nashamed of myself. The mill. want to be known as a group 0 4who, when we stop producing, O 1

we start destroying?
The press likes to use the

term 'tax bite' which stirs
people to rebellion against

Dor Days taxes, but we still demand
all kinds of services and bene- CORDUROYS IBOYS' SHIRTS 
fits. We ask for more and

more. But how much are we Ivy $ 
Dan River

stirred up against the 'profit or
bite' which takes much more Plaids Prints

Beltless
and SolidsLegal Notice Sles 2 Prs Sizes 6-16

Wrn. Sempliner. Atty.
1100 N Main Street,
Plymouth, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN.
County of Wayne,

/k ms. 439.120

PR.

t

187

k .S:.1

4 7

EA.

AA Reg. Long

239 P r.

Ovy 

larcoal '1 r·rri

34-46

CAR IGANS

SIZES

PANTIES

BIG BUY
ORLON® CARDIGAN

With Matching Wool Blend

I PLEATED SKIRTS

Values

To $344 EA.

lizes 1-14 "Shelland" Cardigam of smooth 100% Cam-Spun
Orion' acrylic. White, red, blue, green, grey, navy.

Sh" 7-14 Coodilite Skirls of wool, nylon, acrylic blend that's
washable, easy to iron... perfect for school. With all-around
combination plcats, clascic back waist. Popular plaids solids.

Reg. $1.99 Girls' 3-6X ORLON®'6BULKY KNIT CARDIGAN
' I)H Pon: T.M.

Thur.-Fri,-Sat Only!--Loeg. 494 lb.
COCONUT TOPPED

IVIALLOW COOKIES
2152Suy

UL

GLASS & CADDY*SET
12-OUNCE GLEAMING BRASS
GLASS CADDY

At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Wayne. held at
the Probate Court Room in the City
of Detroit. on the third day of
July. in the year one thousand

nine hundred and sixty-two
Present Frank S. Szymanskt

Judge of Probate In the Matter

of the Estate of SUSIE KOWALSKI.
A Mentally Incompetent Person

Ibuis Stein, guardian of said
ward, having rendered to this Court Women'i
his third annual account in laid
matter: 100%

It b ordered. That the Fifteenth
day of August. next at ten o'clock Textralized
in the forenoon at said Court
Room be appointed for examining Nylon
and allowing said account.

And it is further Ordered. That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three weeks

con»ecutively previous to said time ...1of heating. in the Plymouth M
a newspaper printed and circula-i 
in said County of Wayne.

Frank S Slyman.ki.
Judge of Probate

Red
O

IDRESSES .. _-1£,1$,
Elastic

or

prs.

...............I
bLAYAWAY SALE 1

$ 86
$232 09.

Green

Brown

Orange

Turquoil•

0Boys' Polished Cotton I do hereby certify that I have ..16-U/////J-
FREE! FREE! the original reeord ther,of and have

compared the foregoing copy with

found the same to be a correct

transcript of such original record.
Dated July 3. 190  . Easy-Care CoHons, Cotton Ginghams 

Deputy Probate Re,Wter

gallons gasoline & lubrication (7-11. 7-18. 7-m) 1:2::Clinfltt 99  New Prinos, Checks, Solid Colors imr--  -
I cottons! Choose shirtwaist, sailor, bolero,AT ASHLAND OIL DEALERS DISPLAYING THE easy zip-front. Knit col- .

Tremendous selection of no-iron, easy-care

"FREE GLASS AND CADDY= SIGN !
LOANS  m tar and wristlets. 1 jumper, jacket or 2-pc. styles. Puffed, push-

offer expires Soptember 15, 1962 PLYMOUTH  GIRLS' 7-14 CAR COAT 5.76 m up or long sleeves; white pique, crochet,

r -p - FINANCE CO 1 TOW 3-6x +I;U:slled
............ Celton and "DNC' Slips l 2/$4.77 1 1 -TI/$4.„

..rh 360 S. MAIN STREET PLYMOUTH OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

-                                                                                                                                                           A..I.                                             .....-

1-

86U
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fort• of the school board, requested and heard many Canada -Ith Er•.¢ Henry, Ralph Taylor and Frank
individual citizens' thoughts on the matter, and con- Terry. Fishermen are superstitious and get funny

3:%*:1,6. 1LYMOUTIi. tinually presented the facts to readers as they have habits. In Bud's case he has his usual fishing
unfolded. pants, shirt, jacket, pajamas, etc: Planning a

In our carefully considered opinion, a "Yes" weekend at Bart Lake with friends he and his ef-
AIL

bhe ROCK vote on the school millage issue Monday is the in- ficient Wif• comlin't locate the pants to his pajamas
telligent solution to a serious problem that is con- ...and...he just couldn't go withgut finding that par- Wednesday. July 25.1962 Section Z
fronting Plymouth residents individually and the ticular pair, - *ving his loss a sicond thought at his 1.230%,$---=.--------- 1

Plymouth community as a whole. office one day, he called wife, Myrilla, and suggest-
Jerry O'Neil is filling in on the editorial desk You owe it to yourselves to go to the polls Mon- ed she look once more in his duffle bag which was

these two weeks while Editor James Sponseller day and exercise an important prerogative. And the only pbc. he could think of where they might
swims, relaxes, and paints his house. In complete when you vote, we urge that you vote in favor of be. This *he did, and in rummaging through the
control of the job at hand Jerry put the following the 5-mill school tax proposal. assorted clothing collection she couldn't find the ,eration Big Switch"
editorial together and wondered if we might want The outoome is in question. pajamas pants but did come up with a woman's
to use it. Because we think it is excellent we use The decision is yours. beautiful nighty...7...Needless to say fishing part-
it here to lead off our column. * * * ners Henry, Taylor and Terry are now using back

* * * Plymouth sportsmen make the news this week alleys to aid from their work to avoid the wrath of

An estimated 3.500 residents - this Monday - at least as far as this column is concerned. Builder.
their highly confused and bewildered fishing com- need driving to Detroit -

will voice their beliefs on a matter involving the developer Loren Gould leads the pack with his panion.
added expense of roughly $11 per year per home- frightening bear experiences up in northern Canada. -=u-=p--- - y week more Plymouthites
owner in the Plymouth School District. It seems Bud made a new friend in the shape of a 1

In the hands of these people, there rests a de- four hundred pound bruin which at one time took V .orate through McAllister's
cision that could possibly retard the progress of over the cabin and kept the firshermen at bay out *1.< C£7n >

Plymouth's school system for several years. It doors for several hours. In the company of Dr. Le of Decorating - Northvilie.4

could also render severe damage to Plymouth's Frederick Bentley, Buick dealer Jack Selle and Dr. ;#re .e **Ili&BjiV*cr,
favorable community image. Bentley's brother, Dean, of Cadillac, Gould first en- -=•, 11

While it is not a decision that can be made countered his newly made acquaintance when he Mr. and Mrs. William Mich- beck were guests of Mr. and 4% "The Worlds Most Beauti/ul Wallpapers"light of, neither is it one that should hinge on stepped out of the cabin in the moonlight to almost aels, of Plymouth. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lindsay Sunday for e
personalities, petty resentments, or other such frail step on the bear. Needless to say both were more Mrs. Corliss Allen, Nancy and a grilled steak dinner at their *
fixtures. than frightened, but the bear apparently enjoyed the Michael, of Livania and Mr. home on McClumpha Rd.

and Mrs. Melvin Michaels of <tic
And while the parents within our district are the company because he stayed around the camp for Round Lake joined Mr. and Colorado's Grand Coulee 46-- ':%:=z:mat.*....... , 7. 4.„,I

ones who will wind up paying the additional school the next two days making it necessary for the Mrs. Raymond Michaels Sun- Darn began operatins in 1941. 1.4.J.,i}.faid?+4:> ...' 3«11;14.* ..1 7 .,-1,9... .

levy - if electors approve it Monday - it is, in the fishermen to wire the cabin closed and hang up pie day in their home in Milford -
main, the children that will realize the tangible bene- tins and other utensils to frighten him away. "I like in the celebration of WilliamMichaels, their father's, birth-
fits.

to fish", said Bud. '*but I'lldo it closer to home in the day 
The parents will be able to salve their financial future." ...

wounds with a sense of accomplishment, for our * I * Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van
actions today constitute the framework on which we Plymouth's contingent of "tree-fishermen" are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gor-

Ornum were the weekend
must build for tomorrow.

Still. this- is not intended as a plea based on off again to Shaffey's fishing camp about fifty miles don Hay at th:ir summer cot-

emotions. from Ottawa, Canada. Leading the expedition Will tage on Long Lake near Tra-
At stake in Monday's election - as we all ought be Carl Shear who is making the trip for his ninth verse City....

to know by now - is a 5-mill tax package. Of this year: his son Frederick of Ann Arbor, City Com- Mary Jo Arnold, Anne Van

5-mill bite, only 14-mills, or an amount something nussioner William Hartman, City Manager Al -rnum and Mary Kay Larson ..short of $150.000, is an increase over what has been Glassford, Dr. L. J. Satan and Robert Eberbach of left Saturday for Camp Mich- ............
levied in the recent past. Three and one-half mills

Ann Arbor. Believe it or not, these fishermen cast awana near Hastings where
is up for simple renewal. frogs high in the branches of trees hanging over they will tay lor ty° weeks.

"No" vote at the polls Monday will deny the the lakes edge and lower them into shady pools Mrs. Walter Gemperline,
34-mill renewal and prevent the 111.mill increase. where hungry bigmouth i,ass eagerly await their Mrs. Carl G, Bhear and Mrs,
But it will have another related effect as well.

tures. When a bass is hooked it is pulled into the Paul Wiedman will be lunch-

It will dictate a $450,000 cutback in school dis-
tree as the guide rows the boat under the branches eon and canasta guests Fri-

trict operating expenditures, to include a delay in where it is then lowered into the boat and unhooked, day of the latter's sister-in-the opening of the new junior high school, erasing Fi•,hing has always been excellent in the past, says anwn' AMrrbsrFred Wiedrnan inthe adult education and recreation program, and 15 Mr. Shear, and of all the shore dinners they have ...
other similar reductions. enjoyed each day while there, only once did he have Mr. and Mrs.William

These 17 cutbacks in no way are aimed as a to eat bacon because they couldn't catch enough Grammel and daughter,
"threat" at the voters as they go to the polls five

fish.                     Betty and grandchildren,
* * * Becky and Debbie Leemon of

days from now. Instead, they represent the best

Arbor Rd. were Saturday    
revisions by which the school board can continue Going fishing twice in one summer isn't unusual and Sunday guests last week-
to administer effectively the school district if de- for a confirmed fisherman but in the case of Edwin end of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
prived of needed funds. Schrader that's something different. Friend Bud Mumby at thefr summer

The Plymouth Mail has stayed close to this prob- hadn't looked in his fishing duffle bag since· he re-
place at Silver Lake.. . . IN NEW LOCATION

lem for many months now. It has observed the ef-turned from an early sprintt expedition to Lochalsk, Mr. and Mrs. Beman New-
1

3

No

Ever

de(

House

4.

|| PLYMOUTH COLONIAL PIZZERIA 
- SERVING THE BEST PIZZA IN TOWN -

RELOCATED AT 192 LIBERTY STREET, PLYMOUTHH EARTI EST

PLYMOUTH

COLONIAL

PIZZERIA

1
i

i

OUR NEW LOCATI*N AT 192 LIBERTY STREET HAS BEEN ENTIRELY RE-DECORATED AND MODERNIZED INSIDE AND OUTI

ON YOUR GRAND OPENING AT YOUR NEW LOCATION

AT 192 LIBERTY STREET

MAY YOUR FUTURE BE PLEASANT AND PROSPE ROUS -
*.L
 Dickerson Market Dunning's Plymouth T.V. Service

198 Liberty 500 Forest Ave. 139 W.* liberty
Gl 3-2082 GL 3.0080 GL 3-0518 , . C

Young American Homes Secreta ry of State Branch Plymooth Electrk Motor Suvite
575 S. Mill St. 181 W. Liberty 139 W.1 Liberly

GL 3-3526 GL 3-6230 GL 34518

Blunlis, Inc. Kelly's Grocery Curley's Barb. Shop
640 St a Nwoher 102 E. Ann Arbor Tr.

137 LibertyGL 3-6300 GL 3-9858

Carson's Barber Shop Heide's Greenhouse Mymouth M.=W., & Heath,
109 W. Ann Arbor Tr. 696 No.th Mill 149 libity

GL 3-1342 GL 3-5140 · GL 3-2882

Plymouth Lumber & Coal Judy's Cleaners Clover T.V. Service
308 N. Main St. 188 W. Liberty 173 W. Lib.ly

GL 3.4747 GL 3.2072 GL 3-3131

S & W Hardware House of Glamour My-.th S.fte. S.,ke
875 Ann Arbor Road 630 Starkweather 181 W. Ub/,ly

Gl 3-1290 GL 3-5254 GL 3.2444

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

TO PICK UP YOUR PHONE AND DIAL

GL 3-9655
TO ORDER THE MOST MOUTH-WATERING

DELICIOUS PIZZA

YOU11. HAVE THE PLEASURE TO TASTE!

- HOURS -

MONDAY - THURSDAY

4 P.M. TO MIDNITE

FRIDAY & SATURDAY (/MigiDI'lli. 7:
4 P.M. TO 2 A.M.

SUN. 5 P.M. to 11 P.M.

PLYMOUTH COL
YESSIR ...... YOU BEl

THE VERY BEST PIZZA IN TOWN AT THI

192 LIBERTY STREET

4440),Ct) \12 1¥GRAND OPENING COUPOND,1,, \,, fl fi¥7

0 SAVE ON ALL PIZZAS 0
(WITH THIS COUPON)

SAVE 15' ON A SMALL PIZZA

SAVE 20' ON A MEDIUM PIZZA

SAVE 30< ON A LARGE PIZZA
PLUS

6-PACK

pop 0* 29 Nicisury
C No Deposit

Wl™ PIZZA ORDER 4ND IHIS COUPON
OFFER GOOD UNTIL AUGUST 15

(GRAND OPENING COUPONn *v,/+in/*\"/*

- CARRY-OUT
- AND -

DEUVERY SERVICE
IF YOU CAN'T PHONE US

AT GL 3-9655

THEN BE SURE TO VISIT

- US AT 192 LIBERTY ST.

ONIAL PI·ZZERIA
r . .... . YOUU FIND

E AU-NEW PLYMOUTH COLONIAL PIZZERIA

GL 3-9655

.
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2 TnE PLYMvulM MA,6 vveuneou.y, Ju,y .3. I 966 1,1 Una Mlm. Lulnet Fe.K, 01 roa... .pena st:vel.I weell:, VlslIing Mrs. Williant Mager Und Outlll burba•ty . ... · · weel, ella *lln Iritalas 111 De- Ars. 0 ay McLar en and
Plymouth. .. Mrs. Elias.Ryder und her brothers Raymond and daughter, Irene, Miss Bertha Perry Richwine visited troit.,. daughter June of Los Angeles,

daughter liaye spent last
Donald... Hager and Mr. and Mrs. friends in Detroit last week... Mr. and Mrs, George Mc. Cal., and Mr. and Mrs. Wm.

Tili &101 all Da US . . .
A number of farmers in this Ryder accompanied Faye as Gates entertained the lollow- Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Murray Ave. to Marcus Miller... week. Mr. MeLaren will take J. D. McLarens this week...

50 YEARS AGO week Wednesday night with  Sunday was  Gus Gate, Henry Becker and three chil- Charles Greenlaw has sold Claren bre movihg their Brewer and daughter Lucile
cousins in Ypsi}anti. Mrs. birthday and Mr. and Mrs. dren... his three lots on Penniman household goods to Olivet this of Saginaw are visiting at

10 YEARS AGO Mrs. Bessie Sallow spent vicinity have had their build- far as Ann Arbor on her trip ing,guests *ont the city in and daughter visited Mr. and Mr. and Mr. Arthur White charge of the elevat or Mrs. Wm. Gayde spent Sun- I
Rooung and siding racke. the weekend at Fairfield, ings adorned with lightning to Chicago where she will honor of the evint: Mr. and Mrs. John Murray in Plym- and son Lawrence spent the there... day in Toledo...

teers may have invaded Ply. Canada ...
nnouth?. . Mrs. J C. Rutherford and

Municipal court did not daughter. Lillian. spent Mon-
meet last week - *'there day in Detroit... -IROGER LOWERS FOOD COSTS FIUS 1 /3 OF YOUR SAVIR

weren't any cases to air in Ramona .S egnitz spent
the traffic court session," Thursday at Walled Lake as

DOOK WHEN YOU REDEEM
COUPONS IN THIS AD AND 9

said Municipal court Judge the guest of Mrs. Don Riley... ND GIVES 575 EXTRA Top Value Stamps YOUR MELMAC BOOKUT E

N. Perlongo. - Carrie Gorton returned to 
"It's an ill wind that blows her work on the staff of the

COUPONS.

no one any good," is an old University hospital, Ann Ar- 1
saying which seems to have bor. Monday. after spenddngcome true in Plymouth. The a month with her p,rents___-- tr
wind which blew the current here...
heat wave to Plymouth ap- Mr. and Mrs. Albert Beyer                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           . - 4,

to.

\A
parently has blown an in- of Detroit vere guests of Mr.creas, in business during a and Mrs. Walter Ebert of COMPLETELY CLEANtu A.Ail.Cusually slack season. . . Farmer street last Sunday...

Plymouth's seven German Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Youth for Understanding stu- Stevens and Mr. and Mrs.
dents, who have made their Edgar Stevens spent last U.S. GOV'T. GRADED -CHOICE Whole Freshnhomes here during the last 12 week at Maxifield Lake, the -
months left Dearborn early guests of the former's daugh-
Thursday morning to return ter .and husband, Mr.and BON ELESS ,*<P=%el
to their respective homes Mrs. M. G.·Blunk... "-*  . LB.across the sea. Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Mar*

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Geb- ners have returned to their
hardt opened their home on homein Chicago. Illinois, BEEF ROASTS FRYERS......immsw)..-
North Harvey street last Sun- after spending a week with
day to over 75 guests in honor their niece, Mrs. Jack Tab-
of their mother, Mrs. George batts, in Plymouth, and sis- BOSTON ROU OR

50 EXTRA TOP VALUE STAMPS WITH COUPON BELOW AND PURCHASE OF 1 0 I MOOIE-CUT UP---R-YS.CK=IP
Gebhardt on the occasion of ter, Mrs, John Christensen, in
her 75th birthday. . . Northville. . . CHUCK ROAST

Mr. and Mrs. Dunbar Davis Doris Buzzard and Shirley --
and family spent last weekend So Henson are spending a
at Little Crooked Lake as the month at Camp Maqua. nearguests of Mr. and mrs. Ham- Hale. a Y.W.C.A. carnp. On US GOVT. GRADED CHOICE BONELESS . BOSTON BUTT
ilton Searfoss... July 28, Mary Catherine Moon €10[OIN TIP a. RUMP QOAST . 99C

79
¢

Mr. and Mrs. John Maxw€ll and Belva Barnes plan to -"--- --- - -- -- ---
of Joy Road are vacationing leave for a two weeks' stay LEAN SLICED
at Gould City in northern at Camp Maqua... 'n SAVE BACON .. p.. 55C

14..

Michigan... Mrs. William Martin enter- SERVE
The 25th Annual Wagen- tained 15 girls. Friday. in

schutz reunion was held at honor of her daughter, Mar- COUNTRY CLUB SKINLESS
the Ingharn County Park. leeta's }2th birthday. In the £ PKGS. 7 9

0. 14.. . ec
Williamston.Michigan on afterlhoon they enjoyed games ALL MEAT WIENERS ...
Sunday. July 20. at Riverside park. prizes were

A face lifting job has been given and a dainty lunch HYGRADES SKINLESS

completed on the Forest ave- served with a pink birthday BALL PARK WIENERS . .... u. 59c
nue Laundromat. The front cake the main a}tr*ti® Mar-
has been changed from ce- leeta received · many lovely HYGRADE'S FLAVORFULment block to a procelain- birthday remembrences ;r t CORNED BEEF.ized metal in white and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
brown... Walker are leaving Monday

At an impressive candle- to attend the rural mail car-
light ceremony last Sturday Mers convention :in Alpena... POLISH SAUSAGE
evening in the Frist Presby- Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Taylor UVER SAUSAGEterian church in Ypsilanti, have arrived home from their
Miss Jeanette A. Wallace re-
peated her nuptial vows to honeymoon trip and are now RING BOLOGNA

occupying their apartmenl on
John M. Hopkins, of Lake- West Ann Arbor Trad... .

CHUNK BOLOGNA
land Court. Plymouth. Jean- Mr. and Mrs. Harvy
ette is the daughter of Mr. Springer and daughter, Helen ---- ......../."LI =I'--I--Ill

and Mrs. George Wallace of Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred i PACKER'S LABEL
Linden Place, Ypsilanti... Hines, of Detroit, who have 1

Miss Ada Daggett has re- been enjoying a vacation at 1
turned to Plymouth after va- Indian Lake. in the upper cationing for a week at Paris. peninsula the past two

Tom.,O C -1
Ontario. .. weeks, will return home Sun-

day...
25 YEARS AGO Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Terry .  SAVIE 5, k

ON 2

S

39
FLAT

. .cur u. 69C
POINT

CUT UL 59

YOUR

CHOICE I ..- -
--UL

LB.

5
Bricks for old hotel were and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Con-

made in Plymouth. Mrs. ery returned Thursday eve-
William Lyndon says brick ning from a few days' motor
hotel, was erected here in 'trip through the northern part
1857...  ; 'of, the state.

The many friends of Bert Mr. and Mrs. Max Hillmer,
Swaddling will be pleased to ·of Huntington. Indiana...,and.
learn.that Saturday he will Davis HiUmer-AL_Delroit..
open a new 24 hour restaurant were guests Sunday at the
on North Main street next to home of JUrl Starkweather
the Chevrolet garage... and fadn,01'6 1

Cohipeting recently ¢ ini li   ,; p/asa10'1,¢r»Il/e
' field of 34 sportsmen-palutlib ivenil:/Pial_ Ita contest planned to test the e hon Mr. and Mrs.

navigation and flying abilities Henry Reddeman. on Blunk
of t'hose entered, Cass S. avenue, when ,*7 Jelatives of
Hough of Plymouth soared both M,% illidliihn 4/4 Mrs.
off with first honors and Ruasel. 040 giie*re there
turn,d in the only 1Q0 per cent in honor of their birthday an-
score of the group. . . niversaries. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ebert Mi.-4nd yh Rlhael Met·r
were visitors in Jackson last *etal ahd family iwd /,wel
week... Starkweath€ att*nded the

William Kirkpatrick is at DieniG, Slndlkive:*by the
Camp Custer for two weelts. 'Redf6rd Arch Mhen# at Sit-
in military training. He is a ver lake...
second lieutenant. . . Clifford Smith. who spent a

EWine Hamilton and portion of the winter out in
Zerepha Blunk have been Arizona and California. has
spen£49 g the week at the recently given to some of his
Blunk summer home at Max- friends a few horsehair watch
field Lake... -chains" that he brought

Born, Tuesday, July 20. to home in the spring...
Mr. and Mrs. Jarnei T. Len- H. B McAllister of Denver,
drum of Urbana, Illinois, a Colorado, and E. P. Come of
daughter, weighing seven Lan,Rbg, tis,ted the W. S.
pounds and 15 ounces. Mrs. McAllister mily ThursdayLendrum was formerly Doro- night and ]i(lay...
thea Lonnbard, daughter of I. W. Hummeland son, Paul,
Mr. and Mrs. Warren A. left Saturday morning for
Lombard... Pennsytvania· *AM,re they will

On Monday evening Viola visit relatives. s.
Luttermoser entertained sev- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth M.
eral old schoolmates at a Lloyd (T helma Pack) of
linen shower honoring Mrs. Youngstown, ohio, annot#nce
Herbert Cook, formerly Amy the arrival 'of h * daughter,
Blackmore. . . Jean Ann. on Balurddy, July

Mr. and Mrs. John MeLaren 3. The latter'; parents are
and son. left last week for a ., ,
month's vacation. motoring to
Colorado where they will visit Dr. Marion Kathleen Wet:erlein

relatives. . . Veterinarian

Mr. and Mr. Harold Stevens Serving The
and son have returned from PLYMOUTH AREA
a motor trip in northern Mich-
igan... Plymouth

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Mc-

Allister and three sons, Veterinary Hospital
Bruce. Jimmy and Elton at- Al
tended the state highway pic-
nic at Cass Lake, Sunday... 367 9. Harvey Street

News from the Plymouth Plymouth, Michigan

PORK
ROAST ...............i-

a 49c
BONELESS PORK ROAST " 5gc PORK STEAM -. ....

...                                                      . 1--a---

..'· ' 0- tri 1

WHOLE OR HALF .

Semi-Boneless
H #la .......................

..........
£-11"Ve                                                                                   - VAI LIARI F COUPON

AVE 34L- ......

KROGER CACKLIN' FRESH MEDIUM SIZE TOMATO JUICE. ....4 %2 $1

Grade "A" Eggs SAVE W-AMERICAN DEAUTY 2' OFF lADEL

. 4

PORK 'n BEANS ... 4 Zi $1

t

KROGER .0/4

MARSHMALLOWS. . . £ PKGS. 39c

-              -==9 ' bOLD MEDAL All PURPOSE
)GER SLICED BUTTERMILK VARIETY FLOUR, .... . SAVE k 5.06 49

Ne Bread .VE 110-TASTY DRINK
OR

MOTT'S A.M . PJA. . . . 3 1&% 89c

'E 
SAVE loc-FROZEN MORTON'S 6 FLAVORS

_- CREAM PIES . . . . 14-01 ME 3gc
--

loc OFF LABEL-AU PURPOSE SAVE loc_FRESH KROGER 

. 0 .. 14.

1 S.'wning
SALTINE ' CRACKENS. . .. MEG. 19c
SAVE loc-BORDEMS CREAMED

-         COTTAGE CHEESE . .. 2.19C

9 CAN ........7 .11:11. C DORDEN'S HOMOGENIZED

GLASS
-- h GALLON MILK . . PLUS DIP. 37C

U.S. NO. 1 SWEET RIPE FRESH RED RIPE SWEET

PEACHES WATERMELON

4 RUS y IXTRA

10, VAUi STA-§lBS.
NOM ¥Oul

./".AC 'OOK:m
.

L
14-02

BTL.

 DOZEN 1°°
KRC

22
LARGE

20-OZ.

LOAVES

3
SAVE

10€

49*EACH

1 ------------ -- 1 1-1,1,11 ;:,4:.1 J ,.4)1:14;: 1':) i'.1 .., )I,01 25 EXTRA'JA...14 11
WITH ™14 6608,1 'AWD PubtfulE'OF 'GN¢ '

STRAWBERRY FRUIT, ORANGE-PINEAPPLE OR UME-VEGETABLE TA Bit''C,;41 *Li, D,11621 21. i 6 -(B ,Eg

READX 4,9,1,1,10 CAUPS-,1..
1Coupon valid at Kroger in Detroit & Emtom Michigan

/hm Sal., July 28,1962.

r---- VALUABLE COUPON

I WITH THIS COUPON'

-      CHASE & COFFEE ISANBORN 
nhalll 1-LB. SAVE CAN 9¢ 12(

Coupon valid oi Kroger in Detroil & Easlem Michigan thro Sal., July 28, 1962. Lin,ii One Coupon Pe, Family.
-                     ...../---1VALUABLE COUPON

WITH THIS COUPON 
-  -GIANT TIDE I

PEG. 89 C ,1
1Coupon v."1 - K.... b. 9.... 8 10.0.- AN'hh'.I--

I thru Sal., July 28, 1962. Umil One Coupon Per Family.

i I. ....A 1- V.I ...... 1 I. INTRA T- VALUE STAMPS I
Wl™ THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF , WITH THIS COUPON AND '3.00 PURCHASE 1 ONE OR MORE CUT-UP FRVER OR 2 PKGS.

 OR MORE EXCEPT MER, WINE OR1 CHICKEN PARTS CIGARETTES.

1 C,•lon vild / KI in Deel,• - holem Mid .P- .... . E-- . D.'* -4 10.0-
lichil- Ihm 1.1., July 2.0 1.2. Limil One.

C

Playgrounds informs us that - 0 POUND BASKET 69' .

al 34,4.5 '
Geraldine Dahmer is Jack- Ime-xy - 01 3.424 6 .m==.Im=.-
stone champion. . .

- GOLDEN RIPE
 WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF  VATH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF I

ilifilia 100 VALUI STA...4, 1* Ilirly'A 10/ VALU. 01'1'LI'll'll I '

141. PRO. KROGII HUNGARIAN RING

LET US BANANAS . ... . . . . . .
.I
2 LBS. 29 1 ECIRIC. SMOKEES .96 1 COFFEE CAKE

REMOVE YOUR 6---MIK.I.*D.0--dhmm Al C..... ................ 1--I-

SAVE 50( . 1 *- 06!VS..0 ML?.,1.1 1 ... *w. 10/4 J.4 24 1.2.

50 lITUA rm VAW, STAmps 10 INT*A rop VA. STA-PS

TREES mi L.AC  Winl INIS COON AND PURCHASE OF  Wl™ TH" COUPON Al® PURCHASE 0*
341. CAN DUIUQUE 241 JAR SPOTLIGHT

DINNERWARE | CAHMED PICNIC '1.*9 | INSTANT CO"El  A
Ceup- vild / K... In kl.• ..d 1.-Wr Atkh. Coup- v.ld .O K-le, li *liell -d liele- Ab 1 *In *-94420, IN:. 1 -1 4- S.., .42.1 1.1

TRIM YOUR LIVE ONES L "' bil '9· S.4. 'I' p., 4 .0 bl. 1.. ....I "lb pl/ ................-Il....=.Ill=.
4. del ,1 L.. Kroow Aa.1

Inalll an OUT ImOW GROUND UVX 1- E- T.V. sh..le ..6 /9/ E-IC.h. SPOTUGHT KROGER
SY DICIAL MACHINES , i . b.. EV. Seam. -6 ,..

Ne Charge for Estimatee .- .IK.,. 74*4 1,. Instant COFFEE Canned MILK
l.-6

Fully Insured . . . .. ¤
14'OUND $149 6 TAUSWANEE - Yel., WhifY, PinkTree Service Inc. 73ro soup . .. 10 FACIAL TISSUE 5  89' SUE

CANS 75' -

0
f

G L 3.8672 50 IXTRA TOP VALUE STA-S MOM MEIMAC 1OO1an
SAVE 10, KROGER ANGEL FOOD-CAKE.

W.*1.1. 01.,¥IN,nh qu-IHI. hke..4 1»-84**0 0 K//w la
Del-Il-d Mil,op•Nt•• De•eil AN Sal., July 20,1962. Non, seld le dialil.49' EACH -4 1 1

r 7- -

1
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of last week and returned --- -- --- --- THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Wednesday, July 25, 1962 3 OPIning 01110--*t. I.....
home Sunday evening with ence Seaway in 1989 made R. R. FLUCKEYMr. Goddard, who spent the
day there. Mr. and Mrs.

Phillip Stewart of Jackson
In Our ¢burcbce 1- Red,es from Plymouth Kitchens Michigan the principal marl-

time state on the nltion': new ,
 ''., /. . ,

1 1

Stewart and little daughter, SEVENTH DAY CHERRY HILL ------ - ---------- fourth seacoast. Now 80 per. ----
Patti, of Howell were also ADVENTIST CHURCH METHODIST CHURCil

 cent of the world's merchant , 1 -,41

visiting at the Willoughby r., a.rry Hul ind Rid. load       -Mrs. Fletcher Campbell has Mrs. Robert Beaumier •nd lake home. 4295 Napier Rd seaports.
eturned to her home on Ann family in SeatUe, Washing- • • . PA 8-1138 GA 7-3046 Rev. 1. E. Ne-••

rbor Trail following a stay ton and attended the World'• Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ralph
Uoyd Herr, Faitor 259* Stelber. Wayno

 six months in California Fair while there. Shortly Miller attended the wedding 1:30 4 m. Sabbath School. Satur· 9:48 am Church School.
day 11:00 a.m. Church Service. - 91 -I././."'-before returning home the Saturday evening of Wendy 11:00 •.m. Wor:hip Service. Satur- 6:30 p.m. Youth Fallow•hip. 1 Washington state. First Beaurnipr'* rn,hvp,1 In Olym- Harris. daughter of Mr. and day. ,t, 1 NOTICE TO

Mrs. Frederick Edward

--- - I./.. I -.I ./. .

visited her daughter, piai-Wash.
th and husband. Dr. and ...
s. Bradley Straatsma in Mrs. L. H. Goddard,
s Angeles and remained daughters, Jinx and Cat
th their family while they Beck Rd. joined Mr.
alled abroad. Later she Robert Willoughby
sited another daughter, ily at their summer hon
rol and husband, Mr. and Horican Lake on Wedn,

to., Efficiency
ly„, There are some services

which must be available

around the clock - ambu-

lance service, for one. The

oxygen - equipped Schrader
ambulances are available at

all times, whenever they
may be needed.

n .

02'ving.
66 lueWoutd
Wijh to be SCHRADER
Served

?unetal Nome
210 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN
1-t 1-.*F

Harris, Jr.. of Beacon Hill,
and Grosse Pointe, to Peter Webb
' of Barhydt, of Ann Arbor, son

· of Charles Raymond Barhydt
- of West Gouldsboro, Me., and

on the late Dora Webb Bayhydt,
day held in Christ chur* in

Grosse Pointe.

...

Rev. and Mrs. Robert Will-
oughby and daughter, Suz-
anne, of Rochester are on a
cruise with their friends, Mr.
and Mrs. James Stevens also
of Rochester, to Miami, Fla.

...

Mrs. Harold Behler, who
had visited her brother-in-law
and siste r-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Valdea Watts in Alto
near Grand Rapids for the
past two weeks; returned to

 her home on Irvin Sunday
evening. Her mother, Mrs.
Margaret Fisher. who resides
with her, spent the two weeks
with her sons, Guy and fam-
ily of Detroit and son, James
and family on Adams street.

...

Mr. and Mrs. Perce Green
of Stockville, Miss., who had
been the guests of their
cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Michaels of Ann street,
for two weeks, returned home
Thursday of last week. While
here the Michaels and the
Green's enjoyed a motor trip
to the Mackinac bridge, and
visits with friends in Rogers
City, Alpena and Harrisville.

THE BIBLE 

and Mri
and fam

For Complete

ttt

PLYMOUTH ASSEMBLY

of GOD
Ann Arbor Trau ar

River•Ide Drive

Phone GL 3-4877

John Walaskay, Pastol

J:48 a.m. Sunday School.
.1.00 a.m. Morninl Worship.
/:30 prn. Evangelistic Service.
7:30 p.m. Wed. Midweek Service

ttl
ALLEN HEIGHTS

BAPTIST CHURCH
11096 Haggerty
Phone PA 1.8256
Vincent Smith, Interim Pastor

9:43 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
6:30 p.m. Training Union.
7:43 p.m. Evening Service.
7.00 p.m. Teachers Officers Meet-

ing, Wednesday
7:45 pm. Wednesday Prayer Ser-

Vice.

7.00 p.m. Thursday Visttation.
ttt

CALVARY BAPTIST

CHURCH

496 W. Ann Arbor Trail

Church Office : GL. 3·0690

Patrick J. Cldford, Pastor
9.43 a.m. Bible School.

11:00 a.m. Worship Service.

7:00 p.m. Gospef Service.
7:30 p.m. Prayer and Praise. Wed.

nesday.
7:30 p.m. Youth Fellowship, Satur-

day.

Dial-a-Devotion 24 hours a day.
CaU GL 3-0890

ttt

CANTON BAPTIST MISSION

44205 Ford Rd., Corner BrookUne
GL. 3·0428

Cecil Dyer. Pastor
9023 Marlowe

9:48 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship.
0:30 p.m. Training Union.
7.43 p.m. Evening Service.
7:30 p.m. Midweek Prayer Services,

Wednesday.

0\.BETHEL GENERAL
BAPTIST CHURCH

Elmhurst at Gordon

46 mile south of Ford Pee€
H U 2-3977

Rev. Olen Morril. Pa--
tO:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 am. Morning Wor,hip.
7: 30 p. m. Evenin, Worship.
7.00 pm. Wedn-ay Mid•-k 8-

vice.

ttt

REORGANIZED CHURCH
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS

Schooleraft Rd. at Bradal
Robert Burger, Pute,

9.48 am. Church School with
classes of interost to an all
groups. ...11:00 a.m. Worship Service.

7:00 p m Worship Service. L..... i
7:30 pm. Prayer Service. W.An-

day.
ttt

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF
THE EPIPHANY

41630 Five Mile.

(Plymouth Mission of United Lu-

theran Church in America.)
GL 3-1191 Mrs. Edmond Watson •
Joh• W. Mille• Puw

9:45 a.m. Church Achool. As summertime means fri- ternating veal, pineapple and
11:00 a.m. Worship Service. ed chicken time to Mrs. Ed- pork, using two of each. Dip

ttt mund Watson of 12900 Dunn in egg mixture, then in
LUTHERAN CHURCH Ct., who consented to cracker crumbs. Do 1
OF THE RISEN CHRIST be the Mail's guest cook twice, to get a crisp crt
(Miuourt Synod)

41233 E Ann Arbor Trall this week, she was busy Brown on all sides in hot
NO 3-9779 prepar inga chicken var- then cook in a covered pan
Ronald L. Jollatele, Paotor. iation -Michigan City9:30 a.m. Sunday School. .. roaster on low heat for

10:45 a.m. Worship Serviel. Chicken Legs, a La Hawaiian
*tt - when our photographer ar- least J 4 hours, or u

ST. PETER'S rived at her home. The thoroughly cooked.

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN chicken legs may be served The recipe makes at least
CHURCH

either hot or cold, and are eighteen chicken legs, but
excelIent for patio or hack Mrs. Watson says there is no

1343 Penniman at Everir•le
GL 3-3393 GL 3-8661

yard suppers, says Mrs. Wat- guarantee as to how many
Norman Berg, Pu- son, who has been using this the recipe will feed. Allow

0·no •.m. Sundav School (Nur.ry reciDe for about 25 vears. at least three apiece for each

h.i

$

A

BIDDERS

City of Mymouth, Mich.

The City of Plymouth will receive bids up to 3.00 P.M., E.S.T.,
Wednesdoy, August 1, 1962 for 0 1963 Pickup, a 1963 Tilt
Cab & Chassis Truck, and installation of air conditioning
equipment iri the City Hill. Specifications on all three items
are available in the office of the City Clerk.

The City Commission reserves the right to accept or reied
any or all bids in whole or In part, and to waive any irregu-
larities. Address bids to Joseph F. Near, City Clerk, 167 S.
Main Street, Plymouth, Michigan, in a sealed envelope bear-
ing the appropriate inlcription: BID FOR A 1963 PICKUP,
TILT CAB & CHASSIS, Ind/or AIR CONDITIONING.

JOSEPH F. NEAR

City Clerk

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

APPEAL BOARD
ON ZONING

rl:111357 City of Plymouth, Mich.
At a meetng of the Appeal Board on Zoning scheduled for
Thursday, Aupubt' 2, 1962 at 7:30 p.m. in the City Hall, a
public hearing will. be hold to consider:

r

ttt thru Adult Cliss).   - MICHIGAN CITY CHICKEN guest. she advised, Appeal Case No. 62-132 of the Packaging Corporation of

SPEAKS  FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH LtAAN DZMZN&,PCj gr•de•.t LEGS. A LA HAWAIIAN Principal at James Madison America requesting permission to erect a 27' x 50' one-story

 (American Baptist Convention) ttt
14 lbs. veal Elementary School, in Wayne, addition to thdir existing industrial establishment at 936 N.
144 lbs. pork steak Mrs. Watson is a former dis-

North Mill at Spring Street
TO YOU Phone GL 3· 9333 FIRST METHODIST 1 No. 2 can of pineapple trict chairman of Business & Sheldon Road, proposed location of said addition to be ap-

Donald E. Williams, Pastor CHURCH . chunks Professional Women's Clubs, proximately 8'from the sldi property line. Ordinance No.
40:00 a.m. Church School , Irc., and a member of the 182, Zoning Ordinance of the City of Plymouth, requires aCorner of Church and Adams 2 eggs
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship GL 3-5280 2 c. cracker crumbs Plymouth Historical Society 20' sideyard In an M-1, light Manufacturing District.SUNDAY 9:45 A.M. 7:30 p.m. Sm.d., Evening Ser-Ace. Rev. Melbourne Irvin Jehamol, 6 Tbl. cooking oil or marga- ·and the Soroptimist Club in8:00 pm. Wedne.day Midweek Ser- D.D., Minister.

CKLW - BOOKC
vice. Sanford Pail Burr. *A.. rine Wayne. Her hobbies include All interestekl prties will b. given an ample opportunity to
tti Assistant at Won•* Ber,le,1. 1 tsp. salt reading, especially historical participate in thi hiering, and at the close of the hearing,

=,== =m=,. FIRST CHURCH OF Rev. Charle, P. Bayle* B.D., novels, and xisiting historical all comments and suggestions of those citizens porticipatingMinister of Visitatil 14 tsp. peppor ,
CHRIST. SCIENTIST 9:30 a.m. Worship Service and Cut meat into 1 16 inch sites,- . will be consideted by the Appeal Board on Zoning before

Church School squares and marinate in pine-
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail t¥t apple juice for one hour. Put The Bortherhood of Loco- making its decision.

10:30 a.m. Sunday Service. NEWBURG METHODIST the two beaten eggs, seasoned motive Engineers was found-10:30 a.m. Sunday School. JOSEPH F. NEAR
8:00 p.m. Wednesday Meeting. CHURCH with salt and pepper in a ed in Marshall, Michigan, in

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 3:30 p. m. daily except Sundays and 852'Wh&0'ormT.IIlli at Iavan shallow pie' pan or vegetable 1863 and soon became one of City ClerkReading Room open 11: 30 a.m. to

holidays. From 7 to 9 p.m. Fridays Rev. Paul I. Greer dish. Roll cracker crumbs the leading organizations of I
and before and after Wednesday g:00 and 11:13 a,m. Wor,hip Sir- until they are finely ground the labor movement.
meeting. vice and place on waxed paper.

-- - PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
tt' 9:00 a.m. Sunday School. through Heat the cooking oil or mar-6th grade

OUR LADY OF 10:00 a.m. Sunday School. 7th grade garine in a large,Toaster or ...through adults electric frying pan. Then.
PLANNNG COMMISSION GOOD COUNSEL Nursery at both scisalon, place meat and pin-eapple

CATHOLIC CHURCH WESLEY,6 MET!ODIST chunks on meat skewer-§, al- For Trusted Qua:,ties
1100 Penniman CHURCH

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP, MICHIGAN -1 Rev FrancU C Byrne, PaitorGL 3-0326
Masonic Temple

Rev. Alfred H. Renaud, Assistant
730 Penniman Legal Notice 
GL 3,7377

_ Mass Schedule Re¥. George B.0        - Paint Wise People Buy
1.

 NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that a Public Hearing will be held
 Wednesday, August 15, 1962, at 8:00 P.M. at the Township Hall, at
1 42350 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan, for the purpose ef con-

sidering the Preliminary Plat of Arbor Village Subdivision No. 2, located

on the north side of Ann Arbor Road and east of Haggerty Road, a s re-

quired by the Subdivision Rules and Regulations.

The proposed Preliminary Plat may be examined at the Township

Hall during regular office hours until the date of the Public Hearing.

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION

Tivadar Balogh, Secretary.

(7-25-62 8-8-62)

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

PLANNING COMMISSION ..

TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

1, 8. 9:30, 11 (2 services). 12:13 (2
Bervices), Sunday.

i 8,9:30 a.m.; 3:30 and 7.30 p.m.,
Holyday.

1:30.7 and 8 a.m. Weekdays
Confessions

7:30 after Wednesday devotion.
7:30 p.m. Thursday before first

Friday.
+5:30 p.m.. 7:30·9 p.m. Saturday.

ttt
SALEM BAPTIST

8110 Cnubb Road,
FI 9 2337

Rex L Dye, Putol

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
11:00 a.m. Worship Service.
0:30 p.m. Young Peoples' Meeting.
7:30 p.m. Sunday Evening Service.
7:30 p m. Wednesday Prayer Meet-

Ing.
7:00 p.m. Visitatioll. Thursday.

ttl

CHURCH OF CHRIST

9431 S. Main Street

GL MOO

Reeder Oldham, Minister

10:00 a.m. Sunday School.
8:45 & 11 a.m. Worship Service.
0:30 p.m. Evening Worship Service.
7:30 p.m. Bible Study for all, Wed-

Oes€lay.

ttt

RIVERSIDE PARK

CHURCH OF GOD
Newburg and Plymouth Rd.
Rev. Rolla O. Swisher

9:43 a.m. Morning Worihip.
11:00 a.m. Church School.
7:30 p.m. Evening Service.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday, Midweek Ser·

vice and Friendway Club.
Vacation Bible - June 26 · July 6,

9 to 11:30 a.m.

ttt
TIMOTHY AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Wayne at Joy Road
Office. GA 4-3350
Glenn Weemey•r, Puto,

1:30 and 9:43 a m. Sunday School.
7:30, 8:30 and 11:00 a.m. Worship.

ttt

CONGREGATIONAL

9:00 a.m. Morning Worship
10:00 a.m. Sunday School.

ttt

PENTECOSTAL CHUROM
OF GOD
FAITH TABERNACLE

261 Sry ==,me-Rev.

10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Worship Sorvice.
7:00 pm. Sunday Zvanlillitic Ser

vice.

7: 30 p m. Wed-day Ind Saturday
Evening Sorvici.

ttt
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

701 Church St
Re.. ne",/ 1. w.te' D.I.
Minhte,
Rev. Ed.,4 W. Calill•, aD..
Al•ociate Mill-/
10 a.m. Morning Worship
ttt

CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

41350 Ann Arbor Trail
Rev. 1 Newman layer,a

9:45 a m. Sunday School
10:43 a.m. Worship7:00 p m. Evangelliatv1,*.
7:30 pm. Midweek Praler Berviol

Wed-day
ttt

SALEM FEDERATED
CHURCH

-1 Six Mile Roid
FI 9-0674
Rev. Elwood Chipelia.

10: 00 a.m. Morning Worship.
11:00 a.m. Sunday School
7:30 p m. Evening Sorvice.
7:30 p m. Hour 01 Po,er **Vil

Wedne*lay.
ttt

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSEI
Ktngdom Han
21§ South Unlon Strlle
GL 3-4117

C. Car- Ce'll-, lihil.1..
5: 00 p. m. Public Discourle.
6:13 pm. Bible Study *th Watch-

tower Magazine.

tti

wm. sempliner. Atty.
1203 1%. Main Street,
Plymputh, Michigan
STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of Waynd,
ss. 437.703

At a Desslon of the Probate Court I
of Wayne. held at the Probate Court
Room in the City of Detroit. on the
Third day of July, in the year one
thousand .nine hundred and sixty-
two.

Present, Frank S. Szymanski,
Judge of Probate. In the Matter

of the Estate of GUS KOWALSKI.
A Mentally Incompetent Person.

Louis Stein, guardian of said
ward. having rendered to this Cou,-t
ht, fourth annual account in said
matter :

It is ordered, That the Fifteenth
day of August, next at ten o'clock
in the forenoon at said Court Room
be appointed for examining and
allowing said account.

And it h further Ordered, That
a copy of this order be published
once in each week for three weeks
cons®cutively previous to said time
el hearing. in the Plymouth Mall,
a newspaper printed and circulated
in maid County of Wayne.

Frank S. Szymanski,
Judge of Probate.

I do hereby certify that I have
compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof and have
found the same to be a correct
transcript of such original record.
Dated July 3. 1962

Harry Bolda.
Deputy Probate Register.
(7-11. 7·18, 7-25)

'We'- not chained,

W.'. FREE to

•k. your .id."

le€'u- w. IM In

INDEPENDINT aging

$34 Gal.
Th•re iu• 1• no finer out.
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0"rion. "75" White Glou
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NEWCOMERS
NEW HOME OWNERS
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COME SEE US SOON
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN: That a Public Hearing will be held at CHRISTIAN -0 Fairtround me/ . OUR cuslom". GR-ACHER
THE SALVATION ARMT •••1 our only '1.0." 1 1

Major trnest V. H-mer.CHURCH OF SALEM 0,nce. 1- ch-.•-8:00 P.M., Eastern Standard Time, at the Township Hall, 42350 Ann 7961 Dickerson St. 9:0 a.m. Sunday 0 LON BROCKLEHURST
Salem to:40 a m. Morning

Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan, on August 15,1962, to consider th& FI 0-1378 10:46 a.m. Junior Church. AGENCY ART SUPPUES
Rev. Jack Barlow 7:00 p m. Wedneiday Mid..l

10:00 a.m. Morning Worship. prayer. mble •tue.
location of a gasoline station at the southeast corner of Ann Arbor Road 11:00 a.m. Sunday School 0 WM. WOOD

7:39 p.m. Evening Service. PLYMOUTH - YOU WIU TOO. COME

7:30 pm. Thursday M 1 d wee k CHURCH OF GOD AGENCY IN- IROWSE -
and Sheldon Road, in accordance with the requirements of Article XIX Prayer Meeting and Bible Study. 1(Cleveland A-mbly) N.v. b.for. ... Pri-

of the Zoning Ordinance. ' ' t Parsona,/ GL ;2319 1- Paint Quality . a Pric. SALE. v.ry b.1. Whel .ver Ihe
1066 Merry Str- I C. L FINLAN & SON LOCAL ARTISTS WORKS ON Exte.lo, Le,x Paint 0 IN

10:00 a.m. Sunday School INSURANCE this low - Ind 04 - Se%lcALEM COUNTRY 14:HY ; mm. ZY'Wlnwriti Bervice ...1.. 4. big diff.ence
7:30 p m. Youth Service Thurs. 0 FISHER-WINGARD.

Quick & E.y. D.1. in 30

minutes. No Painiy odon, b h.ving th. righ/paint -

NCWICE IS FURTHER GIVEN: That a Map showing the location of Salem Township UNITY OF WEST SUBURBIA FORTNEY AGENCY wash tools in wal./. Whb ••d m•ny colon·TUO Angle Road

Marry Richards. Pai:u,

the proposed station and the plans may be examined at the Township le:» ..m. Prtaching Service Bentley High School
ttt Five Mile at Hubbard o JOE MERRITT

Livonia, Michigan

Hall between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M. from Monday to ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL Milister, Rev. Dia- Seaman INSURANCE

CHURCH
Phone 481163
11:00 a m. Sunday Wonhip 1 AGENCY

Friday.
Office Phone - GL 3-0190 Bery
574 South Sheldon Road 11:00 a m. Sunday School and Nur

. Rectory Phone - GL 3.5281 8400 m. Tue,day I-uri, "11.„ * THE PARROTT PEASE Paint & WaHpaper
Rev. David T. Davies, Rectel. -To The kingdon." AGENCY

7:43 a.m. Holy Communion and (OWNED, OPIRATIO AND /Aill DY PLYMOUTHITES)
TIVADAR BALOGH Meditation. Marquette is Michigan's 

10:00 a.m. Holy Communion (lia i..... .......... ........:--49 . -

Y

. 4 1 and 3rd)    --- --- '--- 8,12 0,•:/i LUU•••,I •••5.0..8.... ..v I11000 am Moning prayer (other miles frorn east to wed at Our Own Parking at the Door
Sundays) the farthest point, and 634

(7-25-62 8-8-62) . There will be a class for the mi les from north to Iouth. Iti ;;7d dirrkM i- 6 embraces 1.841 square miles. 570 S. Main Ph - GL 3-5100.**4 1,
an area almost twice the size I . ---1-=.Iil.'-I----I------Ill--1---I- ;

ttt of Rhode Island.



4 IME PLYMOUFH MAIL wednesday. July 25. 1962 'MOUM FLU{ rent gentlemen SMALL, HOUSE FOR rent. ONE acre, zoned heavy in ' THREE MODERN coltages
only. 678 N. Harvey. 45-tfc reasonable rent. 42411 Horn dustrial, Shearer Drive on Long Lake. Alpena,

CO•04ZMCIAL mill, GL 3-3553. 46-2tc 13,900. $500 down. GL 3-3420, Michigan. Call LO 3-0090.
217 N. Main St. acrou from WITH POSSIBLE option to 39-tfc 45-tfc

new Kroger Store. Lots of buy or on land contract- 4 010.500.. 2 BEDROOM brick, TERRITORIAL Rd. 48321, 14
parking. 3 bedroom apart- or 5 bedrooms- 2 bath- house gas heat, large wooded lot, miles west of Plymouth. 4
ment upstairi. Rent-lease or near Catholic Church. Call low taxes, Plymouth township bedroom. 244 bath. modern,
Sale. Phone GL 3.4004 42-tfc CR 4-0900 40-ltp GL 3-1895 42-tfc hot water, oil heater, 12
AVAILABLE AUGUM 1,3 FURNISHED 2 or 3 bedroom acres, part woods, owner.

room apartment with re- house or lower apt Couple
frigerator, stove and washing with two high *chool sons LIGA. - -.

- a GL 3-4689. 45-4tp

facilities, off street parking. Call collect. Walled Lake- 9,250.- Two bedroom Bunga-
-              WANTED - Piano and organ GL 3.all. -fc MA 4-43* Mrs. Thompson. low - New Gas furnace - 14

PLANT REALTY

Back in business, multiple
listing service, vacant and
improved available, new
listings wanted.
45004 Ford Road, Plymouth

GL 3-6520 45-2tc

MERRIMAN

LIVONIA, PART OF OUR July (6ar-

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ance- 4" rope at 11 cents a
3 bedroom brick ranch, 2 car foot. S&W Hardware, 879

attached garage, full base- Ann Arbor Rd. 46-1 tc

ment, carpeting throughout. ONE International TAck gA-
1 44 baths. storms and screens, erator. $5. Call 453-8543. '
two door walls, 24 ft. family 46-ltc
kitchen. Professionally land-
scaped and decorated. 1 year TAXPAYERS - are you
old. $17,990.00. GL 3-3589 or aware of the fact that our
CR 8-9266. 45.S!t,· erhnnl cv#Bm r,noral-c'' *r,

REALTY Pilgrim-Hills- day on well over two million
Five bedrooms, 21% baths, dollars? Vote no- July 300,

teacher. Will help furnish UNFURNIm[ED TWO bed- 46-2tc car garage - prnced yara - A very nice brick in Livonia deluxe split-Jevel, less than Paid Political_Adv. 40-11,1

1 Sped•l Nookes 1 instruments and secure p- room apertmeot, neer THREE bedroom home- own- BEST BUY in Incomes. Up One block from downtown bedrooms- fulI tiled base- one and half acres in exclu- $25. Good condition- GL

$2,000 down - $75. month. near Wonderland. Has 3 one year old. 2800 square feet, FRIGIDAIRE electric stovi ,

Pils. For interview apply schools and stores. Reference ership care given. Town or per has Z bedrooms 12 x 10 - Plymouth. ment- gas heat- gas incin- sive area, rolling hills, trees 0094. 46-11,Detroit Clinkal Laboratory Friday- July 27th only, M . re,uired Security deposit Country. GA 14740. *ltc living room 12 x 17 - com- and streams. 22 x 24 family COMPLETE oak dining roorr Call GL 3-3153 after 6 p.m. Ract kitchen. Lower has $17,500.- Three bedroom erator- carpeting in livin room with oak paneling, outfit. Massine Walnut officallergy-blood chem Paulos- Mayflower Hotel. GL 43-tfc living room 12 x 17 - dining ranch- basement- 14 car room and 2 bedrooms. 2
stone fireplace and sliding desk- hand made. FI 9-2280,RH factor, type- 3-1620. 46-ltc EXCEPTIONALLY clean 3 room 12 x 16 - kitchen 12 garage- fenced yard- cover car garage- fenced. Price
glass doorwall opening on 46.2trbasil rate, PBI, cholesterol STENOGRAPHER Clerk A- room apartment. Stove and H.H. f.,64 x 16 and bedroom 12 x 13. ed- patio for outdoor living. $14.500. F.H.A. terrace, music intercom, car-1 hr. MARRIAGE LIC TEST interviews for vacancy as refrigerator furnished. 254 N. .....Il./. full bath on each floor. Aisume G.I. 414 per cent' peting and drapes. Beautiful SPOOL TURNED maplel

and1 hr. PREGM'A"'v •rver secretary to Dept. Head. 40 Harvey or call GL 3-5397. Separate entrances. Only mortgage of $107. month- 3 bedroom tri-level in nice kitchen with built-ins. 245 car ...._.._double bed frame- $352
..... WILDWOOD HALL. 37609 $10,500. will take $4.000. to handle. neighborhood.. Close to

cosmetic drug food product
rock ore metal mineral soil oil

Product tested-formula

and approval
Research Data

Trademark Label Patent
14874 Merriman Rd.

Livonia. Michigan
Appointment GA 2-5678

44 4tc

PUBLIC AUCTION
Every Wednesda: and Sat-

urday at 7 p.rn.
New, used and antique

items for auction.

OPEN DAILY
10 - 6

44543 Michigan
East of Belleville Rd. i

tfc

WEST TRAIL

Nursing Home
24 HOUR nursing care. Male

and female patients.
395 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

Gl 3-3983
tic

Board, Room and Laun€try
for 2 congenial women. $6
per day. Or nursing care
for 1 bed patient.

Mary Margaret
Nursing Home
373 N. Main St.

Plymouth
OWNED and OPERATED by

Margaret Nolan
REGISTERED NURSE

GL 3-7834
tfc

SPEEDY!
HOT-GLO

CHARCOAL

- and -

BRIQUETS

Bl[L'S MARKET
584 Starkweather

GL 3-5040
tfc

QUICK SERVICE on lawn
mower sharpening and

small engine repair (Briggs
and Stratton, Clinton, Lauson,
Toro and Jacobsen). At Sax-
tons Garden Center, 587 W.
Ann Arbor Trail. Phone GL
3-6250. 43-tfc

Royallander
Kennels

Board your dog or cat $1 a
day. Individual runs.

GE 8-8767
46-2tc

ROOM./BOARD and care for
elderly people in my home

at reasonable rates. By ex-
perienced party with plenty
of references. Phone GL 3-

0065 after 2 p.m. 46-1 tc

RUMMAGE SALE will be

held at Pentecostal Church,
a Spring Street, Friday, July

27, from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
46-ltc

VIX

Partle PatitrY
6,4 5 Main 5, GL 3-4290

WHY NOT HVE YOUR·
OWN CLEARANCE SALE?

. . .Sell those ·'don't needs"

and make some money for
that vacation ! ! Call GL 3-

5500 and use the powerful
Plymouth Mail Classifieds.

46-ltp
TAXPAYERS - are you

aware of the fact that our
school system operates today
on well over two million dot-
lars? Vote No July 30th.
Paid Political Adv. 46-lfc

I Help Wanted I
0 .../....... 0

GIRL OR WOMAN for gen-
eral office detail. Must be

excell@1* speller and have
good coinmand of the English
language. Also able to wait
on customers and do general
office detail. Apply by letter
only to box 166, the Plym-
outh Mail. 46-3tp

RELIABLE woman for gen-
eral housework Fridays

Must have references Call
GL 3-4377 after G p.rnjO-Itc
1*iUESTIC heii'- one or two

days a week Referenci.
GL 3.3813 4/Htfc

hrs. per week. Paid vaca-
tions- sick leave and seven

holidays yearly. Other Mich-

*an Civil Service benefits.
balary starts at $360. per
month. Must be able to take

short hand- 100 words per
minute and type 50 words per
minute. For further informa-
lion call personnel office-
Plymouth Home and Training
School. GL 3-1300 ext. 281.

46-2tc

MEDICAL Secretary - Typing
- shorthand - some book-

keeping. Experience desir-
able - Progressive salary -
based on ability. Reply to
Box No. 168 - c/o Plymouth
Mail. 46-le

GIRLS TO ASSIST working
mother 10 to 5 Monday thru

Frirla v GL 3-3090 43-tfc

EARN $45 OR MORE part
time. No investments. Car

is necessarv. Supervisorship
open. Ready advancement.
PA 2-9288 42-tfc

Checker

Cab Drivers
Must know Plymouth

and

be able to pass a
Physical Examination

Apply At

455 N. Main

Across from Hotel Mayflower
44-TFC

..............

WORK WANTED

PART TIME 6 to 8. All day
Saturday. Male. MA +1064

ttc

RELIABLE- 20 year old girl
wishes baby sitting eve-

nings- Own transportation.
References. GL &29*. 4*-2tc

WANTED - middle aged lady
on social security to live
with widow for company.
Board and room free.
Phone GL 3-7645. 46-ltp

COLLEGE STUDENT woutd
like lawn or painting to do.

GL 3-0622. 46-ltc

/-7 ---,4
i For Rent

.

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom
brick home - attached car-

port - garage - large lot.
Garden City. Call GArfield +
2516.

UPSTAIRS 4 room apartment
carpeted, disposal,stove

and refrigerator. Heated.
Close to downtown. 346 Blunk.

45-2tc

AVAILABLE July 22 and Aug-
ust 12th. Modern Cottage on

Lake Superior. Sandy beach,
good fishing GL 3-3363. 45-tfc
TWO BtDKOOM UPPER

apartment, newly decor-
ated, stove refrigerator, rugs
and utilities furnished. Pri-
vate entrarrce. GL 3-4383.

45-ltc

THREE ROOMS and bath
upper apartment. Furnish-

ed and all utilities. $75. per
month. Call GL 3-1353 or GL
3-0745. 45-tfc

HOUSE FOR SALE by owner.
two bedroom with garage.

$500 down, $90 a month. Call
GL 3-1464 for appointment.

40 tk

FOUR BEDROOMS, 3 baths,
wall to wall carpet, finished

basement, 2 car garaip. Ex-
cellent location and neighbor-
hood. Low down payment to
F H.A. loan. GL 3-7795.

43-tfc

NORTHVILLE upper, three
rooms, kitchen and bath.

Separate entrance. Unfurnish-
ed. GL 3-1590. 44-tk

COTTAGE AT Silver Lake.
Private lake. All conven-

iences. Beach and boat. 45*-

8324. Call evenings. tk

ONE BEDROOM efticiency
apartment, all :*ilities fur-

nished ex cept electricity.

, 1.2'i.Cl-
300 N. Mill

Gl 3-3855
tic

M.EASANT ®1"'li'bl, r"m
lor Fnth- Im /0,8.

hom• Ad/-•6 belh. OL B

I.0.-4,

-61'. Ford Road. Attractive, mod-

FRITZ ern, and reasonable. Parking.
GA 4-2234 30 tfc

APARTMENTS 1-8..........A
Many deluxe features in these Winied W Rent I

one bedroom apartments.
Stove, refri,erator and .-I/-0
waihing facilities. Loads of TRANSFERRED family of 3
cloit, including locker desires to rent or lease in

space in basement. Rea- or around Plymouth. Box 156.
sonable rent. c/o The Plymouth Mail. 212-tfc

160 Amelia WANTED 3 or 4 bedroom
home. Prefer Bird School

GL 3-6072 or GL 3-3624 area. Call KE 5-2788. Ur-
44-tfc : gently needed. 46-ltp

PLEASANT unfurnished three

room upper apartment.
Near North Main and Mill
Street. References. GL 34517 For S.6 Real Ellate '

44:tic

SLEEPING room with home

privileges. 382 N. Harvey. BUILT IN 1958- 3 bedroom
44-tfc brick- finished basement-

NICE THREE room apart-
gas heat- carpeted- land-

ment furnished, including seeed. Call GL 3-1529. 46-tfc
utilities, near Northville. GL THREE bedroom ranch style
3-3178. 44-tfc 4 years old. Custom neigh-
CLEAN - WELL furnished borhood. Cherry panel Hot-

three roonn and bath apart- point modular kitchen includ-

ment- Utilities furnished ex- ing dishwasher, refrigerator.

cept electricity. Private ent-
2 fireplace walls. Beautifully

ranee. GL 3-3376. 5830 Got-
finished basement. 24 car

fredson. 46-ltc attached garage. Large
screened proch. Fenced-land-

FOR RENT - Large room- scaped- carpeting- dr apes-
separate entrance- bath- as heat- many extra s.room and kitchenette. 1017 24,300. GIL 3-0643. 46-ltc

Holbrook Ave., GL 3-7384. 80 ACRE FARM- 544 miles i
46-ltp west of Plymouth. Call own- 1

SMALL FURNISHED apt. in er GL 3-2694. 46-ltp 
Plymouth. Suitable for a

single person or working
BY OWNER 2 bedroom- full I

couple. $15. per week. GA 7-
basement- Aluminum Awn-

9087. ings- Stove, refrigerator. New

46.lte car and half garage. Lot 60 x
135 in Robinson subdivision,

FOR RENT furnished apart- $10,900. GL 3-2975, 46-2tp
ment and garage. Heat and

hot water furnished. Down-
PLYMOUTH - colored or

white. Desirable location-
town location. Apply to City 3 bedroom- gas heat. PostManager, City Hall, 167 S.
Main St., Plymouth. 45-tfc

office Box 61. Northville.
46-2tc

UPPER FURNISHED apart- NORTHVILLE by owner. 356ment, utilities included, 4 Debra Lane. Two years Irooms and bath. Adults only. old three bedroom brickl205 N. Harvey. 45-ltc
ranch- two car attached ga-

NICELY turnished sleeping rage- full basement- 1 bath- I
room. Private entrance, off two half baths. Carpeting-

street parking. 15099 North- drapes- built-in oven and
ville Rd. GL 3-4071. 46-ltc range. Storms and screens.
CLEAN FOUR-room apart- Landscaped. Close to schools.

ment with stove and re- Owner transferred. FI 9-20BD.
frigerator. 846 Sheldon Rd. - 46-ltc

Plymouth. FI 9-0106 befpre MOBILE HOME 1958 Cham-
8- p.m. 46-Itc pion 42' x 8'. Air condi-
FINST -FLOOR - two room tioner and electric stove. KE

apt. Unfurnished or fur- 3-9240 after 5 weekdays.
nished. All utilities furnish- Weekends all day. 46-ltc

ed. Private entrance. Elder- LAND CONTRACT
ly woman preferred 345 West
Ann Arbor Trail. 46-lk LAKE COTTAGE, 2 bedroom.

tiled bath and kitchen,
DESIRABLE first floor bed- basement. $2,000 downroom for gentleman - both assume $5.900 on land coni
- patio - parking - 44 block ;ract, now paying *40 out of
from downtown. GL 3-7095.

46-ltc
$70 per month. MA +1064. tfc

PLEASANT sleeping room. FOR SALE BY OWNER, be-

Kitchen privileges if de- --
tween Smith and Junior

swed. 322 N. Harvey. 46.tfc High Schools. Completely re-
modeled. 4 bedrooms, 14 til-

TWO ROOM furnished apt. ed baths, 25 foot paneled liv- ,Primle entrance and pri- ing room, new Carpeting, fullWhte bath. 290 E. Pearl - basement, new gas and heat,
GL 3-9252. 46-ltc aluminum storms & screens

THREE ROOM furnished 2 car garage. Priced to sell. ,
apartment - $18 per week Call GL 3-7429. 40-TFC

includes all utilities ex-
260 FOOT FRONTAGE by 200

cept electric. Call GL 3- feet deep. Could be made
0532. 46-ltc into 4 lots on Micol Drive,
UPTOWN furnished apt. Plymouth. Call GL 3-0090.

Utilities furnished except tk

gas for cooking. Suitable for BEAUTIFUL three bedroom
1 or 2 adults. $60. FI 9-1842. ranch, completely carpeted

46-ltc and decorated. In Plymouth
LOWER apartment, 3 rooms Colony, 149 baths. Call GL 3-

and bath. Furnished. 565 W. 3803. 44-3tc

Ann Arbor Trail. GL 3-0938. OWNER TRANSFERED, 3
46-ltp bedrooms, two story, base-

THREE ROOM upper apt ment, gas heat, Many extras.
All utilities furnished, plus Excellent neighborhood. GL

stove and refrigerator - $60. 3-0735. 42-tic

See at 1275 S. Main - Plym-
'outh. 46-ltc "e"--"

UNFURNISHED APT - 3 4,161Dm. @el, figrooms - bath and sunporch
- plus stove - refrigerator I 11 1

and utilities or fully fur- L.LI REA 1. EsTATE nished. No children. Call 
GL 3-7216 after 5 p.m. - 99 W. Ann Alb- TI1046-tic

Ply-0.1.

ATTRACTIVE apartment- 3 1
rooms and bath. Close to 1,11-1,12„Ott=„0Burroughs. Hot water- heat ,_

furnished. Garage available.
39801 Schookraft. MA 9- $14,200 Attractive corner lot-
5088 or GL 3-0053 or GL 3- plenty of shade- paved
7398. 46-tfc drive to 16' x 24' garage-TWO- 2 bedroom apts. Cent- basement tiled and panel- 

rally located. Reasonable led- large 3rd bedroom up-
rent. GL 3-7l1. 46-ltc separate dining- good

FOUR ROOM upper with two neilhborhood in city. F,H.A
bedreoms. Attached ear- available.

age optional. Yard. Heat- hot $12,000. That home in the
water- stove- refngerator- in- country. 2 and 1.3 acres
clu(led in ria-nable rental. located 4 miles Southwit
Lillq -1 Aan Arbor ltd. at of Pl,nouth. in Ply,mouth
Plymoulh City limits. GA 2- School District. Older home

*lk has been portly mmodeled.
T i RE E h=**d room• Nice qui aria. Buy on a

Adul' 1.1/. NO pet. All C-*ract.
Utilitiel *""Ill. ./AM/ /Ic-
11*. 111 I-Ia GL D-

REAL BUY in city. Frame
bungalow with large kit-
chen. Full basement. Ga-
rage. Ldw taxes. $7,900.
Excellent terms.

REAL BUY in township. Cute
3 bedroom ranch with, din-
ette. Corner lot 75 x 135.
City water and sewer. Only
$9,500. Best of terms.

REAL BUY in country. 2
bedroom ranch on % acre.
244 car garage. School bus
at door. $11,700. Name your
ternns.

COMMERCIAL ZONING.
Well kept 3 bedroom frame.
Ideal location for beauty

shop - business office or
specialty shop. Priced right
at $14,990.

TERRACED BACK YARD.
168 x 256. Living room
with fireplace - dining room
- sun room - 4 bedrooms -
basement - 2 car garage.
Must be seen to be appre-
ciated. $19,500. Best of

terrns.

EXCELLENT BUYS IN VA-
CANT LAND.

1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

GL 3-5310
MULTI-LIST SERVICE

LATTURE

Real Estate
North of City- nice corner lot

3 bedroom ranch brick- all
large closets- 26' living
room- carpet- drapes- large
kitchen- all builtins- Aln.
storms - screens, full base-
ment- 2 car garage. $22,500.
Excellent terms.

Excellent location, large4
bedroom brick, one bed-
room, 12*30- one full tiled
bath- 2 half baths- large
living room- dining room-
sunroom- al} carpet. fire-
place.: Large family kit.
chen- full paneled base-
ment- lots of closets and
storage- 2 car garage. Ideal
for large family.. Near all
schools. $31,000. Terms.

Township, 3 bedroom ranch
on 4 acre, lots of shrubs-
carpeting- swell kitchen-
fireplace- family room-2
car garage- patio with alu-

'minuma wnin,s-lots of
closets- excellent- condition.
$19,800. Terms.

North of City- 3bedroom
ranch brick- excellent con-
dition, carpet- large kitchen-
built-ins- 144 bat ha, full
basement- storms and
screens. Nice large lot.
$18,900.

Four bedroom brick Col-
onial, 22ft. living roomT
fireplace- carpeting- dining
room- 14 baths- f a m i 1 y
room- 2 car attached ga-
rage Clost to all public
and parochial schools. Own-
er given notice of transfer.
Must move. $25,500.

Excellent location in town-
ship. 100 f t. frontage- 2
bedrooms- den or 3rd bed-
room- brick- 13x15 living
room- beamed studio ceil-
ing- nice kitchen- stainless
steel sink- stove- oven. 114
ceramic tiled baths- fire-
place- 20' screened porch.
2 car attached plastered
garage. Excellent condi-
lion. $22,500.

GL 3.0870
788 S. Main

STARK REALTY
LITrLE FARM IN TOWN-

$11,900. buys nice 2 bed-
room home with basement
and 2 car garage-lot 50 x
280 ft.- nice garden spot.

YOUR RETIREMENT
HOUSE, 41:61 E. Ann Arbor
Trail- Duling : bedroom
home on lot 101 1 219 ft -
mreened summer hou•e
$12.300. LOW TAXES.

Fine 3 bedroom horne on
Beck Rd 14 1 19 ft.- living
room- beautiful fireplace-
kitchen m x 104* 8.- built-
in ove, ..d *ove- full ba-
mene. 1,1 101 1 11& ,•tach-

Mmile. 74 - 1-1 .Ilial
..-

..... 11

stores and schools. Owner
Have many other to choose needs larger home. Anxious

from- to sell. $14,000 F.H.A.

H. W. Frisbie - Re.hor 3 bedroom brick - full poured
843 P•nnimn Ave. basement - combina-

GL 3-2043 tion storms and screens.

garbage disposal - Thermo-
Stewa rt Oldford

in living room and hall -
pane windows - Carpeting

Real Estate F.H.A.
2 car garage. Will sell on

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ! Multi-List Service
Three bedroom brick home 147 Plymouth Roadlocated in downtown Plym-
outh near churches and GL 3-3636
schools. Includes full base-

ment and 144 car garage.
RALPH W.Inspect this quality built

home today and make an ALDENDERFERoffer. $20,500.

Four bedroom brick home in Real Estate
good area with paved
streets. Features 14 baths- 670 S. MAIN
full basement- dining room
and fireplace. Priced to sell GL 3-0343
at $21,000 with easy terms.

Price reduced to sell. Owner

Looking for luxury living? retiring, $19.800 now will
Here it is! Brick home buy this brick ranch home
situated on large lot in Ply- built on large 100 x 380 sub-
mouth Hills Subdivision. division lot with city water-
Features 3 bedrooms - 1 4 in Plymouth Township.
baths - 2 car garage and Plenty of room for a gar-
built-ins. Also includes a den and outdoor living. Has
20 x23family room with fireplace, large family
a fireplace. Custom fea- room and 11 x 17 kitchen.

tures throughout make this Owner transferring. Must sell
home well Worth your time this brick home. Ideally
to see it. Call for appoint- located near Smith School.
ment now. Has 3 good size bedrooms-

roomy kitchen, dining area-
$16,000. Three bedroom brick and full basement. All city

ranch built in 1960. Includes improvements. Lot is 60 x
full basement and close to 127 with garage. Best of
downtown. In very good
condition.' Call for appoint-

condition. $16,500.

ment now. For a nice- neat and liveable

home for a low price - check
Need a roomy home for small this one. Three bedrooms,

price? This neat 4 bedroom dining room- basement with
with dining room- 13, baths- new gas furnace and the
full basement and 2 car ga- price is only $8,900.
rage is what you're looking
for. Excellent location near In Plyrnouth. This home cer-
churches and schools. Easy tainly has had loving care.
terms with FHA. Make an Really nice for the price.
offer today. Asking only Three bedrooms- full dining

$15,500. room- large kitchen- base-
ment and 2 car garage. Per-

1270 S. Main feet condition inside. Ask-

ing $9,950. with $1,500 down.
GL 3-7660 GL 3-7661 Owner rrwved to Texas.

allit'Ilinimimlmlimlillimm-Iml Large 4 bedroom country
home just outside Plymouth

1 VAUGHAN R. in nice residential area.

Has full dining room plus
large kitchen- 2 baths and

SMITH full basement- priced at
$18,500 with one acre. Only
$3,500 down to new Mort-

Real Estate, Inc.
gage. Just right for the

199 North Main St. large family. Additional
Plymouth, Michigan acreage available.

GL 3-2525
Plymouth Township. Brick 2

3 bedroom older home, re- story home in pleasant set-
cently decorated, in nice ling with trees. Includes
residential area close to dining room- full basement-
Public and Parochial 2 car garage and lot 123 x
schools. 23 ft. living room - 200 Asking $18,700.
large dining room with fire-
place - full basement -2 car Ross Street- near Smith
garage. Price reduced for

Schdol Three bedroom

quick sale to $12,900. Can home with gas heat, 24 car

be bought for $1,800. down garage and 62 x 140 lot
*14,900.to present land contract - -

payments of $90. per month. Plymouth Township. Brick
ranch - built 1959 with all

3 bedroom white colonial with city improvements. Make
large rooms, including 3 an offer on this vacant
bedrooms - one 20' long - home on 60 x 190 lot and
separate dining room 12 x perhaps it can be yours.
12 - beautiful country kit- Asking $17,800. See it any
chen - full basement - 2 car time.

garage - all on large lot
ideal for children.. Large Evenings Phone GL 3-0377
trees. $23,®o. Down pay-
ment to new mortgage.

30 acre farm on Ann Arbor
Road west of Plymouth with
large 2 story barn - roonay
farm house with large liv-
ing room - dining room with
family room "Ell" - rbase-
ment. Other buildings on
property. Good farm land.
Can be bought for $5,000. $7,950 Snug one bedroom
down and $1,000 per year - house on W. Ann Arbor

plus interest. Trail. One acre site. $1,500
down.

Very roomy 2 bedroom home $17,900 Attractive 3 bedroomin excellent condition on
brick - paneled family room

large 100x120 ft. landscaped - 144 baths- patio and rock-
lot. Excellent 18x7 front

porch with aluminum roof ery - gas heat. Sacrifice

and wrought iron open-work
sale.

corner po,ts. Living room $13,000 Neat 3 bedroom con-is 24 ft. long - plus 12 x 9 temporary ranch - carpeting
dining ell. Plaster walls. - activities room - large
Thermotane picture win- feneed lot. New low price.
dows. Priced to sell at
$15,900. Terms. $8.950 2 Family income re-

cently remodeled - a real
3 bedroom 14 story frame on

Sunset in Plymouth. Has
buy with only $1,300 down.

tiled and partitioned ba- $23,500 Attractive Early
ment - pan/led Ind floor American tri-level includes
bedroom - 12 x 20 - gu built-ins - fireplace - car-
heat - aluminum •tormi peting and atached garage.
-d Icriens and lib cor

07.000. D-r.bl. country
homo 08 1 .cre -ultra

attached garage, ]andicaped antique Walnut I]Ve snetr

only $44,500. Will consider what-not- $25. PA 1.2118,
trade. 46-ltp

J. L Hudson ser seed wheat. Speciality
CERTIFIED-Canadian Gene-

Feed Co.. Inc. GL 3-5490:
Real Estate Co. _ G-4tc

BUSHECM-H ALF bushels.545 S. Main St.
pecks and half pecks wood

Plymouth, Michigan baskets. Speciality Feed Co..
Inc. GL 3-5490. 46-4tc

GL 3-2210
GIRLS 26" Roadmaster bi-

cycle $15. 453-8797. 46-ltp
SALEM REALTY DRESSER AND chest- wal·

nut finish- $30. Maple bed
Four bedroom brick and complete- $25, all excellenl

frame, 2 full baths. Corner condition. Miscellaneous. GL
lot, full basement, Easy 3-8029. 46-ltc
FHA Terms.

ONE MAPLE single bed roni.

Hartsough. Three bedroom plete. Like new. 3800(
brick, Florida room, full Schooleraft, Livonia. Phone'
basement, gas heat, gar- GL 3-1598 after 5 p.m. 01
bage disposal. carpeting werkends. 48-llc

and drapes, FHA Terms. MOVING- Must sell all house·
hold items- reasonable. Re-

George J. Schmeman frigerator- Krlvinator electric
Broker stove- davenport- reclinin,

147 S. Main St. lounge chair- desk- lawr
GL 3-1250 mower- two large windo

fa ns- drapes- washer- 0(ids
and ends. 169 Adams St. aftei

6 p. in. 44-ltc

E........01/Id tion- $15. GL 3-2676.· 46-ltc
DAVENPORTI -GOOD -condi

THIRSTY?

COLD BEER j
Excellent Buy - 3 year old - and -
tri-1 evel. Paneled family ,
room, Country kitchen, car- COLD POP
'peting and draperies, 24
car garage, fenced in wood- TO TAKE OUT
ed lot. Two blocks from

:r*s1; tnfso r only BILL'S MARKET

Modern 3 year old ranch, ex- 584 Starkweather
tra large city lot, beauti- GL 3-5040
ful landscaping, all built-
ins. hot water heat, Bt- TFC

tached 2 car garage, cov- OAKLAND HILLS Memorial
ered patio, fireplace, many Cemetery. 8-4 grave lots in
other extras, $24,000. terms. block H. One or all. Call GL

3-9847 or GL 3-1462 aftpr 7
Country Place, Ten Mile, p.m. 45-2tp

Novi area. 3bedrooms.

brick carport, 101 83x120 just BLACK TOY poodle, male, 1
$1,770. down, Payments of months. AKC. Phone 453.

$91 total. 2255. 45-2tc

SAVE $90 on nicely located
This is it, large city lot, lot in Parkview Memorial

woven fence, covered patio, Cemetery. FI 9-0289. 45-2tc

living room with earlyAmerican fire place, 3 ex. BRINKS FARM MARKET-
cellent bedrooms, separate All our own fresh vegetabiks
dining space, full basement and fruits

all tiled, near shopping and - Now Featuring -
schools, priced a give-away, Sweet Corn - Tomatoes
$17,900.

3 miles west of Plymouth on

One acre building plots priced 40-tfc
West Ann Arbor Road

from $2.500. West of Plym-
outh, wooded and rolling.

Mid-Summer
It's ready, the best buy to

hit Plyrnouth in years, 3 Specialsbedroom, all brick, full
basement, 114 baths, built-
ins in extra large kitchen Brand new Spinet Pianos
Just $13,450. FHA Down from $419. »up

payment of $400.
Brand new Hammond Organ

just on the market, 1 acrc at $595. 4

plot, fruit trees, berries, Combination Piano and organ
fenced, plus neat ranch, $288.
Incel brick siding,,oil heat,
tool shed. Don't miss this UPRIGHTS tuned delive]d
excellent buy, near Lake from $69.50
Pointe Village only $8,500.
That's right with $2.400. CALL COLLECT 

down or will consider car First in Music Since 1879
or boat in trade.

Nwvs:ele:fesnecralzEents. "Grinnell's"
Office open Sunday 2-5 323 S. Main

J. L. Hudson Ann Arbor 1

Real Estate Co. NO 2-5667
46-tfc

545 S. Main St.

Plymouth, Michigan Upholstering
GL 3-2210

Your Satisfaction Guaranteed

COURSON UPHOLSTERY

For Sale 1 454 N. Main. G L 3-40671

Miscellaneous Plymouth
46-ltr

BRICKS - clean. Excellent -1
for patios or bar-b-que. 3 Frigidaire refrigerator .. $29,
cents each- any quantity

GL 3-1438. 46-ltc Frigidaire 40" Electric range

TWO HORSE trailer- sturdy-  .................... ....1
balanced. Six ply tires- lack Gas 30" range ......... 06!*

compartment- escape door-
$175. Ponies- grey- buckskin- Philco refrigerator ..... 0591
palomino, $65. and up. Saddle
outfits and harness from $35. Kelvinator 2 door refrigera-

FI 9-1375 46-ltc tor ................... $100
- with trade-in

11'-REFRIGERATOR-- $50.
Table and 6 chairs suitable Kenmore Electric Dryer . 049

for recreation room- $20.20"
girls bike- $15 Sof, bed and Hamilton Gas Dryer ... 00
chair- $20 2 end tables- $5.
1380 Junction. Mu,11 *ell this Wimull
week- leaving state 46-ltp
PORTABLE compres•or- one Appliance Sho;

hor. power, 4 Inch drill
pre- noor mze Four u•ed
/0/ 1 1/ t,r- tub•' and 754 Main St

For th, 0,08/M" - 18/9, 1,"lir• kchea . 3 b- I,---dj, 1,1. Ford 47'13 We•1
.le. .......4 -a ---,9...i 1. C- b. ..1.„* I. I .ne. .... I.-0 - ..... rgam. . 24 bethe - *4 li .., Rd /1 W/70 Gl $2240

.-. . tle

.-1

Cl,d.Sm•h....1.

» /1/, --,1-4 ....0- bal- 81/rl

0- ir=ze-'/ EAP£*612% -0- i ..0 *- ..4 -0/ --1 9- 0-4--
..r. I 'trym,0 ke :37MI 5
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:Mt PLYMOU,H MAIL weanesaay, Jut¥ 20, 1962 HOUM FOtt rent Hentle,nen SMALL HOUSE FOR rent ONE acre, zoned heavy in THREE MODERN Cuttageb PLANT REALTY LIVONIA. PART OF OUR July ct,ar·
unly 6711 N. Harvey. 45-tfi reasonable rent. 42411 Horn dustrial. Shearer Drive on Long Lake.Alpena, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ance- 14'' rope at 11 cents a

-

1 COMMERCIA -- mill, GL 3-3553. 46-2tc $3,900. $500 down. GL 3-3424 Michigan. Call LO 3-0090. Back in business, multiple 3 'bedrc,orn brick ranch, 2 cat· foot. S & W Hal'dware, 875
39-tfc 45-tfc listing service, vacant and attached garage, full bav·- Ann Arbor Rd. 46-Itc: 217 N. Main St. across from WITH POSSIBLE option to

new Kroger Store. Lots of buy or on land contract- 4 $10.500.. 2 BEDROOM brick, TERRITORIAL Rd. 48321.14 improved available. new ment, carpeting throughout. c )NE Intern.,tic,Ilal TFuck g€fn-
parking. 3 bedroom apart- or 5 bedrooms- 2 bath- house gas heat, large wooded lot, miles west of Plymouth. 4 listings wanted. 1 46 baths, storms and screen<,  rialor Sl Call 453-11543

-

ment upstairs. Rent-lease or near Catholic Church. Call low taxes. Plymouth township bedroom, 24 bath. modern. 45004 Ford Road, Plymouth two door walls, 24 ft. familyl --" - -- 46-

Sale. Phone GL 3-4664. 42-tfc CR 4-0998 46-ltp GL 3-1895 42-tfc hot water, oil heater, 12 GL 3-6520 45-2tc kitchen. Professionally land- .

AVAILABLE AUGUST 1, 3 PURWISHED 2 or 3 bedroom acres, part woods, MERRIMAN old. $17,990.00. GL 3-3389 or aw,in· of the fact that c
owner. scaped and decorated. 1 rear 9.AXIL·VMCRS - are y

rooin apartment with re- house or lower apt Couple  GL 3-4689. 45-4tp

LINEMA- -frigerator, stove and washing with two high ighool sons.
CR 8-9266. 45-2tc school s>ultern operates

facilitie•, off street parking. Call collect Walled Lake- 9,250 - Two bedroom Bunga- REALTY Pilgrim Hills - day on well over two mill

-          NTED - Piano and organ GL 3-401. 42tfc MA 4-4356- Mrs. Thompson  low - New Gas furnace - 14 Five bedronins, 21-2 baths, riiilars" Vote no- July 3

teacher. Will help furnish UNFURNISHED TWO bed- 46-2tc car garage - Fenced yard - A very nice brick in Livonia deluxe split-level, less than Paid Political Adv. _40-
$2,000. down - $75. month. near Wonderland. Has 3 one year old. 2800 square feet, FRIGIDAIRE. electric stoSpecial Notices I instruments and secure pl•- room apartment, near THREE bedroom home - own- BEST BUY in Incomes. Up- One block from downtown bedrooms- full tiled base- one and half acres in exclu- $25. Good condition- GL

pils. For interview apply schools and stores. Reference ership care given. Town or per has Z bedrooms 12 x 16 - Plymouth.
required Security deposit. Country. GA 1-4740 46-ltc living room 12 x 17 - com- ment- gas heat- gas incin. sive area, rolling hills, trees 0094, .fl-

Detroit Clinical Laboratory Friday- July 27th only. Mr. Call GL 3-3133 after 6 p.m.
,-7 4-1

erator- carpeting in living and streanis. 22 x 24 fanily (C)31 PLF"IlE oak dining 14;
allergy-blood chem Paulos- Mayflower Hotel. GL 43-tfc living room 12 x 17 - dining ranch- basement- 14 car stone fireplace and slidinK desk- hand made FI 9.228

pact kitchen. Lower has $17.500.- Three bedroom room and 2 bedroorns. 2 room Nuth oak paneling. cutfit Me,swine Zl'alnut off
RH factor, type- 3-1620. 46-ltc EXCEPTIONALLY clean 3 room 12 x 16 - kitchen 12 garage- fenced yard- cover- Car garage- fenced. Price glass doorwall opening on 44basal rate, PBI, cholesterol STENOGRAPHER Clerk A- room apartment. Stove and Hall. for Renl x 16 and bedroom 12 x 13. ed patio for outdoor living.

$14,500. F.H A.
terrace, niusic intercom, car- - ---

1 hr. MARRIAGE LIC TEST SPOOL TURNED nia p
and interviews for vacancy as refrigerator furnished. 255 N. .. full bath on each floor. Assume G.I. 44 per cent peting and drapes. Beautiful '

1 hr. PREGNANCY TEST fecretary to Dept Head 40 Harvey or call GL 3-5397. WILDWOOD HALL, 37609
Separate entrances. Only mortgage of $107. double 1)(41 franie- 3month_ 3 bedroom tri-level in nice kUchen with built-ins. 24 car

hrq per week. Paid vaca- 43-tfc Ford Road. Attractive, mod-
$10,500. will take $4,000. to handle. neighborhood.. Close to attached garage. landscaped. Antique walnut f i ve st

cosmetic drug food product stores and schools. Owner only $44,500. Will consider what-not- $25. PA 1-2118.tier™- sick leave and seven FRITZ ern, and reasonable. Parkingrock ore metal mineral soil oil
holidays yearly. Other Mich- GA 43284 32 tfc REAL BUY in city. Frame Have many other to choose needs larger home. Anxious trade. 46-

Prod;;21 t::Wttymula igan Civil Service benefits.
APARTMENTS /=8-=--7 chen. Full basement. Ga- H. W. Frisbie - Realtor 3 bedroom brick - full poured Ferd Cu.. Ine. (11. 3-5490.

bungalow with large kit- from- to sell. $14.000 F.H.A.
J. L. Hudson CIsee sced wheal. Specia

CRTIFIED Canadian G;
Salary starts at $360. perResearch Data

Trademark Label Patent month. Must be able to take rage. Ldw taxes. $7,900.
Many deluxe features in these . Wanted to Rent Excellent terms.

843 P•nnimn Ave. basement - combina- Real Estate Co. 46-4tc
14874 Merriman Rd. short hand- 100 words per one bedroom apartments. GL 3-2043 lion storms and -

screens. BUSHELS- HALF bushelsiLivonia, Michigan minute and type 50 words per Stove. refrigerator and ............. garbage disposal - Thern» 545 S. Main St.
Appointment GA 2-5578 minute. For further informa- washing facilities. Loads of TRANSFERRED family of 5 REAL BUYin township. Cute Stewa rt Oldford pane windows - Carpeting Pdymouth, Michigan liaskets Specuility Feed Co.,

pecks und half pecks wood;
44 4tc tion call personnel office-

closets including locker desires to rent or lease in 3 bedroom ranch with din-
Plymouth Home and Training space in basement. Rea- or around Plymouth. Box 156

ette. Corner lot 75 x 135. in living room and hall - Inc. G L 3.5490 46-4tc

PUBLIC AUCTION School. GL 3-1500 ext. 281. City water and sewer. Only 2 car garage. Will sell on GL 3-2210
'(:IRLS 26'' Roadmaster

Every Wednesda' and Sat- 46-2tc sonable rent. c/o The Plymouth Mail. 43-tfc $9,500. Best of terms.  Real Estate F.H.A.

urday at 7 p.ni. MEDICAL Secretary - Typing
New, used and antique - shorthand - some book-

items for auction. keeping. Experience desir-
OPEN DAILY able - Progressive salary -

10 - 6 hased on ability. Reply to
44543 Michigan Box No. 168 -co Plymouth

East of Belleville Rd. ,

tte

WEST TRAIL

Nursing Home
24 HOUR nursing care. Male

and female patients.
395 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

GL 3-3983
tfc

Board, Room and Laundry
for 2 congenial women. $6
per day. Or nursing care
for 1 bed patient.

Mary Margaret
Nursing Home
373 N. Main St.

Plymouth
OWNED and OPERATED by

Margaret Nolan
REGISTERED NURSE

GL 3-7834
tfc

SPEEDY!
HOT-GLO

CHARCOAL

- and -

BRIQUETS

BILL'S MARKET
584 Starkweather

GL 3-5040
tfc

QUICK SERVICE on lawn
mower sharpening and

s,ma 11 engine repair (Briggs
anti Stratton, Clinton, Lauson.
Toro and Jacobsen). At Sax-
tons Garden Center. 587 W
Ann Arbor Trail. Phone GL
3-6250 43-tfe

Roidlander
Kennels

Board your dog or cat $1 a . .............
day. Individual runs.

GE 8-8767 FOR RENT - 3 bedroom
46-2tc brick home - attached car-

ROOM, BOARD and care fog Port - garage - large lot.
elderly people in my hbme Garden City. Call GArfield 4-

at reasonable rates By ex- 2516.
perienced party with plenty UPSTAIRS 4 room apartment
of references. Phone GL 3- carpeted, disposal, stove
0065 after 2 p.nn 46-ltc and refrigerator. Heated,
RUMMAGE-SALE. will --6e Close to downtown. 346 Blunk.

45-2tc
held at Pentecostal Church,
Spring Street. Friday, July AVAILABLE July 22 and Aug-
27, fronn 10 a.nn. to 5 p.rn. ust 12th. Modern Cottage on

46-ltc Lake Superior. Sandy beach.
good fishing GL 63363. 45-tic

Cbc TWO BtDitOOM UPPER
apartment,newly decor-

PartY pantrf ,ated, stove refrigerator, rugs
614 $ Maia 4 . Gl 3-420 and utilities furnished. Pri-

vate entrance. GL 3-4383.
45-ltc

WHY NOT HVE YOUR
OWN CLEARA¥CE SALE?

THREE ROOMS and bath

. . . Sell those "don't needs" upper apartment. Furnish-

160 Amelia WANTED 3 or 4 bedroom
home. Prefer Bird School

GL 3-6072 or GL 3-3624 area. Call KE 5-2788. Ur-
44-tfc gently needed. 46-ltp

PLEASANT unfurnished three

room upper apartment.

For Sal. Real Estate
. lilli.......

BUILT IN 1958- 3 bedroom
. brick- finished basement-

gas heat- carpeted- land-
scaped. Call GL 3-1529. 46-tfc

, TH*FE bedroom ranch style
4 years old. Custom neigh-

borhood. Cherry panel Hot-
point modular kitchen includ-
ing dishwasher, refrigerator.
2 fireplace walls. Beautifully
finished basement. 24 car
attached garage. Large
screened proch. Fenced-land-
scaped- carpeting- dr apes-
gas heat- many extras.

$24,300. GL 3-0643. 46-ltc

80 ACRE FARM- 54 miles
west of Plymouth. Call own-

er GL 3-2694. 46-ltp
BY OWNER 2 bedroom- full

basement- Aluminum Awn-

ings- Stove, refrigerator. New
car and half garage. Lot 60 x
135 in Robinson subdivision,
$10,900. GL 3-2975, 46-2tp
PLYMOUTH - colored or

white. Desirable location-

3 bedroom- gas heat. Post
office Box 61. Northville.

46-2tc

NORTHVILLE by owner. 356
Debra Lane. Two years

, old three bedroom brick
ranch- two car attached ga-
rage- full basement- 1 bath-
two half baths. Carpeting-
drapes- built-in oven and
range. Storms and screens.
Landscaped. Close to schools.
Owner transferred. FI 9-2089.

46-ltc

BTLE HOME 1956 Cham-
pion 42' x 8'. Air condi-

tioner and electric stove. KE
3-9240 after 5 weekdays.
Weekends all day. 46-ltc

LAND CONTRACT

LAKE COTTAGE, 2 bedroom,
tiled bath and kitchen,

DESIRABI.E first floor bed- basement. $2,000 down.
room for gentleman - bath assume $5,990 on land con-

- patio - parking - 4 block tract, now paying $40 out of
from downtown. GL 3-7095.

46-ltc
$70 per month. MA 4-1064. tfc

PLEASANT sleeping room- FOR SALE BY OWNER, be-
Kitchen privileges if de-

tween Smith and Junior

mred. 382 N. Harvey. 46-tfc High Schools. Completely re-
modeled. 4 bedrooms, 144 til-

TWO ROOM furnished apt. ed baths, 25 foot paneled liv-
Private entrance and pri- ing room, new carpeting, full

vate bath. 290 E. Pearl - basement, new /as and heat,
GL 3-9252. 'MkUP aluminum storms & screens,
THREE ROOM furnished 2 car garage. Priced to sell.

apartment - $18 per week Call GL 3-7429. 40-TFC
- includes all utilities ex- 260 FOOT FRONTAGE by 200
cept electric. Call GL 3- feet deep. Could be made

0532. 46-ltc into 4 lots on Micol Drive,
UPTOWN furnished apt Plymouth. Call GL 3-0090.

Utilities furnished except tic

gas for cooking. Suitable for BEAUTIFUL three bedroom
1 or 2 adults. $60. FI 9-1842. ranch, completely carpeted

46-llc and decorated. In Plymouth
LOWER apartment, 3 rooms Colony, 144 baths. Call GL 3-

and bath. Furnished. 565 W. 3803. 44-3tc

Ann Arbor Trail. GL 39 F. OWNER TRANSFERED, 3

1!ail 46-ltc Near North Main and Mill

GIRLS Tif-X-§SIST wor-k7n Street. References. GL 3-6511
mother 10 to 5 Monday thru 44-tfc

Frtruv GI. 3-3096 43-tfc SLEEPING room with home

EAR:, S45 OR MORE part privileges. 382 N. Harvey.
44-tfctime. No investments. Car

is necessarv. Supervisorship NICE THREE room apart-
open. Ready advancement. ment furnished, including
PA 2-9288 42-tfc utilities, near Northville. GL

3-5178. 44-tfc

Checker three room and bath apart-
CLEAN - WELL furnished

ment- Utilities furnished ex·

Cab Drivers ranee. GL 3-3376. 5830 Got·
cept electricity. Private ent·

fredson. 46-ltc

Must know Plymouth FOR RENT - Large room-
and separate entrance- bath-

room and kitchenette. 1017
be able to pass a Holbrook Ave., GL 3-7384.

Physical Examination 46-ltp
SMALL FURNISHED apt. in

Apply At Plymouth. Suitable for a

single person or working
455 N. Main

couple. $15. per week. GA 7-
Across from Hotel Mayflower 9087.

44-TFC 46-ltc

FOR RENT furnished apart-

-_ ment and garage. Heat and
hot water furnished. Down-imis Winmd I
town location. Apply to City

Ii........"....0/ Manager, City Hall, 167 S.
Main St., Plymouth. 45-tfc

WORK WANTED
UPPER FURNISHED apart-

PART TIME 6 to 8. All day ment, utilities included, 4
Saturday. Male. MA 4-1064. rooms and bath. Adults only.

tic 205 N. Harvey. 45-lk

RELIABLE- 20 year old girl NICELY furnished - sleeping
wishes baby sitting eve- room. Private entrance, off

nings- Own transportation. st reet parking. 15099 North-
References. GL 3-2968. 46-2tc ville Rd. GL 3-4071. 46-ltc
WANTED --middle aged lady CLEAN FOUR-room apart-

on social security to live ment with stove and re-

with widow for company. frigerator. 846 Sheldon Rd -
Board and room free. plymouth. FI 9-0106 befpre
Phone GI, 3-7845. 46-ltp . p.m. 46-ltc

6)LLEGE STUDENT woutd FIRST FLOOR -two room
like lawn or painting to do. apt. Unfurnished or ftir-

GL 3-0622. 46-ltc nished. All utilities furnixh-

<-7  ly woman preferred. 345 West
ed. Private entrance. Elder-

For Rent 1 Ann Arbor Trail. 46-ltc

REAL BUY in country. 2, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY!
bedroom ranch on 4 acre. Three bedroom brick home

24 car garage. School bus located in downtown Plyni-

at door. $11,700. Name your outh near churches and

terms. schools. Includes full base-

nient and 1 4 car garage.
Inspect this quality built

COMMERCIAL ZONING. home today and make an
Well kept 3 bedroom frame.
Ideal location for beauty

offer. $20,500.

shop - business office or -r our bedroom brick home in
specialty shop. Priced right good area with paved
at $14,990. streets. Features 1 4 baths-

full basement- dining rooni
TERRACED BACK YARD. and fireplace. Priced to sell

168 x 256. Living room at $21,000 with easy terms.
with fireplace - dining room
- sun room - 4 bedrooms - Looking for luxury living?
basement - 2 car garage. Here it is ! Brick home

Must be seen to be appre- situated on large lot in Buy-
ciated. $19,500. Best of mouth Hills Subdivisikn
terms. Features 3 bedrooms -12

baths - 2 car garage and
built-ins. Also includes a

EXCELLENT BUYS IN VA- 20 x23family room with
CANT LAND. a fireplace. Custom fea-

 1259 W. Ann Arbor Rd. ,
tures throughout make this
home well worth your time

GL 3-5310 to see it. Call for appoint-
ment now.

MULTI-LIST SERVICE
$16,000. Three bedroom brick

ranch built in 1960. Includes

LATTURE downtown. In very good
full basement and close to

condition. Call for appoint-

Real Estate ment now.

Need a roomy home for small
i North of City- nice corner lot price? This neat 4 bednxim
1 3 bedroom ranch brick- all with dining room- 115 baths-
I large closets- 26' living full basement and 2 car ga-

room- carpet- drapes- large rage is what you're looking
kitchen- all builtins- Aln. for. Excellent location near
storms - screens, full base- churches and schools. Easy
meat- 2 car garage. $22,500  terms with FHA. Make an
Excellent terms. oMer today. Asking only

Excellent location, large4 $15,500.
bedroom brick, one bed-
room, 12*30- one full tiled 1270 S. Main

batb- 2 half baths- large
living room- dining room- GL 3-7660 GL 3-7661

sunrocm,- all carpet- fire- tn.,u. mlittimtilml"Il .,Ill
place..- Large family kit-
chen- full paneled base-
ment- lots of closets and  VAUGHAN R.
storage- 2 car garage. Ideal
for large family.. Near all
schools. $31,000. Terms. I SMITH

Township, 3 bedroom ranch
on 44 acre, lots of shrubs- Real Estate, Inc.
carpeting- swell kitchen- 199 North Main St.
fireplace- family room-2
car garage- patio with alu- Plymouth, Michigan

minum awnings- lots of GL 3-2525

closets- excellent condition.
3 bedroom older home, re-$19,800. Terms.

North of City- 3 bedroom cently decorated, in nice

ranch brick- excellent con-
residential area close to

dition, carpet- large kitchen-
Public and Parochial

built-ins- 14 baths, full schools. 23 ft. living roon, -
large dining room with fire-basement- storms and
place - full basement - 2 carscreens. Nice large lot. garage. Price reduced for

$18,900. quick sale to $12,900. Can

Four bedroom brick Col-
be bought for $1,800. down

onial, 22ft. living roomr
to present land contract -

fireplace- carpeting- dining payments of $90. per month.

room- 144 baths- f a m i 1 y
room- 2 car attached ga- 3 bedroom white colonial with
rage Clost to all public large rooms, including 3

and parochial schools. Own- bedrooms - one 20' long -

er given notice of transfer. separate dining room 12 x
Must move. $25,500 12 - beautiful country kit-

chen - full basement - 2 car

Excellent location in town- garage - all on large lot
1/.1 .. fran*aum- 9 ideal for children. . Large

Multi-List Service

147 Plymouth Road
GL 3-3636

RALPH W.

ALDENDERFER

Real Estate

670 S. MAIN

GL 3-0343

Price reduced to sell. Owner
retiring, $19,800 now will
buy this brick ranch home
built on large 100 x 380 sub-
division lot with city water-
in Plymouth Township.
Plenty of room for a gar-
den and outdoor living. Has
fit eplace. large family
room and 11 x 17 kitchen.

Owner transferring. Must sell
this brick home. Ideally
located near Smith School.
Has 3 good size bedrooms-
roorny kitchen, dining area.
and full basement. All city
improvements. Lot is 60 x
127 with garage. Best of
condition. $16,500.

For a nice- neat and liveable

home for a low price - check
this one. Three bedrooms,
dining room- basement with
new gas furnace and the
price is only $8,900.

In Plymouth. This home cer-
tainly has had loving care.
Really nice for the price.
Three bedrooms- full dining
room- large kitchen- base-
ment and 2 car garage. Per-
fect condition inside. Ask-

ing $9.950. with $1,500 down.
Owner moved to Texas.

Large 4 bedroom country
home just outside Plymouth
in nice residential area.

Has full dining room plus
large kitchen- 2 baths and
full basement- priced at
$18,500 with one acre. Only
$3,500 down to new Mort-

gage. Just right for the
large family. Additional
acreage available.

Plymouth Township. Brick 2
story home in pleasant set-
ting with trees. Includes
dining room- full basement-
2 car garage and lot 123 x
200 Asking $18,700.

Ross Street- near Smith
School Three bedroom

home with gas heat, 24 car
garage and 62 x 140 lot
$14,900.

Plymouth Township. Brick
ranch - built 1959 with all

city improvements. Make
an offer on this vacant
houle on 60 x 190 lot and
perhaps it can be yours.
Asking $17,800. See it any
time.

bi·

ltilcule $15 453-8797. 46-

SALEM REALTY I)Rl·NiSER AND chest- w
nut finish- $30. Maple k

Four bedroom brick and' coniplete- $25. all excell,
frame, 2 full baths. Corner condition. Misc'c·ll.ineous. C
lot, full basement, Easy :1-8029, 46-
FHA Terms.

ONE 71.41 'I.E single bcci cci
Hai'tsough. Three bedroom pill C. Like rre w. 38

brick, Florida room, full Schoult·,·:itt. I.ironia. Phc ....
basernent, gas }wat, Mar- GL 3-1598 afle! 5 p.in. or
bage disposal. carpeting wel·kt·nds 46-ltc

and drapes, FHA Terms. MOVING- Mil>,1 sell- allhouse·
hold iletils- reasonable. Re·

George J. Schrnemarl frigi,1-ator- Kelviti:,tor electric
Broker s t o v <·- chivenport- reclining

147 S. Main St. 1 titin g c chair- desk- lawr

GL 3-1250 inower- two larg e windol

fans- drapes- wash€·r- 0€id-
- and ends. 169 Adams St. aftei

6 p.in U-ltc

lion- 315 CiL:3-2676 4(i-]tc
DAVENPORT· GtiOD condi·.

THIRSTY?

COLD BEER
Excellent Buy a r old - and -- 3 ye
tri-1 evel. Paneled family ,
room, Country kitchen, gir- COLD POP
'peting and draperirs, 24 1
car garage, fenced in wood- TO TAKE OUT '
ed lot. Two blocks from
grade school all for only BILL'S MARKET $19,900. FHA terms

Modern 3 year old ranch, ex- 584 Starkweather
tra large city lot, beauti-
ful landscaping, all built- GL 3-5040
ins. hot water heat, Bt- _ TFC

tached 2 car garage, cov- OAKLAND HILLS Memorial
ered patio, fireplace, niany Cemetery. 8-4 grave lots in
other extras, $24,000. ternis. block H One or all. Call GL

3-9847 or GL 3-1462 aftpr 7
Country Place, Ten Mile, p.m, 45-2tp

Novi area. 3bedrooms.

brick carport, lot 83x120 just BLACK TOY poodli', male, 
$1,770. down, Payments of montlix. AKC. Fliont, 453:

9944
$91 total. 45-2tc

SXVIC - $90 on nicely located
Thts is it, large city lot, lot in Parkview Memorial

woven fence. covered patio, Cemetery. MI 9-0289. 45-2tc

living room with earlyAmerican fire place, 3 ex. BRINKS FARM MARKEf
cellent bedrooms, sepointe All our own fresh vegetabiks
dining space, full basement and fruits

all tiled, near shopping and - Now Featuring -
schools, priced a give-nway. Sweet COrn - Tornates
$17,900.

3 miles west of Plymouth on
West Ann Arbor Road

One acre building plots priced 48-t fc
from $2,500. West of Plvin- . -
outh, Wooded and rolling.

Mid-Summer
It's ready, the best buy to

hit Plymouth in years, 3
bedroom, all brick. full Specials
basement, 14 baths, built-

ins in extra large kitchen Brand new Spinet Pianos
Just $13.450. FHA Down from $419. up
payment of $400.

Brand new Hammond Otgan

Just on the market, 1 acrc 4,1 $595.

plot. fruit trees. berries. Combination Piano and organ,
fenced, plus neat ratic·h, $288.
Incel brick Hiding, oil heat,
tool shed. Don't miss this UPRIGHTS tuned deliverredl
excellent buy, near Lake from $69.50

Pointe Village only $8,500.
That's right with $2,400. CALL COLLECT
down or will consider car

First in Music Since 1879
or boat in trade.

Now leasing new apartments. "Grinnell's"Also houses for lease.

Office open Sunday 2-5 323 S. Main
Evenings Phone GL 3-0377

and make some money for ea ana au Utinlies. *10. pei .0-lip bedrooms, two story, base-
that vacation' ! Call GL 3-

month. Call GL 3-1353 or GL THREE ROOM upper apt. ment, gas heat. Many extras.
CX;oomil diA %/ir-J'-6edC trees. $23,580. Down pay- J. L. Hudson Ann Arbor '

3-0745. 45-tfc All utilities furnished, plus Excellent neighborhood. GL room- brick- 13x15 living
ment to new mortgage.

5500 and use the powerful Real Estate Co. NO 2-5667
Plymouth Mail Classifieds, HOUSE FOR SALE by owner. stove and refrigerator - $60. 3-0735. 42-tlc

z oom- beamed studio ceil-

, 46-ltp two bedroom with garage. See at 1275 S. Main - Plym- ing- nice kitchen- stainless 30 acre farm on Ann Arbor 46-tfc;
$500 down, $90 a month. Call,outh. 46-Itc -------0--0---*-04*0+**04**** steel sink- stove- oven. 14 Road west of Plymouth with 545 S. Main St

TAXPAYERS - 4 r e you GL 3-1464 for appointment. UNFURNISHED APTaware of the fact that our 3 ceramic tiled baths- fire- large 2 story barn - roomy

school system operates today
place- 20' screened porch farm house with large liv- Plymouth, Michigan

41-* rooms - bath and sunporch

11Dm. 31'1 fig i 2 car attached plastered
ing room - dining room with  GL 3-2210 Upholstering

on well over two million dol. FOUR BEDROOMS, 3 baths, - . plus stove - refrigerator
lars? Vote No July 30th. wall to wall carpet. finished and utilities or fully fur- R MAL ESTATE I garage. Excellent condi- family room "Ell" - base-

 lion. $22,500. ment. Other buildings on Your Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paid Political Adv. 46-ltc basement, 2 car garae. Ex- nished. No children, Call property. Good farm land.

cellent-location and neighbor- GL 3-7216 after 5 p.m. 659 W. Ann Arber Till GL 3-6670 Can be bought for $5,000. $7,950 Snug one bedroom For Sale 1 454 N. Main. G L 3-40571
COURSON UPHOLSTERY

ply-'h 758 S. Main down and $1,000 per year - house on W. Ann Arbor
Plymouth

3 plus interest.
Trail Onp Arre gitp *1 500 Miscellaneous 1

hood. Low aown payment to 46-tic
F.H.A. loan. GL 3-7796.

ATTRACTIVE apartment- :1 Help Wanted I ' 43-tfc rooms and bath. Close tc

.............. Il NORTHVILLE upper, three Burroughs. Hot water- hea
rooms, kitchen and bath. furnished. Garage available

GIRL OR WOMAN for gen- Separate entrance, Unfurnish-39801 Schootcraft MA 9
eral office detail. Must be ed . GL 3-1590. 44-Uc 3088 or GL 3-0053 or GL 3

excellent speller and have COTTAGE AT Silver Lake. 7398. 46-tf<
good command of the English Private lake. All conv- TWO- 2 bedroom apts. Centlanguage. Also able to wait iences. Beach and boat. rally located. Reasonabl,on customers and do general
office detail. ADply by letter 8324. Call evenings. tic rent. GL 3-730 46-lt•

only to box 168, The Plym- ONE BEDROOM *Niciency FOUR ROOM upper with tw
outh Mail. 46-3tp apartment, all utilities fur- bedreems. Attached gar

nished ex cept electricity. age optional. Yard. Heat- hoRELIABLE woman for gen- Stove and refrigirater pro- water- stove- refri,erator- ineral housework Fridays vided, otherwi,e Imiliu,ushed. cluded in reamnaole rental
Must have references. Call

GL 3-4377 after 6 p.m 46-ltc 300 N. Mill Lilley and Ann Arbor Rd. a

DOMESTIC help- one or two GL 3-3855 Plymouth City limits. GA 2

days a week. References.
0381. 46-lt,

tic THREE furnished rooms
GL 3-5513. 46-tfc Pl.FASAN'r comfortable room Adults only No pets. Al

for gentleman in private utilities furnished except elec
home. Adjoining bath. GL D- tric. 100 Mamitton. GL 3-6447
3387.9669 Gold Arbor, Plym- 46-1®
outh. tic N*W, -0#rnished 2 bedroom
EXCELLENT OFFICE space apartment- garage includ

with convenient locatiol, ed. References required. Lc
modest rent and ample part- 'cated; 413 Starkweather. Cal
ing. For information phone GL 3-9218 after 6 p.m. 46-ltJ
GL 3-3301. tfC UPPER unfurnished- two bed
MODERN Cottage on Straw- room apt. Heet furnished

berry Lake available Aug- 1212 Pmniman. GL 3-3034
ust 4 to Sept. 8. hr imhrina- c,U *fter 4 p.,m. 4/-1

tion cal! Brighton, ACidenly FURNISMED apartment fo
9-2115 after 6 9.m.. 41 -tfc rent babies allowed- m
UNFURNISMED three room pets. 41174 East Ann Arbo

apartment,stove and re- Trail. GL 3.2162 46-u,

THE MIL.... frigerator furnished. GL 3. Two BEDROOM up.
1594, GL 34749. 41-tic apartment - newly decoral
NICE ROOM for :entlenian. 011 lul,I Fitrlerator- rug

. Near storei and tranivort- and utillu- f„/11*,hed. Pri
ation. GL 3.0585. 218 S. War- vate Intrance. GL 34383.

-                   -- 4.4/

¥142

) G L 87800
t 1

-1171111111*11111111111

- $14,200. Attractive colne, lot-
- plenty of shade- paved
3 drive to 16' x 24' garage-
- basement tiled and panel-
2 led- large 3rd bedroom up-'
2 separate dining- good
, nei,hborhood in city. F.H.A

available.

t $12,000. That home in the
country. 2 and 1.3 acres
located 4 miles Southwest

t of Plymouth, in Plyniouth
School District. Older home

c has been Partly remodeled
Nice quiet area. Buy on a

1 contract.

: $9,500. Excellent homesite
c just 1 mile west of Plym-
7 outh, 3 and % acres- small

la k e- nice neighborhood
2 Can be purchased on a
1 contract.
P $20,800. In Plymouth Colony
I- Sub.- 1 bedroom brick

ranch- attached 2 car Car-
age, breakfast area in lot-

c chen as well li h,mal din-
r ing area. 90' x 145' land-
o scaped lot. Now vacant.
r Owner Bays bring offer.

C $39,900. Executiv- attention.
r Call or write for brochure

on thi custom built estate.

s 3 and * acrei just one
'- mile ve# d Plymouth.

Evening, Pho- GL •000

f: : z 1 11 1 t 1

STARK REALTY
LITTLE FARM IN TOWN-

 $11,900. buys mce 2 bed-room home with basement
and 2 car garage- lot 50 x
280 ft.- nice garden spot.

9OUR RETIREMENT
v HOUSE, 41261 E. Ann Arbor

Trall- .Darling 2 bedroom
home on lot 101 1 219 ft -
screened summer house
$12.500. LOW TAXES.

Fine 3 bedroom home on
Beck Rd., 14 x 19 ft.- living
room- beautiful fireplace-
kitchen 10 x 16 ft.- built-
in oven ahd stove- full base-
1hent- lot 134 1 1*0- attach-
ed garage- $21,800.

Plymouth Twp.- just outside
city on S. Main St.- ugausu-
ally well built home- 24 ft.
carpeted living room- fire-
place, 2 king size bedrooms-
b-ene- attached Brage-
lot 106 1 150- Easy terms.
5 per cent interest.

Drive by 1300 1[art,ough-
near Smith School- large
capecod home on 62 ft.
fenced lot- gas heat- full
dining room- F.HA. terms.

830 PENNIMAN
01 34020

Very roomy 2 bedroom home
in excellent condition on

large 100x120 ft. landscaped
lot. Excellent 18x7 front

porch with aluminum roof
and wrought iron open-work
corner posts. Living room
is 24 ft. long - plus 12 x 9
dining ell. Plaster walls.
Thermopane picture win-
dows. Priced to sell at
$15,900. Terms.

3 bedroom 144 story frame on
Sunset in Plymouth. Has
tiled and partitioned base-
ment - paneled 2nd floor
bedroom - 12 x 20 - gas
heat - aluminum storms
and screens and 1 car
garage. $14,500.

For the executive - large
brick ranch home on beau-
tifully landscaped lot 138 x
245. Has three bedrooms

- living room 30 x 15 with
paneled fireplace wall.
Fireplace with grille in
family room at rear. The
kitchen is ultr a-modern
with a dining ell. Enclosed
porch and 2 car garage
make this home complete
in every respect. Priced
right at $21,500.

We are members of UNRA
MULTI-LIhT SERVICE.

--- 46-ltedown. ........ 0

BRICKS - clean. Excellent$17,900 Attractive 3 bedroom for patios or bar-b-que 3 Frigidaire refrigerator .. $29
brick - paneled family room cents each- any quantity.144 baths- patio and rpck- GL 3-1438, 46-ltc Frigidaire 40" Electric range
ery - gas heat. Sacrifice
sale. TWO HORSE trailer- sturdy-

balanced. Six ply tires- tack Gas 30" range ......... $69'
$13,000 Neat 3 bedroom con- compartment- escape door-
temporary ranch - carpeting $175. Ponies- grey- buckskin- Philco refrigerator ..... .59

- activities room - large palomino, $65. and up. Saddlefenced lot. New low price. outfits and harness from $35 Kelvinator 2 door refrigera-
FI 9-1375. 46-ltc tor ................... $100

$8,950 2 Family income re- 11' REFRIGERATOR - $50.
with trade-in

cently remodeled - a real table and 6 chairs suitable Kenmore Electric Dryer. *49
buy with only $1,500 down. for recreation room- $20. 20"

girls bike- $15. Sofa bed and Hamilton Gas Dryer ... $59

$23,500 Attractive Early chair- $20. 2 end tables- $5.
American tri-level includes 1350 Junction. Must sell this Wimsatt
built-ins - fireplace - car- week- leaving state. 46-ltp

peting and atached garage. PORTABLE compressor- one Appliance Sholi
_ horse power. 16 inch drill

$37,500. Desirable country press- floor size. Four used 754 Main St.home on 1 acre - ultra 600 x 16 tires- tubes and
modern kitchen - 3 bed- wheels- fits Ford. 47915 West
rooms - 2 64 baths - spa- Six Mile Rd. FI 9-3579. G L 3-2240
cious floor plan - den - 46-1 tc p
family room - 2.fireplaces FRIGIDAIRE electric range- 48-tte;2 all details of finest qual- Fairbanks Morse sump
ity. Open to offer. pump- Permutit semi-automa- Clyde Smith

$9,500 2 bedroom frame in tic water soft¢ner- Kenmore
cconvenient location - fenc- ironer- Rug 11 x 10- Porce-ed yard - basement. $1,000 lam table top. Call 453-6392. & Sons

46-ltc
down. -

WHY NOT HAVE YOUR
Produce

KENNETH G. SWAIN OWN CLEARANCE SALE? Home grown tornatoes and
. . . Sell those "don't needs" sweet corn- also other veg-

REALTY and make some money for etables and fruit in season.

that vacation !! Call GL 3- Buy direct from *grover.

865 S. Main 5500 and use the powerful 8010 NEWBURG RD. 1

Plymouth, Mich. GL 3-7650 Plymouth Mail Classifieds. between Joy and Warren
46-ltp 46-tf•

.

.·

1

K



USED T. V.-8 Ior b.le. UL 3

3131. tfc

ONE 12' AEROCRAFT Alu-

minum car top boat. $95.
One 5 horsepower outboard
motor, $75. GL 3-0159. 46-ltc

FREEZERS, large farm chest
type. $100 to $150. Recon-

ditioned. PA 1-3934. 45-3tc

PACE

Farm Produce
Home Grown

Sweet Corn
Tomatoes

Green and Wax Beans
New Cabbage

Ca rrots and Beets

All fresh fruits and vegetables
in season

Try Our Ice Cold, Buttermilk
35841 Plymouth Rd.

GA 1 -0620
45-tfc

lake Pointe Fruit Stand
41310 Schoofcraft

At The Water Tower

1956 Butck bupes - 4 auur -

hardtop - automatic - power
steering and brakes - low
mileage. Full price only
$595.

FIESTA RAMBLER'

1205 Ann Arbor Road
GL 3-3600

LEAVING for Navy- must
sell 1955 Ford Tudor. Call

$950. GL 3-6456. 46-;Jp
--

1962 Dodge Polara hard-
top, 305 engine, automatic,

radio and heater, power I
steering. white wall tires,
wheel covers, bucket
seats. Solid white with
red and white interior.
Why buy a compact
when you can buy this
gorgeous car for a few
dollars more.

Act now and save plenty '

$2689.00

1955 FORD 8 cylinaei· - 2 1959 METRUPOL1'1'AN
door - red and white - door - hardtop - radio and
standard shift - spotless in- heater - white-walls - one

side and out. $385. GL 3- owner - beautiful red and
2548. 46-ltc white finish ... $195. down

A-OK ALLISON
USED CARS

USED CARS WITH GL 3-4603

Plymouth Rd. at Holbrook
ONE FULL YEAR 1955 PLYMOUTH station

wagon - excellent tires -

WARRANnf Best offer over $225 GL 3-
body and general condition.

1786. 46-ltp
1959 Chevrolet Convertible 1957 PLYMOUTH 2 door hard-

Special Price This Week top $395. 1957 DeSolo 4 door
Only $1395.00 . power steering and power

brakes $445. Two 1956 Ford
1960 Falcon. Straight stick. 2 doors - automatics and

Full price ......$1,095.00 others. Jim Brown Auto Sales
39472 Ford Rd., Plymouth.

All 60 & 61 Models 46-ltc

- REDUCED -
1960 Rambler, radio and

Call Scout Joe Kritch heater. Very economical
transportation. $795. full

Manager price

We Will Deal 11 O U R DEALS ARE HOT-

21 19/6

- Miscollaneous
...........

WE NEED used power equip-
ment. Highest trade-in on

all used Toros, Jacobsens, Bo-
,, -lens, mowers tillers and rid-

ing tractors. At Saxtons Gar-
den Center, 587 W. Ann Arbor
Trail. Phone GL 3-6250.

.......

43-tfc

SWEET CHERRIES - *tart-
:,„, ing now by the quart or
. pound, washed and pitted,
.·, Montmorency. Starting July

, , , ist, washed, pitted and sugar-
1.'Ad, nice clean job for canning
,' ..ar freezing. Huron Farms,

4674 E. Huron River Drive,
NO 8-7808. 42-tfc

ATTENTION

..... Organic Garden and
household supplies

- Organic soil analysis, Organic
hossier blend fertilizer.

Safe for pet and child.
, Organic
All Purpose Products

Cleans better, friendly to the
-- .1-

ULDS - 4 auu, naratop

4 way power. An excellent
car - $385. GL 3-2548.

46-ltc

1957 Chevrolet 9 passenger
station wagon. V-8 en-
gine, automatip,radio
and heater. A real nice
car for a large family.
$795. $95. down. $28.
month.

OUR DEALS ARE HOT-

TER THAN THE SUN ! !

FOREST
DODGE, Inc.

USED CARS

34955 Plymouth Road
al Wayne Road

GA 7-1250 KE 7-7620

957 BUICK, 4 door, station
wagon - automatic trans-
mission - power steering -
power brakes - tinted win-
dows - new set of premium
tires ................. $995.

ALLISON

1959 FORD YARLAN 18 - 2

door - V-8 - straight stick -

power steering - radio and
heater - white-walls - two

to choose from - one with

fordamatic .......... $945.

ALLISON
USED CARS

G L 3-4603

Plymouth Rd. at Holbrook

1962 Buick
DEMO'S

At Big Discounts
Also Good

Selections of

Used Cars

Jack Selle Buick,
Inc.

THE PLYMOUIH MAIL

1952 CHEVROLET. Looks

good- runs good. 2 door
sedan. $125.453-8638. 46-ltp
1958(jUSHMAN Eagle motor

scooter - completely over-
hauled. 253 S. Union GL 3-
2114. 46-ltp

1959 Plymouth 2 door hard-
top, automatic, radio and
heater, power, steering,
power brakes, Brand new
white wall tires. Also

1959 2 door $795., $95
rlown. $28. month.

O U R DEALS ARE HOT-
TER THAN THE SUN

FOREST
DODGE, Inc.

USED CARS

34955 Plymouth Rd.
al Wayne Rd.

GA 7-1250 KE 7-7620

*<5**2®,&152.43£-.693-
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i Business I

Opportunities Z

SPEEDWAY 
Modern two bay station for

lease. 37450 Five Mile Road
at Newburg- Livonia. Excel-
lent facilities for tie-in with
small business such as lawn
mower repair- gardening sup-
plies- etc. For information
call Jack Carter- DI 1-5000 or

evenings 474-7083. 46-ltc

1 Contracts - Mortgages I
..............

, CASH offer Tor house equities.
Inquire 880 Virginia •te,k-

ends. Mr. Freyma n- GL
3-9235 evenings. Grossmhn:

I l'C

Tomatoes & Tomatoes TEM 'l'MAN int :,UN 200 Ann Arbor Road
full price

Oal", 11/le d 1UUUII, I,0 ur-

It pays to shop at Forest Beglingertergent chap. Corn - Beans - Cucumbers Dodge. FOREST
USED CARSPHONE CHEMIST Plymouth  SAFETY CHECKED /GL 3-4603 =Nh,GA 2-5578 Beets - Squash - Peppers 1' FOREST Oldsmobile Plymouth Rd. at Holbrook GL 3-441143-tfc

SELECT SAFE-BUYSNothing but Plymouth DODGE, Inc.
Dutch Hill Orchard grown vegetables - fresh DODGE, Inc. Cadillac USED CARS  1962 I H. 9 passenger, travel-all, sta-wagon - DEMO. Save $$$$ or more. New factory warranty. But hurrylBLUEBERRIES daily. 349U Plymouth Rd. 34955 Plymouth Rd.

............... ..... No money down. 45-2tc at Wayne Rd. 684 Ann Arbor Road
at Wayne Rd.West of North Territorial Rd.

GA 7-1230 KE 7-7120 GL 3-7500 GA 7-1250 KE 7-7620 1961 CHEV. CORVAIR 700, 2 door, automatic, radio &On Pontiac Trail

11 --=4 w heater, white-walls, one owner, real sharp
.................. ... $1475.00 $75.00 dn.4441 c E .For S.b - -- -- 1960 FALCON, radio & heater, white-walls, spotless,TWO PIECE living room set,

$29.88. Furniture Enter- Autos, Trucks, Etc. FORDS - BRITISH
sultan white, one owner .. $995.00 only $47.00 dn.

prise, 2932 Wayne Rd., PA 2- ............. . THINK FIRST-and you will -                       &
heater, white-walls, power steering, power brakes,

6919. tfc 1946 FORD - FERGUSON buy Ford. Only import with END=OF-MONTH CONVERTIBLE SALE %34 1960 MERCURY MONTEREY, club coupe, automatic, radio,

£4 golden bronze with matching trimtractor. 15200 Bradner Rd American Std. nuts and bolts ITENTS 45-TFC $1645.00 $129.00 dn.„avia .-. . ,-__ _.__ no Special tools needed for 1 10 To Choose From

/4

g.2

lilli- . cu-,Sal, 1 1/91, 6 9004 8;ana-

ard transmission, good, service everywhere, overhead
Pups - Umbrellas only 17.000 miles, Original valve engine, over 40 miles

owner. $1,095., Phone Pelton. per gallon, new instant below
Geneva 7-2897. 45-2tP zero starting, full one yearHornesteads · warranty, by Ford. Fresh air

1962 six cylinder, 4 door hiat, sport 4 speed trans.,
ALL SIZES IN STOCK sedan, full factory equip- immediate delivery. Se(lans,

ped. Wagons, Sport hard tops. Big
trade-ins, Discounts, EasiestAT LOWEST PRICES $1999.99 , of terms. Best of all it's a
Ford Product -

Sleeping bags $5.98 full pric*

Cots $4 98 Now i. the tim. 20 d..1 Stadnik & Shekell
¥31

Coleman stove and FOREST 203 S. Main

Plymouthlanterns $8.95 DODGE, Inc. Open till 6 p.m. - GL 3-2190
42-tfc

24955 plymouth Rd.

-SALE -
Every Car Ready To Go!

1961 lod Galaxio 2 door hardlop V-0 automatic Irins.,
hoater, w.w. tires. Like new ........... $1995.00

1960 Ford Country Sidan VA automatic trans., P.S., P.B.,
R. & H. One owner ................... $1595.00

1959 Ford Convortible V-0 auiomatic trans., P.S., P.B., R. a H.
New w.w. tires, very clean .............$1495.00

1959 Chov-lel Convertible I cylinder automatic trans., P.S.,
P.I., R. & H., w.w. tires. Sharp .......... $1495.00

1959 Mercury Club Sidan, automatic trans., R. & H., w.w.
tires. Sharp . . ........................ $995.00

i.
i
t

K

S.at Wayne Rd.
-. Surplus Sales GA 7-1250 KE 7-7620

34663 Michigan, Wayne 1956 TWO DOOR Poil,
chieftain automatic. $225.

.. Call 453-8543. 46-ltc
Open Evenings

Thurs„ Fri., Sat. 1959 FORD, 2 door- Custom
tfc 300- Radio and heater- white

REFRIGERATOR, $ 29.88.1walls- standard transmis-
.sion Excellent condition. jFurniture Enterprise. 29321$900. GL 3.6450. 46-ltpzrayne Rd., PA 2-6919. tfcl

la, COW MANURE. GA 1-6366. GL 3-0196. 46-lte I
1956 PLYMOUTH- $70. Call

Any way you want it. For 1962 CARMEN GHIEA, volks-
garden, lawn, and shrubbery. wagen - hard top - 6,000

tfal miles - push button radio - 1
,4 X 12 LINOLEUM, $3.98. white-walls - all the extras

Furniture Enterprise, 2932 ..,.. .. . $200. down
ya]me Rd., PA 2-6919. tfc

,•-€RIB MATTRESS, $688 Fur-
niture Enterprise, 2932 ALLISON

Wayne Rd., PA 2-6919. tfc

TWELVE FOOT runabout - USED CARS
with motor and trailer. GL 3-4603

42042 Firwood after 6 p.m. Plymouth Rd. at Holbrook
42-tic

91- ELECTRIC RANGE, $2988

Furniture Enterprise, 2932 1962 4 door station wagon
Wayne Rd., PA 2-6919. tfc

full factory equipped.
-OLYMPIC .17" Portable TV

and stand. 9 cubic foot
0 "Philco refrigerator and apt. $2389.00

size gas stqye. 349-0134 46.ltc -.. full ,P,icef .

G.E. refrigerator can be seen Act now. save money
at 230 Plymouth Rd- apt. 1.

$50. 46-ltc i

TWO COMPLETE twin beds- FOREST 
-' - good condition. Sewing ma- :

il..chine and miscellaneous ' DODGE, Inc.items. Phone 453-7930 46-ltc

' 1!SED 26" Evans bike- good i
34955 Plymouth Rd.condition. Guitar and ampli-

fier- excellent condition. Call at Wayne Rd.
G L 3-6427 after 1 p.m. 46-ltc GA 7-1230 KE 7-7620 1

WAGEMAKER 144 foot fi6-
erglass boat with canopy top.
Elgin motor- 40 horse. Mas- 1959 Rambler, 4 door. six
tbrcraft trailer. GL 3-8271.

46-3tc cylinder - standard trans-1

*ILL TRADE-€omplete mission - radio and heater. !

derkroom equipment for a Full price only $995. 1
shotgun or outboard rnotor

- GL 3-1833- days. 46-ltp FIESTA RAMBLER
. BLONDE ZENITH 21" TV.

0, and two step tables. 1205 Ann Arbor RoadMatching lamps. Kitchen set.
Miscellaneous items. 453-9483 GL 3-3600

46-ltc

POR SALE boat. seventetn'
i foot Dumphy and 75 horse 1962 Plvmouth Furv 2 Annr

1958 Rambler Custom 4
door Sedan. Automatic,
Radio and heater, white
wall tires. Black with

White top. A real beauty.

$795.00
Full price

OUR DEALS ARE HOT-
TER THAN THE SUN! !

FOREST
DODGE, Inc.

USED CARS

at Wayne Road
34953 Plymouth Road

GA 7-1230 KE 7-7§20

1959 CHEVROLET PARK·
wood station wagon- V.8-
white-walls - power glide -
radio and heater - factory
official's car - hurry for
this one ........... $1445.

ALLISON
USED CARS

GL 3-4603

Plymouth Rd. at Hollprook

1962 4 ton pick-up. 8 ft.
swept line box. Full fac-
tory equipped $1.689. Also
1960 Dodge 44 ton pick-up
$100. down.

Before you shop, stop at
Forest Dodge.

OUR DEALS' ARE HOT-
TER THAN THE SUN ! !

FOREST
DODGE, Inc.

USED CARS
34955 Plymouth Road

al Warne Road
GA 7-1230 KE 7-7120

1950 Ford 2 door standard
transmission. Full price
only $195.

FIESTA RAMBLER
1205 Ann Arbor Road

'62, Tempest LeMans with bucket seats ........ $2490
'61 Plymouth Fury, white. Sharp ............. $1985

'61 Triumph TR-3, red, 10,000 $2175

'60 Oldsmobile 88, Hydro.. Radio. Power S &- B $2190

'60 Ford Sunliner. Real nice ............. .... $1695

'60 Studebaker Lark, red, real economy ........ $1470

'59 Pontiac Catalina, silver w/red trim ........ $1690

'59 T-Bird, iet black, w/power .......... ,.., $2175

'59 Chev. Impala, red w/white top ........... $1490

'58 Volkswagen, sun roof .................. $ 895

Also Station Wagons
nd SedansHardtops a

YES, IT'S THE EDEL-BERRII

BERRY POI
874 W. ANN ARBOR 11

A*fz.:134.92314

iess'
Fencing

FENCE SPECIAL

WOOD FENCING

Designed to fit your home

GARAGE and PATIOS
4 FT. CHAIN LINK

Installed ... 76c per ft.
Free Estimate Terms

NEW HUDSON FENCE
GEneva 7-9441

TFC

Floor Sanding

FLOOR SANDING and laying,
10 years experience. Satis-

faction guaranteed. PA 8-2785.
tfc

undscaping

George Pardy
Trucking

1959 MERCURY MONTEREY, 4 door, one owner, :a
18,000 mile car, stock #752MA, automatic, radio & -
heater, white-walls, beautiful persian blue with match-
ing trim ........ $1099.00 LOOK..only $99.00 dn.

1959 I H. 1/2 lon, heavy duty pick-up, new 6 plys, 8' box
with sides, helpers, signals, washers, etc, Sharp two
tone. Hurry. Only ...............,... $95.00 dn.

1954 -55-56 Good Transportation Cars ..
9 To Choose From

Thes. cars carry .
NO PAYMENTS wrien guarantee ,=UNTIL SEPT. 15th warranty for one

full year·

' For a deal that's best ....

Take a "short drive" to West's.

4 You'll get fine service, too !

Machine Tool Wiring -

Prompt Maintenance ...
24 Hours a Day

See Us for

Electrical Heating Estimates

GL 34550
799 Blunk St. Plymouth

tfc

Electrical Service

Complete line of domestic
and commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

Hubbs & Gilles

1190 Ann Arbor Road

GLenview 3-6420
tfc

Asphah Paving

Driveways - Parking
Areas - Broken Drives

Resurfaced expertly. Ec-
onomical.

GA 5-2160
46-3tp

Brick, Block and
Ceme# Work

Driveways, porches and

City sidewalks repaired.

Fred Payzant Co.
PA 2-4182

tfc

Building & Remodeling

FRED KOUK

Building & Remodeling
ADDITIONS, GARAGES
KITCHENS, CABINETS

Custom Quality
Reasonable Rates

GL 3-5176 tfc

Roofing

f WEST BROS. 
Comet - Meteor - Monterey

'1 1534 Forest Ave.
Z

L Downtown Plymouth

.

Ictoryt:%
4 Miscellaneous Repair Plumbing & Heati

and Service

PLUMBING
Bumping - Painting - Welding

SUPPLIES
FORD - BECK 1AUTO SERVICE Selling retail at wholesale

prices.
47360 Ford Road Plymouth,

Plymouth, Michigan46-ltp Plumbing Supply
J. F. Boissonneault, prop. 149 W. Liberty St.

Loans GL 3-2882GMC Trucks - Trailers

PERSONAL LOANS on your GL 3-3160 tfc

signature, furniture or car, tfe
Plymouth Finance Co.,Penni- BASEBOARD HEATING
man Ave., GLenview 3-6060. EXPERT WATCH and clock

tfc repair by certified watch
BY GENERAL MOTORS

Moving & Storage - maker. Leon's Watch and DELCO HEAT •

Clock Repair, 831 Penniman. $695
PIANO and refrigerator mov- tfc A complete baseboard hot

ing, Leonard Millross. GL water heating system engi-
3-3629. neered and backed by Gen-

tfc Painting and Decorating eral Motors Corp. We do
repair service. Gas or oil

REDFORD Painting and Decorating houses. Nothing down, $15
systems for new or old

For the best call mo. For exact price on your

Moving & Storage Ed GA 1 -0500job, please call anytime.

42320 Ann Arbor Rd.

Plymouth Free estimates Call

GL 3-4263 427-4798 MOORE
44-tfc FURNACELocal Agents for

Buy with Confidence from

ES WHEN YOU DEAL AT

B Paul J. Wiedman,Inc. ITIAC, INC.
Ford Sales & Service Since 1921

GL 3-2500470 S. Main St. GL 3-1100 

-Bus iii *ul re
Electrical Landscaping

Arrowsmith - Francis Dan Fowler
Electric Corpocation

COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL Trucking
COMMERCIAL SERVICE Sod - Top soil - peat humus

sand and gravelDistributor of Fluorescent

4 & Cold Cathode Lamps GL 3-4619 or GA 7-3646

power Mercdry motor'. Com- hardtop, golden- co,nando GL 3-3600 Exciving SODDING Allied Van Lines LEE
28289 Five Mile 

1 glete with trailer. Like new. ine. automatic. radio  1961 CHEVROLET BELAIR, Old and New r ticA *1,650. Call GL 3-2210. heater, power steer- 4 door - v-8 -power glide -

Livonia

BY THE JOB OR YARD World's Largest Movers, 46-ltc and power brakes, poker steering - radio and Jim French Top floil, peat humus, and fill Main Office Contractors Trees and Shrubs
Repairs a Specialty

 WifUZZE R Motor Bike $15. te wall tires. wheel heater - white-walls - seat
Ga 1-2657 dirt, sand and gravel and 16895 Lahser, Detroit' Running condition. Phone covers. Driven a few I belts - all the extras.....

GA 5-28209&_22· 46-ltc miles by a Chrysler offi- i .... full price $1,895. tfc Trucking & Excavating grading.·, WESTINGHOUSE DELUXE cial. GL 3-5380 tfc PAINTING EXPERT TREE
Electric Range, 30" size,

$2459.00 ALLISON Kirk and Son WATER LINES tfc DECORATING SERVICEglass door in oven. Like new.
BULLDOZING

1450 Junctiop Plymouth Miscellaneous Repair
and

, 0 11 cubic foot GE refrigerator and ServkeSEWERS -in excellent condition. GL 3- un p ce USED CARS Carpenter - Contractr SAND and GRAVEL

SOD46-ltc HOME and COMMERCIAL Trimming - Cabling -
Thinning - Removall

ET'RIGHT FREEZER - 30" FOREST ' plymouth Rd. at Holbrook Dormers, additions, attics,
GL 3-3505 Sycamore Farms Window Cleaning PATCH PLASTERING

Insured and Reliable

G L 3-4603 Cement Work - All Kinds GA 1 -8620 anytime Window Glazing
Interior and Exterior Painting INTERIOR and EXTERIOR Spraying - Feedingl

Frigidaire electric range.
i,Dormeyer deepfry. All good kitchen customizing, gir- Northville '

ition. 425-2042. 42-ltc DODGE, Inc. - 1957 Ford 4 door country ages, and breezeways. State4 -
and

S 26" Evans 600. Speed-  sedan, V.8, automatic. licensed, 10 years experin- 7 a.m:- 8 p.m. 18 now cutting 2 year old Wall Washing 349-1484 Green Ridge Nurseryometer - lights - chrome 34953 Plymouth Rd. ence. tfc Merion sod at
Jim Baggett tfc Fl 9-1111Tires like new. Real nice.lenders - rims. $20. GL 3- al Way- //d. GA 5-20#g 7278 Haggerty Rd. GL 3-2621 , tic2230 or 764 Ann. 46-ltp GA 7-1230 KE 7-7120 11 $95. down.$28 month.

between Joy and Warren l.fcdj*UrliIKES 26" and 20'" 43-tfc Excavating & Bulldozing
Excellent condition. GL 3- I OUR DEALS ARE HOT- Plumbing & Heating (=...1.-411'le!'..747-

4 · 1282. 46-ltpf 1959 CHEVROLET BIS. i TER THAN THE SUN!! IliilllIlll- BASEMENTS - GRADING Haul it in your trailer Miscellaneous Repair
IXWSON STYLE SOFA with CAYNE - 2 door - six and Savel and Service

,. slip cover. GL 34308
standard transmission - low

DIMHING - SEWERS John J. CummingWe also make deliveries or

-ltp blue finish ...... only $005. DODGE, Inc. springs standard and odd PLUMBING & HEATING Read Themileage - beautiful mlver FOREST Read The DRAGLINE - FHL SAND do your coimplete sodding M A T T R ESSES and box

ROTPOIATr electric ran - _,,:p:tobrook - Free Estimates See our retail showroom al

By the Hour - 0, the Job job. sizes of best grade material. 24 HOUR SERVICEH- mare drum - chrome
plated muslc stand. Modern ALLISON USED CARS

Six Mile and Earhart Road. New Work - Repair Work Classifieds
HAMILTON g. dryer $50 GA 7-12*0 IE 74... Co. telephone GE 8-3855, South

null chain fireplace screen 34*33 Plymouth Road LOUIS J. NORMAN Open until 7 p.m. Two miles west of Pontiac Electric Sewer Cleaning

--A,1:-24.e 4.lt, USED CARS Oassifteds 41.1 E. Ann Arbor Trail Trail. Adam Hock Bedding GL 3-4622
1058 Cushman

al Way- Road

40-ltc
GInvt• 2-2317 GL 34723
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Mr. and Mrs. Roy McAllis-
ter lad four children of Lima,

Quality Always
Counts!

MEN'S
SUITS

THE PLYMOUTH

Ohio, were recent guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-

Allister on Northville Rd., the

former's parents. Bill who

stayed for a week returnedhome Sunday with his mother who came after him Thurs-

day.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph

MAIL Wedneedly, July 25, 1962 -- Mr. dna MI. Francis D. I Minn.
.

Two Injured in Canton Mitchell and six children, of
Joy Rd. returned from a two .

 Township Auto Accident Sparta, Wis. and friends in Henning and children of Nez

weeks trip to Milbank, South Guests in the George Pet.
Dakota where they visited rowsky home on Lotz Rd. thi,
relatives of Mr. Mitchell. week were son-in-law and?
They also visited friends in daughter, Rev. and Mrs. T

Minneapolis and St. Paul, Ulm, Minnesota.
Clara With•rby Wednesday, July 18 from man and Mrs. Moyer, on

GL 3-7433 6 to 10 p.m. for twelve Achievement Day all mem· 
The Sunday School of the boys and girls, ending up at bers exhibited in food and · --

Cherry Hill Methodist Church the DeKarske home for a hot clothink. As a result they got
to exhibit at the Country Fair PLYMOUTH LUMBERhad a weekend camp out at dog roast.
in Greenfield Village. The

the Waterloo Area State Park Detroit Edison Co. presented i
from Friday afternoon to Sun- The Cherry Hill Methodist them with the first prize of , Home Improvement Center
day afternoon. Thirty chil- er, Sunday July 15, Mr. Har- horc -vh;k.*:.... ........ n-_

Church had as a guest speak- $15. for food exhibits. Mem-
A ... . I

I  4¥05

f

Manor, Mr. and Mrs. Roy £.....L.4 &1,la Wel C. nar- 308 N. Main at CAO RailroadShaner and Mrs. Margaret ·aren, irn to 9111 graaers in- old Penn from Northville, who
bara Authier, Carol Bosman,

Thompson of Petersburg and elusive, and 10 counselers is a Lay-Leader in the Ann Dee Ann Bosman, Patty BosCleaned & Pressed Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hagen (Sunday School Teachers) at- Arbor District. man, Janice Nagy, Judy Plymouth - GL 34747
of this city joined Mr. and tended. Mr. Neiman, Minis- Mr. and Mrs. John Myer of Flrietmeyer, Marilyn Moyer,

'ircs Ljoppfl:ore on union by all. with out-door cook- after a week's vacation aStreet recently in the cele- ter, was there part of the Lilley Rd. and their four chil- :nd Nancy Osenton.
bration of his birthday at a time. It was greatly enjoyed dren have returned home-

CASH &

CARRY

...

 CLEANERS  their grandparents. Mr. andGary and Craig Davis of

COLONIAL day until Sunday evening with
Melvindale spent from Fri-

Mrs. Raymond Cichocki on
1 I Ann Street.
1275 S. MAIN ST. I ...

GL 3-0960  Mr. and Mrs. Manford
- Becker have returned from a

week's vacation at their sum-
mer place at Red Oak.

WASHTENONG MEMORIAL PARK & MAUSOLEUM

3771 WHITMORE LAKE ROAD

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN

Tahquamenon Falls in Mich-outs and hikes.
igan's Upper Peninsula. -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bartz The West's and Contario's

and daughter, Lee Brown, received a phone call from
712 have just returned home from their sons, from Mt. Rainier,

229.2 a week's vacation in Ken- Wash. The boys report a
tucky where they visited Mrs. wonderful trip so far, seeing

2 f Bartz's three brothers, Aus- Mt. Rushmore, the Badlands,
,. V tin. Gus and Cecil Jessey Yellowstone Park, and rnany

0.0 · > .iht»* · -5421 and her sister Fay. .While other points of interest. They
2. /4. 14:-:Ed.£b:.J..i there they visited many spent three days in Yakima,

C.- Af c....1 M.l -1 . -points of interest, including Wash. visiting relatives there.- m BRUCE HUDSE., OVE. U. Avail ..u Alla 0. ine Larter Laves. By now they are at the
Samuel Hudson, 44951 North Territorial Rd., Pty- Seattle World's Fair.

OPEN a,c.s A -:s='»t_.- 4 mouth, recently attlnded the fourth annual High John Peer, son of Mr. and--er=-/ C--I

School Honors Science Institute at Michigan
Mrs. Doss L. Peer of, Brook- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mette-

line Rd. was married Satur- tai and three children, of
State University. He is shown here doing spe- day, July 14, to Joyce Kirby Lilley Rd. are visiting Mrs.

' cialized research involving sugar. The Insti- of Plymouth at The Church Mettetal's parents, Mr. and
25 9 E tute, which ended July 27, encourages and stim- Of God in Plymouth. The Mrs. E. Moore in Meaford,

ulates participants to greater knowledge of the
home of the groom's parents. Mettetal and the children will '
reception was held at the Ont. for three weeks. Mrs.

4 fundamentals of mathematics and science. It is
There were about 70 guests. remain there in a cottage for96.4 open only to top-ranked high school seniors. At frhe newlyweds will reside in the rest of the summer.

ALL the Institute, Hudson's major field of interest Plymouth.
was chemistry. Leslie, son of Mrs. Bertha

Mrs. Florence Plant. of Bookout of Gordon Rd. was:SUMME
after a weekend visit at Karen Linder of Florida, at
Ford Rd. has returned home married Sunday, July 15 to !

Strathroy. Ontario. with her The Assembly of God Church:

REAL LIFE DAY CAMP who is hospitalized with a was held at the home of the'
mother, Mrs. Wesley Willis, in Plymouth. The Reception i

fractured pelvis. groom's brother, James .
Bookout on Norma St. for

including brly American day ump Five accidents marred an about fifty, of family and
otherwise pleasant seven-day friends. The newlyweds have

BOYS AND GIRLS AGE 6 TO 14 period in Canion Township left for Florida, where they Announces that the marble for the Sanctuary of Peace in the Mauso-
last we•k. Two involved in- expect to live.Come For One Week or More! juries to passengers, but th• leum has all arrived from Italy and is presently being installed. Upon
other three resulted only in Mary, daughter of Mr. and the completion of the Sanctuary, pre<onstruction prices will no longer

Real Army Tank - Airplane Th. most serious one oc- Lotzford Rd. has returned be in effect. •L_-
property damage. Mrs. George W. Naaski of

curred on Maben Rd. near home after spending two
Canion Center when a car. weeks in Leamington, Ont., Pre-need Program For Information Call NO 5.6187Hay Rides - Noah's Ark driven by James Spurlock of visiting her aunt, Mrs. Karl
Ypsilanti skidded on loose Ziegler. LONG TERM FINANCING - NO CARRYING CHARGE
gravil and struck a tree. Two
passengers. Jesse Lynn and The Spoon & Spool 4-HClub,

We Feature Robert Towles. both of Ypsi. whose leaders are Mrs.Pos-
lanti. were seriously injured - -

camp crah. character devolopment swimming, boing and were taken 10 Waynegroup gam-, handiciall, story hour, movi". loun (,IJ

* 1

' 'i

11

Plint, Gr.nfield Village, Museum, Zoo, Ball Game.)
We now have 60 *- of rugged wooded land. 11, red
barn and undomround •ellar, itc. Child,- 0,0 pleked up
at their homes al 9 a.m. and reiumed al 5 /1. Plymouth
children may mil * lee'§ Nune,y. FOr inlomilion
Contld -

JIM FRASER, DIRECTOR

26300 FORD RD. LO 1.6700

Year around Nune,y School & Kindergerlen-2&5 - 5 yn.

M.S. in Physical Education, U.-of M.

Al..........

CHECKER
AS A COMMUNITY SE

MEMBERS OF THE Plymouth Lions Club
Boy Scout troop 1536 were among nearly 6,000
metropolitan and suburban scouts attending the. ,
recent Detroit Area Boy Scout Council held at
. . 1.

County General Hospital for
treatment and observation.

Larry DeKarske, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert DeKarske of

Ridge Rd. had a hayride

OPEN 'TIL 9 DURING SALE!

the L,narleS newell scuut rebervatiun near Dri.Il-
ton. Here, in color-raising practice ceremonies,
are (1 to r) Eagle Scout Terry Holt, 630 Byron;
Junior Asistant Scoutmaster Scott Dodge, 1327
South Main; and Troop 1536 Scoutmaster Gerald
Gree, of 600 Ross Street.

""t-* 5 027;*22,
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CAB .1 4-
f -4

. "Since women began carry.
I Ing thoie big purses, more and

VICE more homes are being built

 without attics.-

"SUITED" JUST

FOR YOU

CUSTOM
TAIWRED

SUITS
from $7950

-AT -

CARL CAPLIN
CUSTOM CLOTHES FOR MEN

Mayflower Hotel

I --=- I'l- --- =-

FIFTY-FIFTH ANNUAL ]

SUMMER
11 iii

' 11 S .

9

" OFFERS FREE TRANSPORTATION. LOOK, GUARANTEED .......
" TO THE POLLS AND BACK AGAIN . ENDS SATURDAY I - A........r '11, . 1-/>

ENTIRE $250,000.00
MONDAY, JULY 30. 1 -- INVENTORY IS ON SALE

i' 9:.,4.4:20 ...

' PRECINCT ONE . . PLYMOUTH HIGH SCHOOL

I PRECINCT TWO ..... GALLIMORE SCHOOL ' What Makes A           -
Schrader Sale Different?

 PRECINCT THREE . ......
EVERY ITEM ON SALE

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP HALL
RIOULAR STOCK - NO PROMOTIONAL

SAVE MERCHANDISE '

I PRECINCT FOUR .. STARKWEATHER SCHOOL - I , SUBSTANnAL REDUCTIONS ON OUR USUALAS MUCH  F' low P.¤S
AN HONEST SALE - NO RIDICULOUS CLAIMS

' JUST CALL GL 3-3000
AS... 4 55th YEAR OF GUARANTEED SATISFACTIONGOOD EAR Le CONVENIENT CREDIT AVAILABLE

10% DOWN - 24 MONTHS TO PAY

• TWO LARGE STORES TO SERVE YOU

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Mor• p-pl• rld• on Goody••F Tirel han any other kind. 

. CHECKER CAB C.r 1

j

?L4CAPS I :
r

...

RAIN OR SHINE - TIRE
BE SURE TO VOTE NEW A USED TIRES - COMPLETE nRE REPAIRL=_%=-

.............

tv HOME FURNISHINGS
"Since 1907" \

111 N. Center - Northville Fl 9-1838

a25 Penniman - Plymouth Gl 3.8220

.
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